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JErraRSON, Q«. (UPI)^~ 
Th« murder briei of elderly 
bootlegger A.C. “ O iff’ Park 
entered its fifth day today with 
the second of five suipects in 
the dy.iMpUa aMauination of 
prosecutor Floyd Hoard ached- 
uled to take the witneaa atand.

Uoyd George Seap of Daw- 
iooville, at 23 the youageat of 
the Hoard murder auapecta, 
Joined John H. Blackwell, M, 
as a prosecution 
against Park, 7g,

his role in Hoard’s murder In 
return for a guarantee by the 
state that it would drop arson 
and w h i s k y  manufacturing 
charges against her.

ihie def«M« atMwed, and the 
prosecution made no attempt to 
tteny, that Blackwell first con
f e s s  after spending an hour 
alone with Miss GSyton in a 
bednxHn-lounge in the Fulton 
County JaU at Atlanta last Nov. 

w itness|27.
accused of | During that hourr said'Miss

I-

masterminding and paying foriGayton, an attractive redhead 
the death of the crime-fighting who said she and Blaclpkell
north Georgia soliciUo'.

In return for a guarantee of 
a sentence of life imprison- about Hoard's death;

were going to be married, “ I 
asked him what he knew’^

Flu-lil̂  illness On 
increase In Sfafe

meot. Bladswell a d m i t t e d  
Thursday He was paid |1,500 to 
place dynamha under the hood 
of Hoaî ’s car last Aug. 7 and 
wire the explosives to the igni- 
tioa.

Defense attorneys tried to

“ He said he knew enough to 
send him to ' Jail for a long 
time,'* she said. “ I said I didn’t 
know Hoard, but that no 
one has the right to take anoth
er man’s life. 1 told him thai 
I thought he afipuld Jsil. lf~i

show Friday that Blackweil’jiknew somethingr
20-year-old sweetheart, Geneva 
Artilda “Tillle” Gayton of Ball 
Ground, got Blackwell to admit

Also charge  ̂ wlBi the Hoard 
murder were George Douglas 

(See SUSPECT) Page I)

McCarthy Challenges: 
Others To Soeak Out

NEW YORK (UPI)-Speaklng 
in Sen. Robert F._ Kennedy's 
home territory, Sm. Eugeae J. 
McCarthy, ̂ D-Mbtn., challenged 
silent Americans "at the 
highest Imiels ot eovemme^' 
and politics" Sidurday to JothlL 
his campaign against President 
Johnson’s Vietnam poMciee.

McCarthy told newsmen he

himself to en^se his peace 
candidacy for the Democratic 
presidential nomination. But he 
said he expected the New York 
Democrat at least to be neutral 
during the primaries. i

McCarthy did not ’mention 
Kennedy or others by name 
when he ;n'ged others of like 
mind to speak out on Vietnam.

The senator addres^ the 
Coition for a Democratic 
Altemativa, a group of Demo
crats opmted to Johpson's 
renominatton, at the Statlef 
Hilton Hotel.

“Dtcre art some Americans, 
including some at the highest 
levels of government and 
politks, who have not yet 
spoken as their minds mitf 
consciences dictate,’’ McCarthy 
said in a prepared speech.

“ In some cases, they have not 
done to for reasons of personal 
er political convenience,’ ’ he 
added.

“ There are a few, I suspect, 
who are waiting for a kind of 
latter-day salvation. Foir years 
is to long to wait. Judgment 
and action are needed now. The

(Bteff Ph«t« Br BIU liartlii)

PAMPA LEADER — Jim Maasa, right, receives congrat
ulations'from Tommy Rose after Maasa was honored 
by the Pampa Key Club as "Adult Leader of Year’’ .Sat
urday night at the club's annual baaquet Rose present
ed Maasa with thejnder award. .

KEY CLUB AWARD

M asia Honored

The Texas Health Department 
s a i d  a “ relatively mi l d  
iniluenza-like illness’’ was on 
the increase In North Texas, 
Laredo and the Panhandle.

Lohgview authorities also re
ported a sharp increase in cases 
of,Asian flu.'

Dr. Solon Coleman, chief of 
staff at Good Shepherd Hospital 
in Longview, said Asian flu had 
reached such a point there pa
tients were belpg treated at 
home because the hospital was 
unable to hai^le the large num
ber of cases.

W. V. Bradshaw, Fort Worth 
city health officer, said Friday 
an outbreak of a flu-like illness 
had reached epidemic propor-

tns. He estimated about 10 ^ r  
nt of the city was affected by 
the ailment. —

' SsiMdiu <■ YeUey 
'The statp l^ th  department 

said* Friday a check with local 
health officers in major cities 
in Texas Indicated the illness 
“ seenu to be subeiding In the

Gulf coast.
Amarillo had 1.984 cases’ re

lated  this week and Dr. G. Ma- 
^  Kahn, director of the bl- 
county health unit, said if the 
situation got any worse he 
would recommend that large 
public gatherings by cancelled.
, Some Lubbock physicians pi'e- 
dicted as many as 7,000-9,000 
persons would be affected by 
Influenza before it subsided. 
Eighf Texas Tech basketball 
players were down with the flu.

School Attendance Down
Odessa reported school attend

ance was down but dqctorfl said 
It was nowhere near epidemic 
proportions there. M e d i c a l  
sources in Midland said there 
was no unusual incidence of flu

Deep Concern Among 
Leaders Is Reported

KONG (UPI) — Communist China waa"reportaJ 
By United Prcsg International Valley and has poi affected tbr ;Saturday to have turned major diplomatic heat on North

Vietnam to block talks with the United States.'
Diplomatic aources with contacts in Pnklnf anid thr 

Chinese leadenhip cautioned the Hanoi regknq not to make 
aiiy hasty peace moves and has dispatd^ special emias- 
aries to the North Vietnamese capita) to rehtforei ^  ̂  
warning.

Red China is a major source 
of war supplies lot NortH 
Vietnam.

The diplomatic informants 
said there was a strong 
possibility ths same emissaHes 
or another delegation from 
Peking might bo sent  ̂ to 
Cambodia to counter moves 
toward recoociliatioB botsreen 
that aeutral nation and 
United States.

Pricing reports were said to
“ ^*er; was a considerable serious concern among
amount of Ulness in Austin but j the Rril Chines# lewlerfhlp over 
the University of Texas said R| the t in  of svenls In Southeast 
had experienced no unuaual Aaia over the past few days.

1967 Adult Leader
By DAVID WEBSTER /

James B. Massa, a resident 
of Pampa for 35 years, was 
awarded the Adult Leader of 
tha'Year plaque by the Pampa

things In an extraordinary way 
Mr. Massa ia a leader,’ ’ Rom 
stated.

The banquet was held at 7 
p.m. Saturday in the senior high 
school cafeteria. Kevin Fran- ̂High School Key Qub last night 

Vietnam war is not supported Ninth Annual Leadersnip! cis, senior director of Pampa
by the decent opinion o f
mankind."

“ It has frustrated the promise 
of the New Frontier and the 
Great Society, It has graiely 
distorted the economy. It hasPampa's two banks reported

record deposits Friday when cf- . . . .
ficials Checked for a bank c a l l ! m o r a l  energy and

byji„„g I contributed to disunity and 
unrest in the nation”ofas of the close 

Dec 30.
Deposits In the First National 

Bank and the Citizens Bank 
and Trust Company rose to a

Key Club sdfved as master of 
cwwnfonlet

Will Be 
Decided Tuesday
City Manager Jim White will 

report Ma recomiMttdhtions to 
the city commisthNk Tuesday 
on whether p a r l^  meters 
should be returiMd 'te Pampa’s 
downtown itreeta.

A trial period without the 
parking metera ended Dec. 31. 
It began six months ago when 

'the commission granted e re-

amounts of flu and public 
schools said they had no Infor
mation on unusually high rates 
of absenteeism.

*111# state heaKh department 
„refreined from«eriUng the- #* 
ness inflaeam beraqnr K takes 
Hwo la b o re d  tesU ^  twe 
weeks to confirm a c i^  of tw 
(MMmui. ‘

But the health department 
laboratory said it had confirmed 
four cases of influenza from 
scattered areas of Tbxas, All 
the confirmed cases srnre of the 
“Asian flu” type, but the more 
widespread illness is not Asian 
flu, the department said.

ll

quest of the Downtown Business
Assn., for i  test of the down- j  . ,

Rev. Dan Cameron, pastor of'town traflic ritunbon minus the_ _ .....w!— __ _ .  J. early today on a 4anng
scientific7’ ’Sdventure to • land 
among nigged lunar mountains

community affairs for many
“ It haa weakened our political y**'’*’ 

institutions It has contributed Clubs in 1967. He is prd-
to a vast malaise and distrust

combined 135.836.323. an increase of government that is settling 
of eight per cent oVer last year. I like a dark cloud over our whole 

k'irst NaUonal Bank had an society. And it threatens to 
increase in deposits of I2,952,-| ahenate many in a generation  ̂
6.)0, while Citizens Bank and of Americans upon whom the 
Trust inefeased iU deposita future of our nation depends ”

Banquet in the school cafeteria.
Die award Is presented each 

year to an adult in the com
munity who does an outstand- Baptist Church was the Parking meters. Instead a
ing lob ol working with .nd V^ikor: Ite topic P»rtSir Umit was M
helping young people. : j , ,  ,u n  he.

Massa, active in civic I been making a study of the|o îgi„
I compiled results of the test 

“The greatest gamp in life is |period and he will report on 
life itself,”  Rev. Cameron stat-;the findings Tuesday., 

sently KJwanian in charge' of j «<1, One has to play the game! will be a final reading
the Sergeant of Arms Commit- of hfe, and the greatest medi- j xueaday of an ordinance re- 
tee of the Texas-Oklahoma Dis- cine in life is a merry heart. | paving of 75 or 80

“The greatest attitude in life city blocks, the second phase of

CAPE KENNEDY fUPD- 
America’s last Surveyor moon

RejU Werried
The Mao Tsa-timg regime was 

reported worried about North
______  tint Hanoi

w(|nMi5*»5P?Wfon "relevant 
mMnisis’* W  0.& bombing 

and (he mission to 
Cambodia by the U.S. ambaasa- 
dor to India, Chester Bowles, 
for̂  talks with Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk.-

The Chinese mission to Hanoi

wps believed to bo traveUag 
with a Viet Cong delegattoo 
which hae .recently vleitad., 
Peking.

The New China News Ageacy, 
Peking’s official propagande 
voice, reported th# arrival al 
tbe Viet Cong gronp la NanalBg , 
near the North Vletnaiaein 
border Saturday and laid It wai 
iKorted by Ting Hsi-lin, JT 
member ol the “Cbiaa-Vietama, 
Friendship Ateoclattoa.**

’Hag would be aa ideal taaw 
for a mission to Hanoi for fin’' 
purpose of makiag sure Hanoi 
sticks to a hardUno poetbBC 
with regard to talks with flue 
Unltad States. He has a Mag 
back^mmd ef dee Ing wfth 
foreign nntioae ta bis role as a 
vlca chairman of tha “ Aseoelm 
tk» for CuRurM Reivlutiaa 
wltti ForeigB CoualHM.’* It Is n 
quasi-offirial b^ y  sa te  tontre? 
of tho Chihnm alria eocmdL ^

Ting has made severi' 
to botii North Vletnem aniti 
Cambodia. . i

Mixed Crowd Throngs 
Funeral of D onor..
CAPE TOWN, South 

(UPtWIlM Wggeet funeral 
crowd la Cape Town history, a 
rncialiy mined throng of 6.000, 
paid an tmoUonal tribute 
Saturday to the mulatto factory 
worker who gave his heart so a 
lililte dentist might live.

The surging crowd, so big

trict of Key Gub Internationa'.. 
Active in the St. Vincent de

2.288-pouhd spacecraft

Africa. The flret heart
patient was Louie. Waabhanikyj 
59, a Litfauanlaa-bbm wholae^ 
grocer. He uaderwent iia 
trana^ant ot «  heart fife# 
Denise I^rvalt; IS, Doe. S ahl 
died of do«d>le paeunioala ^   ̂
days later. ' '  i

Desitite South Africa's,afSciaL * 
radnl separatleh

. . .  P .M .
applauded as Dr. Christiaan; ed any suggestion .tint A fricaas Dr.

was scheduled to take off on arrivij
Atlas-CenUur rocket at «ither

depending on the status of 
ground stations set to follow the'

is to be a winner,” he conclud-
Paul Catholic Church, Massa isied. “ and in this group you've 
a member of the Knights of] got a lot of winners.”

Total deposits et Firef 
tional w^e 922.043.354 as of 
Dec. .30. as compared to 919,- 
096,704 the same time last year.

Year-end deposits at Citizens 
Bank and Trust _w;ere 913.7W,-. 
969 as compared”  to'lil2,B75,(lW' 
last year.

I.oans at First'  National 
amounted- to 98̂ 32,441 as .-om- 
pared to 9&.708.880 last >var.

Citizens Bank and Trust loans ̂ 
amounted t6 95.982.452 as com
pared to 15,912.672 last-year.

While not subject to bank call. 
Pampa’s Security Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association an
nounced yesterday that R would 
release a statement of deposits 
and loans torhorrow.

McCarthy charged that ^̂ e The First* Annual Leadership
^ ‘1 ifnhiUTTn administration'" has. worker in the American 

“ shown itself incapable of i Yield Service PrOgf am tor 12 
ending or slowing down” the. y®**’s. Past president of the 
war and ha-s “ misread the I Cl®*>. »P®"-
electoral mandate it received In 1 *®rlng institution of the Pampa 
laBU’-whewrimson war etectedi Clulu ha.-l«i,i#wktd wUh

Pampa’s overall street im
provement program. Approxi
mately 140 Mocks were paved 
during the summer of 1967.

City Manager White said tiie 
commission also wilt consider

Banquet in 1960 honored Cam 
eron Marsh, Pampa High 
School principal. Other pastjan ®r<lln*nc« prohibiting instal- 
recipients of the award include! lation of an unattended coin-

over Barry Goldwater 
The Minnesota Democrat, 

according ’ to close ’ friends, 
relents the refusal of Kennedy 
and hit brother, Sen. Edward 

Kennedv. D-Mass., to 
(See McCarthy, Page 3)

the program committee of Key 
Gub .for Mveral years.

The honor was presented by 
Tommy Rose, vice president of 
Pampa High Schml student 
body.

“ A leader does ordinary

operated gasoline service sta- 
tion. .The. city manager said the 
oMinance would not prohibit a 
coin-operated station that is at- ^

supwintendent; M. K. Brown, ' wtadM mwk ' the
”  " turning point in man’s under-

Melvin Munn, founder of Pam- 
pt Key Gub; Mrs. Gene F-a- 
therge, counselor; Mrs. Elaine 
Jack Edmondson, former school

244,360-mile voj*age.
Surveyor, number 7 in the 

spectacularly successful lunar 
landing series and America's 
28th and last unn̂ anned moon 
probe, was headed toward such 
a rou^ and small target that it 
was given only two chances out 
of five of landing safely 
Tuesday night. ‘

But if it makes M down 
uifdihiaged,' project dffldals 
expect the three-legged spai-e- 
craft to reap a scientific

phiillhthropist; Warren Hasse, I iHe step as a cautionary
Key Gub sponsor; and John” *’**y tneasure.
Warner, Corporation Court !  Several other items of a rou- 
Judge. Itine nature are on the agenda.

standing of the moon. Its 
findings may even tell scientists 
more about the earth.

saved by the heart transplant 
operation, was reported in 
excellent condition at Groote 
Schuur Hospital.

Blaiberg ate cHkken and 
vegetables and chatted with 
doctors ahd nurses,̂

Hie wife, Eileen, Mayor 
Gerald Ferry and Dr. Martinus 
C. Botha of Barnard’s mirgical 
team, iibo attended the funeral 
at St> l.uka'4 AngUcaa Church- 
in Sait River, a colored section 
of Cape Town.

Thousamis o£ Cape Town* 
colored (mixed blood) popula-

hearts were uneuRable for 
traneplanU' into white tystamt.

“Africans havn good hearts,** 
Barnard said. *“n(ly ealdam 
suffer from enrdUo dieensn and 
would make exoSUeot donors lar 
transplants.”

Barnard said even K. EUi> 
berg’s new heart Is rejectnd—• 
and there were no rignt *JI 
would be—it would bn posriUn 
to transplant s second hnart 
Into the denCiri body. .

B-rr! Pampa . 
Has CoMest7 

;j Night So Far
tian, en route to annual Mardl Unomially, Saturday ni^^
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Political Pot Begins To
By JEhTF nOLLADAY 

Staff Writer
l-TF

Daily News
'The political pot began to 

warm up this week in Gray 
County with the announcement 
by two RepubUesa caadhlttes 
that they will seek of̂ tene ciu- 
rently held by Democrats.
■ Ben Sturgeon announced Tnes- i Friday with Bob

ers announced last Sunday that cratic county commissioner of'as Gray County Sheriff. Jor- 
he would not seek re-election to i Precinct 1, Joe K. Clarke ofjdan has held tiie office since 
the position he has hold since i Lefors. Cockrell, a * farmer- 1950.
1955.

Sturgeon will be opposed for
rancher who lives 14 miles 
northeast of Pampa, is a form-

the port of county attorney by er professidnaT football player 
Harold Comer, a Pampa attor
ney, who filed his candidacy

dhy. that would be a candi 
date for county attorney. That 
office was thrown ‘ open when 
County Attorney Don Cain an- 
nntmcfd ttiiit he would seek the 
post of Distri^ Attorney being 
y|cated Waters. ”Wat-

tary of the Gray 
cratic Stdscufive

iker, secre- 
nty Demo- 

imlltee,
The other RepiiWican, Rhddy 

Cockrell, threw his hat into the 
ring SAtu^ay. Codircll announ
ced that he would ' r q n

. Jack Back, another long-time 
Denoocratic incumbent, also an- 

with the GeVetand Browns and weekend that he
the New York Jets 1"®“^  ^  • candidate for i*#-

No candidates have yet filed i Back will be seeking
for the ekpiring post of county I tourth term as Gray County 
cijmmTssiBner, Precinct* 3. J. H; tassesaoM m ilaclor.
McCracken, a Democrat, is the* Other Democratic incumbcntl 
in̂ m ^ nt. . jwho announced for re-election

R Hr(Rufe) .Iordan announc-ilart week 
ed Saturday that he wUl belconrtable. ’'Precinct

dnet 5; W. R. Combs, c 0 n- 
stable. Precinct 1; and Nat 
I.ainsford, Justka of the peace, 
Precinct 2, place 1.

Deadline foe filing for a place 
on the primary ballot, or for 
an independent candidiate, or 
for a party not holding primar
ies. it Feb. 5.

The first primary election will!
T W i

Gras-style carnival celebrations, 
pairsed for a minute of silent 
tribute to Haig>t. who died of a 
stroke at a beach a few tHHirs 
before the transplant operation.

Groups of people itood 
rilently along the three-mile 
route from the church to 
segregated Woltemade Cemeie 
ry where Haiipt was burled.

More* than̂  2,000 persons 
gathered at the grfveside and 
for a time ham()«|M pallbea
rers from bringing p e  body for 
burial.

Dr. Barnard, Mayor Farry 
and members of Haupt’i family 
tossed rose petals on the coffM 
as it was lowertd Mid the 
grave

was the coldest night In Pam^ 
sa far this winter. ■

In downtown Pampf R was t 
above texo at 12 mhtetght. Ai' 
the same time the marcury tai 
Pampa Cable TV’s thesnsematari 
at Prii'# Rd. and Kaaturî  ̂
stood at 3 beiow lero.

Tha official asMitighl toi^ 
cart ftrons tha AnaarfHo Waâ hari 
Bureau indkatad R pr^ b lF  
wouki reach zero by aarty thin 
mornitHl. •

Saturday aflemoon'l Wgh wan 
12 above la Panfm. 1 '^  eali 
was
flurries 
tha day.

*nie foracast ealll^'lor 
tinued fair and coU 
i  Httia wi

accompanlad ht UgpR 
ies that starM aar

!
aarly

ai^nat tha Incun^nt t)anro-1 seeking hli sixth term In office j Fish of MeUan, constable

^ 16®^ gfl.Tp t iLIa 
Ijrh fld  M ayTtfTs year, fh e .h ^ d  down. adbWng. “ Givey![ 
second primaty-'ti ^t**d for-icfevey’" — _ -»-r 1 *
June 1. and tha general election! -Blaiberg sat pfopped op jn 

are H.- A. '-Doggett, [date for 1968 will ba Nov. 5. 'bid Saturday for U iii/ir^ II R'cemaa freni fn— •_-* «. * «  r -----------  I ----- nt lha ca

a low

L
r

Deadline for 1968 voter regli- 1 
ftration ia Jan. U. ^  Ij

rvrrr— •: ~ c. . - /t

he undorwant fha cardiic| ilarf^ wa bant )L LiN|Rîa'ir:
nr*
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Center
Wrap-U|>

O e o ^  SaiNh, Dlrwlor

Aiperican Missionary Teacher,
r

Three Pupils Found in Jungle

 ̂ - 1

A''

i f  DK KWBST
WASHINGTON (UPI)-Prts. 

IdtBt JohiuoB hM t«kl he m«y 
•fk CaegrtM to,«aact imaMrM 
thU 2':>r to (fti^urege foreige 
trarR by Americaet u  a 
maam of haltiaf the gold drain 

I ho-M tM Pretidem Un’t in 
any grant burry. Lagislation of 
that t>pe is bound to tike Unne.

— At^ tiuclying the form chart, 
ru warrent It wiB develop akmg 
thtsa Itoas:

Firat the congrcukmal com
mittees to which the Mils are 
assigned will obtain a list of all 
the places that Americans 
visited laat year.

Then members of the com
mittees will visit all of those 
placea to obtain firsthand 
toformatioii lor use In Uieir 
deUberations.

Staoe Americaa travel has 
beaa pratty far flung, I 
astimnte It will ba around 1962 
before Coagrass coUacta anough 
data oa which to basa intalllgent 
dadaiona.

AMaraata Metbeds
That, of course, inql];des the 

atopovarb in Paris.
ICaanwhila, tha Presidant 

Bsight ba wisa to oonabter 
altamata' mathods of holding 
aur looUeoaa tourists in ohack 
doubt that tha suggastad travel 
tax ahma would bring about the 
datlrad raaults.

One poaaibla approach Is to 
raquira all adults travellag 
abroad to taka along a S-yaar- 
otd boy.

A a y o B t  wh 0 has avar
b-avallad with a 9-yaar-old boy 
caa toll yoe that this can ba a 
powarfid Inoaotiva for staytog 
at homa.

A a a t h d r  strong datorroot 
would ba a provision forbidding 
Amarkars going ovaraens to 
•aed hat< poateards or brlag 
hoeaa miUetora rapUcag of the 

.laaatog towar ti Pisa.
It has baaa aatablisbad that 

•aadiag back paatemds . to 
fiaedi aad aaighbors who are 
stuck at homa nritti b-yaar-ald 
bays % tha primary motivattoo 
for foraiga travd.

Carh laavaairs
Tha sacoad ranking cauaa of 

wandarbist is tha proapact of 
aadowiag these same fritads 
and nalghbors with raiaiatura 
rapUcaa of tha toaalag toarw.

If more artrema raatraints 
bacona aacatsary. tha Prao- 
Idaat alight coaaidar a baa oe 
lakiag waab-aad-waar shirts 
bayoad tha xoatlnaptal Umit« of 
tha Uiitod Statoa

VariouB polls aad studi 
show tha hraval boom bagaa 
about tha tima that washnad- 
wear shirts cama oa tha 
Burtat, thus aaabUng Amaiicaa 
maa to erarcoata their. HMrbld 
faar of foratga laaadkiaa.

As a last lessrt, ths lYaikleat 
eauld spiks foreiga travel 
elmoat eeaiptotely by requtaing 
tourists to leave their camares 
a* the srater’s edge. But aobody 
cauld ba that sadistic.

SWIM LESSONS; The new 
year for swim lessons is bora 
and starting Monday, new cour- 
aat will ba offorad. For those 
who have not availed UiemaM- 
\as of our swim program may 
we giie this information;

The Center teachbs swim les
sons the year round with an 
indoor heated pool. Classes are 
taught by Mrts. Jackie . Msrlar, 
qualified Red Croas Water Safe
ty Ins. Lessons are run for 10 
meeting-dates which last fo r  

weeks. Classes meet on 
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Fridays for one hour. Qass- 
as are free to Center members 
and 93 to non-members. 'Die 
schedule is;

Jaa. 9-24
, 4-S p.m.—Beginners,

94 p.m.—Adv. Beginners.
Jaa. 29-Feb. 14 

4-5 p.m.—Beginners. - 
54 p.m.—Intormadiates 

Feb. 19-Mar. 9 ^
4-5 p.m.—Beginners.
54 p.m.—Swimmers.

Mar. ll-n  
4-5 p.m.—Beginners.
54 p.m.—Adv. Beg.

AprU 1-19 
44 p m —Polywogs.
54 p.m.—Beginners.
(This class wlO aat meet Apr. 

U ar U.)

Richard Drug 87-38, Cock lO* 
Walk over First National
65-42, Curtis Weil Service tak
ing Firat Baptist Church 99-31 
and Gibson's Discount Centar 
over Webeo Constr. 45-39.

The annual Top O’ Texas 
Independent Basketball tourna
ment will be held this year on 
Feb. 26-Mar. 4. This tourna- 
meot attracts soiqc of the best 
teams in the panhandle area 
and Is open to any company, 
church, industrial or otherwiM 
basket^li teams. E^try fee is 
915 for Pw tournament. . For 
further information yontact me, 
George Smith, Box IIM, Pam-

TANAH< RATA, Malaysial ^MIm  Laing saem's to be the 
(UPI)-An Aniarican misBiona-]most exhausted but there is 
ry school teacher and her threat nothing wrong with her. A good 
MaUysian puplU ware found and ptonty of food, that ia 
Saturday in tha tigar-lnfattod<sii gK. needs *'
Jungle where they disappeared 
four days earlier. Doctors said,,
“ thav are aU right ”

Vacation 
Be Bit

i n  S p a c e ,

Monotondui ti
SPA^ Houston

Polka said Miss Jean Ladhg 
and bar pupils were "exhaust- 
ad" when native trackers found 
them and carried Miss Laing on,'and 
a three-hour Journey to a last
clearing. The children, aged 11,
12, and 14, were aMe to walk.

They were taken to a British 
milltaiy hospital here where the 
ahlef doctor, C. F.M. Caird'paarad~.last 
said, "they are all right." I vacation.

CENTER,
(UPI) — As vacations from the 
classroom go, the one phumad 
by four Callforni&\coUcga stu
dents starting lata this month 
sounds crampad at best and 
possibly very monotonous.

The students will ba locked 
for two months in a chamber 

Mlssionai7  AUiance. was about 12 feat wide, 7. feet high 
seen with her charges as. and 40 feet long, drinking the

Ha said they ara "vary wall 
sleeping soundly.'*

Laing. 36, of Altoona, 
Pa., a teacher at the Dalat 
scbool-̂ ^Mratad by the Christian

they left to* scale4,041-foot Mt. 
Beremban. The scene it-not fSr 
from where American million
aire James Thompson disap- 

March • white on

same water and breathing t 
same ait over and over again. 
It’s all in the interest of sci
ence—iireparing for space sta
tions M the Iqture.

Engineers who will oonduct

the longest
‘closedJoop”  
. This means

the test u y .lt  Is 
planned ystwft ha'
Ufa support systam
human waste-water----urine and
perspiration and bath water— 
and'̂ state air will be racycted 
over and over again as fitay 
would in an orM t^ .stattea.

By recycling the same water 
and air many ttntos, ranoving 
its impurities each cycle, tha 
weight of oxygen end water sup> 
plies in a space station couM 
be drastically cut. The current 
test simuUtef a two year sta
tion with a 60-day 
cycle.

InaUli the k 
a eoaunaad e 
deck bunk, a 
area. » tiny 
laBay for ct 
room wKh a Ra 
take up moat of. B 
Tha oaly Imtomal 
round the bathroom and bad

Drab wMto paOat aaven Ika 
ceiling and eatoada halfway
down tha waDe. Batew BuR, tw 
walla ara blaa. The Seer te
brown, "We ased aboai th e 
same paint they um la aRbma- 

d a epokaemaa for 
DouglM Oorp.

reeup|dy,iinM,”
iMcDonnell

’WTUPID TRADITION”  
BOURNCMOUTH 

(t7PI>—Stag parties for̂  Bm 
Bridegroom the ai|ht before the 
wadding art **a stupid tradl- 
ttea.”  parish priest Gmin 
Barker said Friday. "The iport 
af Sia whole thing Is to get the 

phrlRSfe*** Ba «M -
"Moat ttmes the object ,o.te 

He said he wdiiU 
refoee to merry anyone who hae 
baaa driaking the night before 
tha waddtof.. *71 If A Twr OOt 
pao{da hara to ba la their HgM 
BRn^ whoa Swy get mtftiad.''

Ia M i, Pope PanI Yl^aa^ 
GraRt Chihodex Patriarch Atb- 
anagOTM met In Jeruealam to 
dtecuu Chriitiaa unity.

TEEN DANCES; The .Center 
had Mveral good dances for the 
young people over the boHdays 
with an average of about 400 at 
each one. To continue the trend 
of brlngingryou the but bends 
around, in  are contracting 
some new bends from Lubbock 
and West Texu State, u  well 
ae some iadopoadont osios. la 
tha procMs of being scheduled 
ere the Derby HntvHtet, Ryth- 
um Muters, King Midu end 
the Mufflers end the mo\4e 
makers, Fkyd and Jerry from 
Phoenix, Arts.

The Center is also retaining 
some of the betW bends that 
have been h eM lQ th o t»eet 
ITieae are the MM|b, Coî ,  
Casuals, Jekyl and the Hydee 
end the Bfillowdaylc Hand Cars. 
The current schedida is: J u . 12 
Hysterical Society; If Motifs; 
S  Wmowdeyle Hand Cars; 
Feb. 2 Jakyl and the Hydes.

Income Tax. 
Quesfions, 
Answers

EDITOR’S NOTE-Tbis col
umn of questions and anew- 
ers on fearer tax matters is 
provided by the Pampe of
fice of the U. S. Internal Rev
enue Service end Is published 
by The News as e public ser
vice to Uxpapers.

. o n  F o r n | i c a ® - t o p
\

SAVE

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D

II 1

Q—I took a lots on some 
sh^ts of stock I sold this year. 
Can I deduct this on my in
come tax return?

4
C i i i

1
A—Ym , teseu  oe the ute or 

exchange of capital aesets auch 
as stock CM >e deducted for in- 
conM tax ptirpoeae whan they 
exceed capital galne.

I
tax

Q^Whare ahoukl 
January esUmetod 
ment?

A—Check the notice you re
ceived ladicattog*' the amount 
ym oWe. It will indicete i 
the payment la to be saoL

CENTER MEMBERSHIPS: 
With tha start of another year, 
you will be WMting to puhibase 
that membarihlp to enjoy the 
fun faculties here. No matter 
when you purchase your mem- 
barship, ytm get a hdl year or 
H years use acetfrding to the 
punchaee.

TW a ara two participation 
pUne for your constderation. 
One is the iadlviduel one. This 
Is for those poopU I years of 
age or oMter and aalU for 15 (or 
six month« aad H per year. 
The other ptoa is the famUy 
OM. This plaa Inelades all 
mambars of the immediate fam
ily and s ^  for 112 for ■ i z 
months or 180 par year. To pw- 
chasa any one of theta mambor- 
Ritpa you need only coma by tha 
Cantor, pay your dues and 
marabarship cards win ba te- 
soad.

WOMEN’S SWIM TIME: Tba 
smaMB’s awliB tlma wfll ra- 
auma Monday at nsuM. This 
tfeMla eat aside for womea on
ly, to awtm on Monday aad 
lYkSays from 10-11:30 a.m. You 
Bead ooly be a member to par- 
ttdpato. ^

BASKETBAU, RESULTS — 
Wttb the boUdays play ia the 
laagaea was Ihaltad to . ona 
ItMad M  aoanpatRioB iaoraaaas 
thte week with aU teams play- 
lag. Scores from the past two 
weeks found Celanese o v e r

Q-4 stvtod my own bustaess
last hear and have e few peo
ple working for me. Whan do 
I have to get wlthboldtog aUtc- 
mente to thm?

A—TTm law requires employ; 
ers to issue them by..JM. if. 
Many employers try gOT 
them to enployct as soon ai 
possible after Jan. 1 so thiy 
may file tax returns e a r ly .; 
Note that If any ampkye teavas; 
you during the year, you must 
furnish him with a W-2 state- 
trent within 30 days of his final 
day of employment.

7^

r-i

Double dresser, 
mirror and bed.

Regalarly IBSJfi

*̂1

•  Hondaenw w alnut'
•  Large plate gloaa mirrar
•  Spociovs dust proof  drawers

C \
Modarn'mlla faoluras a I 
ar wffb smeeth-fBitfi Bdartors and 
fu l or heki Ran poitol b«L Ppmdea* 
fops rath* stolnii DuPont DuiuR* Ihi*
Vn VOv IQOTVIQ DVOlMjra
Reg. a x x y ..............................89.00
Rag. 39.98 nlghtstand, now 34.00

1 ^
- \

.-.V

i i s  o n  N O W I  S ' 4 '  f o a m *  o r  
6 1 B - c e i l  i n a a r s p r i n g  a r a t l r a s s  

$ C J 8 8

Q—If I make a charitable coo- 
tributioa by check before the 
end of the year can I deduct it 
on my 19f7'-ratuni evaa though 
the check U aot cashed until 
MS?

A—Yes, you should take the 
deduoUon in the year you gave 
the check provided it's dated 
for that year.

Im Ii
fall ar TwtaReg. 99.90 ______

INKCKSPRING fws steal side guards to prorawt 
adga-sog. FOAM* Is gghtwelght, oHargy-frao. 
Rkh domoRc oewor b flanged to slay smeelK 
Rag. M.96 motddng beat springs now.
•aw* Itoawled eWto* to*

0—Tips make up e good part 
of my income. WiU they be in
cluded with my wages on the 
W-2 my boas gives me?

A—It you report tip income to 
your employer for Social Se
curity porpoees it will be re
corded on your W-2 statement. 
Any tip income not included on 
your W-2 statement because it 
had not bean reported to your 
employer must stiB be included 
in income when you prepare 
your tax return. *

Rcclintr Now Rtducod $21
Reg. 79.95. A great place to relax— 
in the comfort of thte deep btecunit- 
back chair. Naugahyde vinyl fabric

59.00

NO MONEY DOWN
MANY MONTHS TO PAY

Shorfage of New 
Sfamps Posilbte

WA3HINC

" m ^  m m wm a  ~ M M' ■  m wa va oa *  wc
•  W  tm  W  M  A m b I  jthe clock and moi

have enough stam|

M E E T I N G

i  I.

rSESVICES lACH  EVENING 7 FM
c h u r c h  o f  g o d

r_^C#mer.J5weiidelyn end Sumntr
JANUARY 7 Thru 12

EVERYONE* INVITEDI^ 
(EVANGELIST -  C. E. WILEY) 

PASTOR 0 . E. W RIGHT.

GTON (UPI) -There 
probably won't ba a n o u g h  
then probably won’t be enoutfi 
new stempc to go around when 
higher poetal rates go into 
efitect Sunday, the post office 
said today.

Where they are not available, 
mailers will have to use 
combtnatioas of the old stamps.

’̂We’ve been working around 
the clock and moM places will 

stamps.” a spokes- 
m pure

poet offices that 
gat their shipments late.”  But 
ha added:

"Moot people usually wait 
aatn they’ve iiaed up their old 
stamps bafort thay buy the new 
ones.” ^

Six-cent ' stamps with the 
picture of Fraaklin D. RooMvelt 
Mve beea out for .a.year, and

Sov  ̂*30 on 7-pc. 
bronzefone cHneHe

TOPPm MWAUIUT H ASne

R«g. 129.95
Varsotrta axtanilen tdbla lets you serve o 
imoll party IntWnolaly-or o crowcl In roomy 
comforH Measures 36x48* unopened...•  
full 72* with two 12* teavas In ploM Toparad  ̂< I 
nign*Doc* cnoin wv î noiSrWwO in vwiyi*

1/2-price sa l#  on 
C o lo n ia l tab le s!
Reg.^
$29.98

R g g . $ 2 3 9 .9 5

$ 1 4 9 7
• " ™  Each SFICIAL tUY tOR THIS SALI O N m

EoHy
(ha postal rate iaernaaS went

The aew 10-eeat air mall 
stamps wart' shipped ent of 
San Francisco * engravliig pUnt[ 
today for Mle Saturday,

He gerly Aiwerisan ttyhnel tech table 
Ip îf Ŝpil̂ l ÎP

Rde reita, «plfidte leas. 'Ce€ktall 
and end (abb each have a drawer.

For oulhantte EdHy AmarkOn 
itylteo, th»« il i i p lufu hr dâ  
signad with a butten-tuftad wing 
bock otmI hdl skirt. Ward-Foam* 
cushions) textured tweed fabric.
•War* taR.«aNaS * H>a«i toaai

......

In lilS, Gen. Andrew Jaeksor. 
me the ba^c of New Orlaans 
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WTSU Professors 
Te l of Probiems 
In Learning

h«ve
can’t

I
vinw^

JACK BACK 
. aedu re-election

For cMituriea teacbera 
worrlad wtiy />. Johnny 
learn. Two Weat Texaa 
Unlveralty profeaaora 
here Saturday explained the de
velopment of ¥ new diagHoatle~ 
center tbat’i trying to And out

Dr. Carol q; Anderson, direc
tor of Project Educational Im
provement, and Claud R. Zeve- 
ly, program coordinator of the 
project, spoke' at Pampa Jun-1 
lor High School to about 301 
Pampa area reading and spec
ial education teachers, school 
nurses, and educational coor
dinators.

Dr. Anderson and Zevely or
iginated Project EducaUonal 
Improvement:’'It aims to pres
cribe teaching formulas which I
can be used in the classroom-to j.. Jack Back, Gray County tax 
help each child achieve his po- assessor-collector since 1952, 
t'nllal- 'announced Saturday be will be

a candidate for re-elecUon subchild who needs help. Teachers
know which ones are not learn
ing. We are here to help her 
find out why. After she com
pletes the project’s intake re- 
feral form she will know and 
understand her student well.
After she sends the completed wiU continue to

iBack AnnouncesI * ^

For Re-election

[Taylor Is GWen 
Cabot Promotion

i. Boyd D. Taylor, attomay fOr 
Cabot Corporatpi’a Wastam 
Ilegioa Couaael office in Pam
pa, win ha promoted at the end 
of January and tranafhr to the 
otkiqumy’s Weat Virginia Re- 
gioiud Counsel office i n 
Charleston, W. Va.

Walter r . Oraatey,  ̂general 
counsel for Cabot In Boaton, 
announced Satin'day that Tay
lor will be responsible for legal 
advice and counsel to manage
ment concerning Cabot’s West 
Virgittia ■ activ i^ , including 
carbon black, government re
gulations, ei^loration and de
velopment, ai^ acqiilaittoni.

Taylor is immediate past 
president of the Downtown Ki- 
wanis Clid), an elder in the 
Presbyteryian Church, and a 
board member of the Pmnpa 
Pine Arts Auociation. The Tay
lors ha\w one son, Forrest, wte. 
Is ten years old.-They reside 
at 2117 Mary Ellen.

w i ’

V'
HAROLD L. COMER 
auMmiioea candidacy

Comer Bids For 
County Attorney

Harold L. Comer, Pampa

Postage Rise 
Starts Today

Acting Poatiaaatar R. W. Mc-j 
Phillips Jr. a^ia reminded. 
aiaUtrs Saharday that new high
er postage rates become effec
tive today, including the A 
centa-an-ouncr charga for firat-̂  
class letters. |

Other rates effective today, he 
noted, art: 10 canta an ounce 
for air maQ, 5 cents each for 
postal cards, and I cents each j 
for air postal cards: >■

McPhillips pointed out that 
there has been a 24 per cent 
raise In the rates for mailing 
newspapers and magazines and 
a M per cent hike in the chan*- 
gaa for advertiaing circulars, 
“ occupant” mail and other bulk 
ttilrd-dass mail items.

The new rate provisions also 
astablish important rate chang' 
es for heavlfr first-class mall 
pieces. If the first-class mail 
piece weight more than 13 oun
ces, U wiU go automatically by 
the fastest trimsportation

attorney and vice president ofi***^***“.***y sarvlw

ject to the May Democratic pri
mary elactioii. r I

Back, now serving his fourth 
four-year term in the office,̂  
stated that if he is re-elected he 

give the tame
with I publicform to us, we study it 

alLoth^ pertinent information 
available on the child and pre
scribe a teaching method for 
that particuular .child,” Zevely 
said.

West Texas State University 
adminisuates Project Educa-, ^
tional Impro\iement under su-

) pupiic service to • Gray County 
citizens which has been the 
policy since voters employed 
him 16 years ago.

“ I appreciate the support giv
en to me and the confidence

pervislon of Dr. Kenneth Lay- 
co<.k, dean of the School of 
Teacher Education. Dr. Ander
son, project director Is an as
sociate professor of education 
and head of WTCU special ed
ucation program. ^

Zevely is a WTSU assistant

I have had the opportunity to 
serve as tax assesaor-coiloct-., 
or,”  Back said.

11 True Bills 
Refurned Friday

professor of psychology * "  <1
elementary comxllnator of Title D y  w ra flC i <JUry

A grand jury in 31st Judicial 
D ift^  Court Friday returned 
11 true blils.

Ill of the Educational Service 
Center, which also admioistera 
the project

Director of Diagnostic Eval
uation is Mrs. Wilma Jo Bush.' The indictments were retum- 
an associate professor of^duca- ed against Allan DuPuis, Ken

neth Rldout and Phillip Morgan

the Gray County Bar associa
tion, announced Saturday he 
will be i  candidate for the office 
of Gray County attorney, now 
held by Don' Cain.

Comer, a Democrat, was the 
second person to bid for the 
office. Pampa attorn^ Bed

YEAR
THE PAMPA OAt
BUNDAT.

I

SHERIFF RUVE JORDAN 
. . .  out for re-deetlon

in
Sharlff R. H. (RufeT Jtardan 
Qounced Saturday he will be 
candidate for re-election, sub-

Heavier first-class pieces, j ject to the May 
abova 13 ouncas, will be marg-1 primary election, 
ad wid) air parcel post under a 
single rate schedule,” he said,
‘ ‘and all air mail above 7 oun
ces also will be subject to the 
air parcel post rate, schedule.”

The postmaster assured local 
residents plenty of one-ceht

Democratic

Sniffle. Cfpal 
Parf̂  of Dfawl
By Halted Press jybmattenal 

I THa aniffla and'the eroakt 
of a sore throat wara part of 

.the Texaa drawl Saturday Int 
Igrip of an outbreak of fin RKsi 
aimllar ailments in parts of Tex-: 
as feared taking a turn for lha, | 
worse in a new cold front I j

Almost every Texas city wasr 
affected,I but the Texas Health' , 
Department indlceted the herd-̂  I 
fst hit ereaa were the Panhan-t 
die. North Central Taxas and' 
sections of the T*>M-Mexicah I 
border. - J

Fears spread in Lubbock that 
as many es 10,000 residents of 
that city would come down with 
the fitt before ^  siege was 
over. '  1'

Doctors and hospitals in Lub
bock tried to limit patients to 
those with serious complications 
and treated all the reet as out
patients.

'f
le .J

Sturgeon, a Republican, .tossedig^mnpg on hand for use 
hla hat into’ the ring last Tues- with any exisUng stocks of 5-
day.

i&inef was one~of~four un
successful candidates in the 
1066 primary race for nomina
tion as county judge. ^

In his initial statement, Com- 
ir said;

“ I will do my best to continue 
to operate the office of county 
attorney on a legal and sensible 
basis. 1 am prepared to devote 
my time, energies and abilities 
toward fulfilling .the reqtonsibll- 
ttlet of the office. I i a ^  any 
questions about my campaign 
or my qualifications. ”

Coiner, 34, has been a resi 
dent of Gray County for 25

tional psychology at WTSU.
The ttx PESO (PanhandU

Eduoetioaal Sarvloa Orgaalcn- Mack Robiiiaoii, murdar wkti
tkm) area coofdloaitors, Im̂ Bd- 
tag Mrs. Wllaaa Htfl. Pampa, 
work with Dr. Anderson and 
Zevely to determine which 
learning prescrlptloa la best for 
the child. PESO rMdlng teach
ers, who are directly respons
ible for teaching the child, ttart 
the process toward a learning 
prescription as, they complete 
the Intake referal form and 
send it to the project director. 
Dr. Anderson.

“ PESO reading stations have 
been so well received that the 
project has been Initiated as 
the next logical step for chil
dren who are having difficulty 
in learning even with the ad
ditional help of the reading 
stations,” Dr. Anderson said.

Present plans are for Dr. 
Anderson, Zevely and others 
who are working at WTSU on 
this project, to visit the local

W- B. COMBS _ 
i . • Jn oonaUble race

Combs WiO Run
For Considbic h* (radu*t,d from Punpajf'o'r dreams. buUn their heart!

W. R. Combs has announced High School In 1951, and from they are beginning to re-j approximately the same 
that he will be a candidate for Texas A A M in 1955 with a,«>“ "t the many memorlei their of *•— **'-*------

cant ftampt they may have on 
hand..' .

There afe also adequate sup
plies of 6-cent" stamps to meet 
the new first-class letter rate 
available at the post office, be 
added.

Jordan has served Gray Coun
ty as sheriff continuously since 
1950 when he Was elected for 
the firat time. He had served 
as a deputy sheriff fiva years 
prior to that time-

RUDDY OOCHUEIJL
• •. aceks cooady poet

#  Suspect
(Coattiieea From Page 1) •

Pinion, 40,. of - Jefferson  ̂ and 
Geinrge’ .Iras Worley, 40, of 
Commerce. Pinion haa pleaded

A native of Gray County, Jor-1 innocent and will be tried

High School 
'Teen News
— By DAVID WEBSTER
Time,, ob good, good time. 

Where*tavT'you gone?
For the “Close of 68” time has 

passed qnlddy. With 1968. here 
at last, seniors are beginning 
to see graduation ceremonies in

for robbery by asaault; Jbhaate

flulloe aforetbougM; Donald W. 
Maaon, driving while Intoxicat
ed, second offeoMi Emmett C. 
Gfllmor, forgery and* paaalng 
of a worthless check; and 
Thomas J. Malone, theft by 
Jljlse pretext.

Also, A. R. Alexander, Biffiel 
Hamons, Matt M. Brown, Ray 
Stinnett, and Don Haslan for 
swindling with a worthless 
check.

Twelve casee are. atill to be 
beard by the grand jury. No 
data has yet been set for the 
next meeting of the grand jury.

The grand jurors are Walter 
Elliott. Freddie Joe SUte, Ma- 
juana Johills, M. D. Griffith, 
'S. A. Cousins, Archie Maneu, 
Gabe Croasman, Artie Sailor 

I Jr., Samuel D. Motley. Henry 
'W. Bensel, Fred Halduk, and 
Bniy B. DavU.

conatM>le of Precinct L
The incumbent C<»abe win be 

aeelrlng hla third term.'
Combs la a 3S-yanr retedsot 

oi Lafors aad.aeiW  aa a Jus
tice oi the peace, dty oouocO- 
man, and mayor e( Leiora be
fore aaanming hia praasot oi- 
Ooo.

Married and the fathnr of five
children, he was a rancher and 
huinessman before entering 
public office.

Combs ia a mamber of the Le- 
fort Methodiat Church.

H lainlv - -
%

> > A boat 
P e o p le  - -

achools for consultations with' -----------------
tethers Coi^tations ‘ tart \^j||
only after project officials have ^
studied the intake referral 
forms and qther medical, s<v 
dal psychological and possible 
neurological reports on 
obild, she said.

Address Tuesday 
tha TTLU Luncheon

#  M cCarthy
(CoaOimetf From Page 1) 

estdorse hla challenge of the 
President.

McCarthy Is said to believe 
that the Kennedys* silence la 
hurting hia month-old carwiirfacy 
and that a public endorsement 
wotdd help his campaign get off 
the ground.

But in talking to newsmen, 
McCartoy said h« expects 
queatlooi over' fte New 
senator’s position to be "re- 
iohwd” before the primary 
season begina in New Hamp- 
ihire March 12, the first of six 
McCarthy plana to enter.

“As I understand it, he’d be 
neutral,” McCarthy said o f 
Robert Kennedy. “ I’m not going 
to urge the senator to support 
me. He’s a mature politician. 
He knows what he’s doing.”

Kennedy has said he would 
withhold any endorsement dur
ing tite campaigning, but told a

Pampa attorney Ben Sturgeon 
will be the speaker at Tuesday 
noon's district luncheon meet
ing of the Top O’ Texaa Life 
Underwriters’ Aasn. in Jim’a 
Steak Houae.

Joe Cree, -preaident of the 
group, said a board dlrec- 
tor'a hiweting haa been set for 
11 a m'., one hour preceding 
the luncheon.

Members from Pampa, Bor- 
ger, Graver. Spearman, Perry- 
ton, and Guymon, Okla., aiw 

Yortrfa^teO  to attcsid the Tuesiday 
meeting.

Sturgeon will use as his to
pic, Supreme Court as an 
American Institution.

Sturgeon, a member of the 
law firm of Sturgeon, Maguire 
and Sturgeon, will speak on 
“The Supreme Court j 
AmeiicSBi Institution.”

ptKMM W or I CMBiM* MS «( Iheeeetr* MtiM la tkta

BA degree in. government and past years in school bava

dan graduated from, Pampa 
High School in 1931 and has re
sided in the county all of his 
fife.

In a statement issued Satur
day, Jordan said:

“ In announcing my candida
cy, I do so with the thought of 
giving the same efficient ad
ministration I have given in 
the past.

“The business in the office of 
sheriff has increased-considera- 
bly in the past several years, 
especially in civil work, and I 
have kept the cost of adminis
tration at a minimum compar
ed to the shsup increase in the 
busindsk of the office.

“ 1 have enjoyed serving as 
sheriff in the past and I would 
like to continue serving the 
people of Gray County in the 
same capacity. I along with

group
deputies that came into of-

San Francisco audience aa late 
laat Thuraday night that he 
expeota to aupport Johnson’s re- 
election.

CARPET CLEi
For the Beet: Gall Bnikrd: 4-68M

FLOORS & SUPPLY CO.
4QBW. Brown MO 441854

CIvte Coltnre Clab will meet 
at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday with Mrs. 
C. M. Grow, 1132 S. Nalaoa.

Women . ef . First .Christen 
Oiurch win sponsor a shower 
for BDsi Shirley Downs, bride- 
elect of Gary Doke, at 7:30 p.m. 
Tueaday in the diurch F^low- 
ahlp Han.

Mra. Geniee Files, ef Ama 
rtUo, Busineaa and Profeaaional 
Women District 9 director, win 
speak at tha B&PW dlnr^ in 

Chd) Room at 7 p.m. Tuea
day. TVeketa are II each.

Folyfonm, ^  Rm , te 4" 
thick, Pampa , ^ t  and Awning, 
317 E. Brown. MO 44541.*

Gray County Asaeclatiea for 
Retarded Chftdren wiU meet at 
7t9ti p.m. Monday in 
Presbyterian Church Education 
BnUdfog for a buaineaa pro
gram.

Tbree moath eld puppies to 
give away. CaU MO 5-3558.*

Tha Giny Cannty monthD 
alnglng Convention start at

gQ; 2 p.m. today at Bmmamiel Tern- 
pie, corear of CampbeD and 
Ftadey 8tt. Tlia pubUc is Invited.

Knltttng daeeee beginning 
Thee., January 9, at f  am and 
Tlntrsday, Jairaary 11, 7 pm. 
lOe 8. Hobart. MO 44S7S* {

Arainte n  Tap O’ Tens 
Hk ^Iraeeers and Coametblo- 
glstt Tl!! rjeat 7:10 p. m. 
Monday at Rustic Inn. for a 
dlnber and twatness seailon.

Far salt: GntbraascB cenaele 
ptano, walnal flateh, very ex- 
oallent condtttoa. MO 54944.* 

We eeU ear fanmna brand 
dbthM anyway for ona half, 

bpt wlntor clothtng 90 to 
pir ^  DykTa Dl» 

nount* 1

history and .was gradaated from 
the Utalveraity of Tkaas Law 

ol In 1161 wltti M LLB 
Degran.

Coiner aarwsd'faor 
the army as a eommiatooned 
officer in the Judge Ad\' 
General Corps and attained the 
rank of captain. He served as 
proaecuting attorney in repre- 
aentlng the U. S. Army in gen
eral courta-martial cases at Ft 
BUas, Texas, and later was 
aaaliPMd the reeponsibUity of 
MiUtMT Justice at Ft Bliss.

Presently practicing law in 
Pampa, Comer ia a member of 
the State Bar Association, a 
vice president of the Gray 
County Democratic Club, and a 
member of the Pampa Noon 
Ltont Qub.

He if mamed, and be and 
hia wife, Jean, have three 
chfldren, Carrie Lee, 8, Laurie 
Ann, 4, and Chris, 18 months 
old. They are members of the 
First Christian Church.

bron^ them
The'im  yeara of school they 

i ^ t  throu^ to reach' the itafa 
ttiey aye I now in has passed ao 
quickly. R seeoM tike fhly 

JHeterday when they sterted 
and now the^^are prie 

it)cat»TparlM totrafiBate in only five 
moama. sm e of the seniors win 
go to raljege; others will join 
the service, and still others will 
get married and go to'work. 
One thing to certain, however. 
They will never return to the 
halls of hi|h sdiool gs students 
again. They will enter the world 
on their own.

Obituaries

fice with me, wish to welcome 
and solicit the support and co
operation of the people who 
have helped us earn for PanK 
pa and Gray Connfy the repu
tation of being one of the clean
est areas In tha state.

“ Ivfeel ttrnt I am famGlar 
aiMl understand tha prob- 

U&ii'oi the office and also have 
a fide staff of deputies I am 
v« 7  proud of, and we will do 
our best to give the citixens of 
Gray County the courteous ser
vice and protection they de
serve.

“ If. you are in accord with'the 
policies of impartial law en
forcement that have prevailed 
in the past, 1 ask your contin- 
|Ued support of this program in

mediately after Park, but Wor
ley is still at large.

Miss Gayton, Blackwell, Seay 
and his wife, Betty, were 
charged with manufacturing il
legal whisky in October, after 
the Wrlghtsvllle home In which 
they were admittedly manu
facturing whisky exploded and 
bun^ to the ground. None of 
the four haa yet been tried, and 
Miss Gayton said Friday she 
was “ just turned loose”  after 
Blackwell -confessed.

Under cross - examination, 
Blackwell testified he was an 
îsyhl̂ iŝ il ■ uâ ir oi l̂itû if̂ ia or, 

as he called them ' “ speckled 
birds” , for the past four years. 
He said he was not on drugs, 
however, when ha placed the 
dynamite in Hoard’s car.

He said his first confostion 
named Seay as the person who 
actually placed the explosives 
in Hoard's car, but that'  he 
later partially retracted the 
statement to incriminate only 
himself aa the dynamiter.

Buddy C o M  
Enters Politics

Buddy Cockrell, Pampa’a e«- 
pro football playar, rodeo buD- 
dogger and Gray County ran
cher Saturday ansKNiaced hla 
intention to enter poUtlca and 
seek the Republican nomlathm 
for county commisatonar in Pet 
i, the p<^ now held by Demo
crat Joe Clark of Lefora. .<

Cockrell, who played p ro  
football with tha Ctevtfaad 
Browns and New York Jets 
up until 1962, is a Gray County 
native. He resides 14 milea 
northeast of Pampa with his 
wife and two sons.

He was paduated (roaa  ̂
Pampa High School in 1961 and 
received hli Bachelor’a Degree 
in. 1967 from Hardin-BimmoM 
University, where be majored 
in buainesa adminiatratton. Af
ter graduation Cockrall rettarn- 
ad to Gray CowQr to «Rer tki 
farming ranching huafnaat.

Cockrell and hia family art 
members of tha First Chrlatiaa 
Church ia Pampa. He is a mem
ber of the Gray County 
Farm Bureau and a director of 
the Top O’ Texas Rodeo Aas’n.

“ Gray County and Um peopit 
of Precinct 1 have been fortunate 
in the high caliber of people 
eening in public office,”  Codn 
rati said yesterday. “ R la my 
loteottoa to matataln thia tve- 
dttloB and to bring new kleaa 
and new energy to the office.**

-L

It -

A Cappella Obolr haa • begun 
rehearsals on their play “ Brig-
adoon” . The play la a Lernerjthe future. Thanks in advance 
and Lowe musical. If will be for your cordial consideration.”
presented by the Concert Choir ----------------------
Feb. 29, and March 1-2, at Pam- DUIC J
pa High School Audltorium.l r i v e  r n o  D a n a

go on sale in the K ^ A m K org  NA în They wiU be sold YY m
Region Honors

Five Pampa Hi^ School band 
students won honors in Canyon

Revival Scheduled 
A t Church of So d

Tbe Rav. and Mrs. C. O.
Wiley from Wentherford, Texaa, 
win be the evangelists for 
the revival meeting starting to
day and extending through 
Friday at the Church of God at 
the corner of Gwendolen and
Sumner streets. Services will ____
begin each evening at 7 p.m.. SUvro.: e«np. ,
except,the evening service to-iphoo« mo osn aii 
day. which wiU start at 6 p.m. -

I
Mrs. Ckrlattee Hughes

Mrs. Christine Naomi Hughes, 
44, died at Worley Hospital at 
10:20 p.m. Friday after a leng
thy Qlnese. Bora April 19, 1923, 
at Ft Cobb, Okla., she lived in 
Lefors since 1928. A member of 
Lefors Gburoh of Christ, she 
was marriad to Walter G. 
H n ^ , April 1. 1939.

She Is survived by her hus
band of ttie home; one daugh
ter. Diane Hughes of the home;

__  one sister, Mrs. Jewel Dean
]i;ij^Cfarlftiag,. Avaogac and one 

^brother, Robert Driggers.
Funeral aervioea will be held 

at 2:30 p.m. Monday at Lefors 
Church of Christ with Idinister 
Zeb Sailors, Stinnett Ctaorch of 
Christ amd Minister James 
Bryant Lefors Church of Christ 
offidating. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens dtrected by 
Carmlchael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

PaHbearert wUl be W. R. 
Combe, Joe Clarke, Arthur 
Hammer, W. B. Griffith, C. B. 
Todd and Carl Wall.

Mrs. Jemria M. Armer 
Funeral aerrices were hrld 

yesterday at 2 p.m. in Carmi- 
chael-Whatley funeral horns 
for Mra. Jei^e M. Armer, S3, 
White Deer, who died January 4 
at Worley Hospital.

'Die aarvleaa were condnoted 
by Rev. IHrwin Scott pastor 
of llM Ftnt Baptikl Church In 
White Dear.

Tickets will 
near future, 
by choir members.

Pampa High School Student 
Council is making plans for 
hay-rl^. The date has not yeti<_ 
been 'set bat U isplannedfor 
been set but it is planned for 
the near future.

“ If the weather does not 
change it moy be an ice skating 
party instead,”  comfiiented Ed- 
dia Wilkie, junior.

KMTS *
Br In Pampa. W caati par «aaU

n.31 par S nonUM. S » «  PW «  
tW.n par jraar. minor rMa la Pray
OMnty 11 TS par montfc. By mall tm »T *  
n aw  par yaar By mail ouUldal»TX 
•a par yaar. Bp o#iar  la r r i . _SUS 
par manOL Sli«la Cop/ * <a"<« **ar. IS 
caals. Savday. Pu«*lM<a« aalty m em

^  Pampa Daily S— a.

Debate teams, coached by 
Mist Donna Humphreys, will 
attend a debate tournament in 
Spearman Jan. 13. - 

The tournament will last for 
only one day; with tbe teanu 
returning home that evening.

Not all of the teams have been 
chosen as pet. '

Carlos Caballero, new Ameri
can FMd Sarrice atudeot from 
Paraguay, attended his first 
week of school last week. He 
stated that* the school here is

regional tryouts for the 
all-state baixl Saturday and 
wlil compete in area try-outs 
in Lubbo^ Jan. 20.

Doug Laramore, Bill Duggan, 
Renee Secrest. Judy Stephens 
and Barbara Wolf are Pampa 
contestants in the area event 

More than 200 high schoel 
students from 80 high schools 
on the High Plains and South 
Plains entered the North zone 
tryouts from region one. Con
tests were held at West Texas 
State Uhiwsity.

Judges were college and high 
school instumentaUst teachers 
who heard each itudent play | 
prepared exerdaea which wUl 
be used again at all-atate elim
ination tryouts at Lubbock, at 
Texas Tech.

very similar to the one he at-! Winners at J.ubboek wfll at
tended in Paraguay, but the 1 t'end the annual Clinic-Conven- 
class times differ greatly. ! tion of Texas Music Educators

Sohool U coiKlocted in the af-| in Austin and try out again for
ternoea, leaving the morning 
free for atudy and the evenings 
for parties and dancing,”  he 
stated.

all-state concert band 
state symphonic band.

or

In 1798, tha firat successful 
balloon flight In fbt United 
Statoa was mada by Jean 

I  Plerri Blancharn «y«r ratedd-. '2 ' fI

/
In 1945, American troops 

mvaded Loion in tiie PhiHp- 
pinea, fuIfllUng Gen. Douglas 
MncArtiitff’g pledge of: “ I |bidl
SwVORle.

This Week students at PHS 
will have their heads buried in 
books. There are only six days 
of review left until final ex
ams for the first semester.

Pampa Man Serving 
Aboard USS Ranger

Airman Gary R. Jomson, 
USN, ton of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Johnson, 800 N. Dwight, Pam
pa, ia serving aboard the attack 
aircraft carrier USS Ranger, 

Standing 84 in conference play operating in the Gulf of Tonkin 
the Harvester basketball team off the coast of North Vietnam, 
seems well on its wap toi Aircraft from the Ranger aeti 
state. They have only threi con-'off three secondary explosions 
ferenca games left this hi^ of when they bombed a string of 
the sestfon. trucks south of Thanh Hoa dur-

y -
>L \

■ J.

After a rather diaapperinting 
footbaB seaaoiuthe round ball- 
era are making up for the 
hard hick we had on the grid
iron. The torn out for the bas- 
ketbaU gamei| has beentremen- 
dous. At tha past home games 
the students completely filled 
fteir section, fordac lato<om

.. V

Ing an 
targets.

air strike on

ert to sit on the visitors’ tide.
With a basketbaU teain that Is 

doing a great job and a student 
bo^ that la tell of aplrit. It 
makes one proad to say, “ I’m 
a Harvaatei

Let me cook 
your.

SUNDAY
d i n n e r !

C O L O N E L  S A N D E R S 'R E C IP E

THE BUCKET
I 15 Pieces of Kentucky 
Fried Chicken"*

I 1 pint of Cracklin’ 
Gravy 
Biscuits
(Serves 5-7 Persons)

't '

Only
Under The Pereonal Management of Jsmk Ward

Wanf̂  THd ̂ hUinu]
OPEN

11 a.m. to B pjn.
Phono MO 4-M(tt 
For Sodden Sm lea ' I

2104 PEkRTTON PARKWAY.
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1 Indian
^  NEW YORK — WhM

V., Bault Jr., a bacbelor, laid 
k « «  tabte for lunch, more than 4 

million fMMta turned up. For* 
tunalely for him they teoni^. 
thafer oera forks and dishes.- .

BauU, a 2h-year*old Amerl* 
can wMh i  yed beard from VU* 
laaova. Pa., was coordinator 
for the ficaiiiUc American fa* 
mlaa relief proersm In Bihar, 
India, from Oct., UN, until t v * 
cently.

Jlis menu was 40 mfllion
- • pounds of IT.S. surplus food a

month, transported by the In* 
Median fovermnent but.disUHbu- 

ted by the U.8. relief organlta* 
tion CARE because only it had 
the adminlslratiw machlMy 

^  already sK up for such an 
<it> enormous proj^t

Baidt bad the task (rf seeing 
4i to It that the food .was moved 

(lui^ly from Indian, ports by 
 ̂ rail and truck to the stricken 

*“  areas. .Then It was transported 
^  by bullock cart or even atop 

human heads to the 28.000 
CARE feeding centers set up 

w* throughout Blhsr, a state id>out
-  the size of France. Invited

* * guests were children under 14 
^  and pregnant and nursing

. -*•» mothers.
-«». T o r  the various castes of
2 India to eat together was un-
* known.** Bault told UPI during 
I a New York visit. “ Bu*. people 
1 accepted this idee readily. At 
I first most of the women were'
* embarrassed and apoeared rv 
! taetant, hut that did not last.
* Ineta1 . -bn» that- did not last.'*

The feeding center usually 
was a school, an adobe struc* 

 ̂ lure with a tile roof, or a 
building with only roof, pUlaik

* and floor. The gaeets airived
* art̂ ond f  a.m.,the ehildrep of*
* tea with distended belliot and
- bone deformities testifyiag to

Af Japanese Budgef
TOKYO (UPI) Inflation iâ the 7th Class Order of the 

strlklng_bMd_^ the Japanese Sacred Treason, to about 
govemmMTiT finances in a

the scvcv meals they were get
ting at home. They waited out 
of the broiling sun while a 
paid Indian chef cooked up a 
porridge of powdered milk and 
urheat

Each guest brought a bowl 
and fork. At some centers they 
did their own cooking, each 
child carrying dried dung and 
twigs to make a little fire.

Bault, his five American 
CARE administrators and 17 
Indian field ofiicers, made fre- 
qumt trips to the feeding ceo- 
Indian field officers,-made fre
quent trips to the fcWling cen
tos by Jeep over dusty roads 
to check operations. Never did 
they find local administrators 
cheating by selling the precious 
grain on the black market, he 
said.

Bault had been working * on 
the program of feeding 8 mil
lion children at' schools 
througHBiM India when th e 
government of Bihar appealed 

I to CARE during a serious 
Idroughf CAR  ̂~ raised |1.5 
i million In the United States for 
: the Indian famine campaign. 
Since very little of this w as 
needed for administrative costs 

j for the Bihar emergency, most 
of the money is being used to 
develop food production and wa
ter projects in famine areas to 
prevent futwef crises, and for 
school f e e d i n g  programs 
throughout India,

"The famine m'ade p ^ le  a- 
ware of what to do to avoid U 
In the future," Bault said̂  *‘In 
the past year they did more in 
irrigation in Bihar with d u r 
help than In the past 15 years."

UMCEF, the United NaUons 
children’s progjam, and OX 
FAM. fiom En^and, also help
ed in the ares, as well as Peace 

.Corps workers.

US Investigating Russ Charges 
Of Damage to ^  in Air Raid

WASaiNaTON (tTpt)-'nM 
United 8tetes said F r l^  It la 
InveafifUfing Moaoow charges 
Ihaa a Russian ship w as 
dMnagad te a raoaot air raid on 
Haiphong hut warned again that 
waala operating la the war 
KMM do ao at their own risk.

The Slate Department, com*
mantlng on n atlff Rnaalan
proteat charglag U.8. bomba
aarloualy damaged a Soviet
carso said:•

**UafortunaMy, It Is Impossl- 
bte to eliminate completely the 
risk that forei^ vosoels enter
ing or remaining In the area of 
hoaUlitiei atay suotein unintea- 
tioaal damage ia a reoult of 
acttoo'frooi one or the oth« 
ikte.**

A depattmont apokaaaaan. 
RohaK J. McClo^y, said 
laltial raporta oa a r inwattag* 
tton ot the Ruatlaa charges 
**aaithar aubatentiated aor ruled 
out tha poaaUdltty that tta 
dansage waa cauaed by U.S. 
ordnance" to the ship, Ideoliried 
aa the PetvaUvI-Zales^.

hadBe added 
bean any damaged to intematloD- 
al shipping in the ’ Haiphong 
area because of U.S. bombing 
"it was lnad^wrtent and It Is 
repotted."

McCloekey t o l d  reporters 
"carefid precautions are and 
will be taken* to avoid such 
damage.*!

U.S. authorities save contend
ed* in the past that such ships 
also nm the risk of being hit by 
"fallout" from Communist an
tiaircraft fire.

11,000 for the Collar and Grand 
Cdrdon of the Supreme Orctor 
of the Chrysanthemum. - *

The (dollar and (Gordon are 
the greatest honor that the 
government and Emperor Hiro- 
hito can bestow and, fortu
nately for the budget, only a 
dozen of the $1,000 decorations 
have been passed out In the 
last half-centiu !̂

Officials of the mint have 
notified the Finance Ministry 
that silver stocks, gained from 
melted down leftover Woyld 
War II medals, will be d i eted 
next ;«sar and silver for deco
rations will have to be pur- 
oiMsed on the open market.

1110 government is commit
ted to a ^program to bestow 
posthunrtous awards <m Japan’s 
two million who dii^ during 
World War II.

War dead awards account 
for the majority of those 900,000 
medals handed out in the last 
three years.

But decorations are a big 
thing in Japan, and sevwal 
thousands decorations for'va-

besldes
dying are n a s^  out arnmaliy.

This week, for Instance, the 
government announced it was 
issuing decorations to 2,647 liv
ing persons in the fall honors 
list. All will receive medals 
ranging from the first to Sev
enth Class Order of the Sacred 
Treasure.

The fall list awards war dec
orations to 37.090 who died 
during World War II. Another 
2.556 receive citations rather 
than award!. _

nSR WARNING 
MANILA ̂ (UM) — Parasitic 

worms which are found in fUh 
have bean discovered in the 
Philippiaeo and beakh authori
ties warned Friday agaiast 
eattag raw or balf-cooked fitfi. 
No CMS of *' aolsaklaals. a 
stomach disorder caused by the 
worm, havo been reported in 
the Philippines but the wornu 
have been found In three fishing 
centers on th« island of Luzon.

SABAd
TIME
FOR

plowing

. r

vr/v*

.1 »

t *

-■M

Wo mean plowing through wnom to get to town, 
whmt the drifti are higL If you mutt go, ^  inuat
But you namin’^ Juat to pay yoor bfllk If you htvt
• chaddnf account Oheck$ can ba mdOed, $afely,

YOOt ACCOUNT WITH US MPORI 
IHI MAUY *‘M A V r’ WUTHU S m  INI

lalBank
IN WAMWO

Member ̂ F.D̂  I,C.

strange'part of the budget.
The Mint Department has 

complained to the Finance 
Ministry about rising costs of 
labor and silver prices Involved 
in producing medals to be pin
ned on the chests of loyal citi
zens.

In many a country it may be 
a miniscule problem but In 
Japan decorations are big 
business — so bfif that since 
April of 1964 the Japanese 
government has handed out
over 900,000 medals*. --------

Production coats for the doc 
orations range from. $6 apiece 
for the lowest hoiW, that of

McCarthy Is Not 
Happy AtNxit Ifis 

'Backers'
WASHINGTON (UPI)-That 

"Kennedy • McCarthy move-^ 
meat" President Johnson talks rious other services 
about seems to have everything 
except Kennedys—and nob^y Is 
unhappler about'that than the.
McCarthy camp.

Persons close to Sen. Eugene 
J. McCarthy, D-Mbm., who is 
challenging Johnson for the 
Democratic presidential nomin
ation on an anti-Vietnam war 
resentment on the part of the 
Minnesota lawmaker over the 
refusal to take a stand by both 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, D- 
N.Y., and his brother Sen.
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass.

According to some, McCarthy 
feels that this coyness on the 
part of the brothers Kennedjr is 
hurting his drive to challenge 
the President's policy by 
bringing the issue to the voters 
for a decision in the forthcom
ing nrimaries.

Receives UtUe Support v- 
Since the brief flurry of 

publicity that attended his 
announcement last month that 
he would oppose Johnson,
McCarthy haa received little 
attention or support His 
unexpected dedsioo this week 
to enter New Hampshire’i flrst- 
In-the-noUon primary March 12 
waa based mostly on the hope 
that K would Injo^ new life iota 
bis campaign.

Hie opening primary In a 
presidential year attracts a 
greâ  deal of attention and 
McCarthy plans to make the 
most of it. "You can’t just fade 
away,’* he told newsmen 
Thursday.

During a prerecorded televi
sion Interview last month, the 
President all but voiced the 
opinion that McCarthy was a 
Kennedy stalking horse, clear
ing the way'for Robert to do 
battle for the notninatioo at 
the Aug 25 convention.

Name Drepplng 
Asked what effect McCarthy’s 

campaign was having on him or 
Kennedy, Johnson said; *‘I don’t 
know what the effect of the 
Kennedy-McCarthy movemettt 
Is having in the country ’’

The Kennedys have reacted 
cautiously to , the McCarthy 
drive. Both said the debate over 
the war would be a "healthy’’ 
thing for the nation. Both said 
they would support the Demo- 
critic convention’s nominee.

But not only have the 
Kennedys failed to come to 
McCarthy’s stW.-* but such 
lT«'*‘ng doves as Senators J>
William Fulbrtgtit, D-Ark., and 
Wayne L. Morse, D-Ore., also 
have kept silent.-

SCHNOZ SUNOGIE U worn 
Denver. Colo, fireman 

Tuffield who found a way 
to keejp his nose warm m 
below - zero temperatures 
during a cold wave.

Couple Charged; 
Body W as Found , 
In Their C ar

TULSA. Okla. (UPl)-A Fort 
Worth, couple, arrested after 
the blanket-wrapped body of a 
missing Dallas motel clerk was 
found stigfed in the trunk of 
their car, was transferred from
S n ^  »̂Po» ‘ Vigo ‘iUJ»!W in Miami on federal kidnaping 
marshals.

David Enunett Mitchell, 26, 
and Letha Faye Vandiver, 29, 
were arraigned and ordered 
held without bond late Thurs
day before a U.S. comntissioner 
in Miami on federal kidnaping 
charges, also had been filed 
against Mitchell.

By UBBY 8HOTWELL 
Executive Secretary ARC 

Thanks tw  the ladles who 
read of ouFheed for persons to 
make layettes f(n*,the Military 
Base at Bergstrom AFB in Aus
tin, and William Beaumont Hos
pital In El Paso. Mrs. MolUe 
Butts, Mrs. L. L. Hagerman, 
and Mrs. Robert Morris have 
taken the material and will 
make the garments for the hos
pitals. A layette consists of two 
single blankets,. and a double 
blanket, two night gowns, and 
two diaper shirts, a dozen dia
pers, two shirts and diaper 
pins. We know that a young 
faqiily wni'Hbank the Red Cross 
for helping with their newly ar
rivals. ~ ' ‘

A letter was received this 
morning from the Field Direc; 
tor of the ARC from the Veter
ans Administration inviting us 
to an open house for Mr. Mar
shall L. Moore, who will retire 
Jan. 31 from the VA in Waco. 
Our office sent a letter com
mending Mr. Moore for giving 
2.S years of service through the 
Red Cross in VA work. Mr. 
Jack Hopkins who is the as
sistant Field Director, will take 
Mr. Moore’s place as Field Di
rector at .the VA Regional of
fice In Waco. The Red Cross 
assists veterans with their work 
through the VA. All Red Cross 
secretaries are Service Offic
ers through the Red Crou and 
can do the same things for a 
Meteran that any other Service

Officer can do.

Lettê a from service men who 
have received ditty bags from 
the Gray County Red Cross 
continue to come In. Mrs.** Har
ley Smith received a 1 e 11 a r 
thanking her for sending the 
comfort articles, Mrs. Jimmie 
Jordaa called our offico and 
told us she received such a 
good letter from a serviceman 
who thanked her for sending 
the Christmas gifts to him. As 
others hear, please call oiar 
office about the letters and pass 
the information on to us!

The Red Cross Board wiU 
meet Tuesday morning at 7 
a.m. In the Coronado Inn for 
their regular monthly meeting. 
If you are a board member, 
won’t you plan to be present? 
Jack Skelly, chapter chairman 
urges all members to start the 
New Year right and come to 
this important jneeting.  ̂ Re
ports will be given by all stand
ing chairman.

Questions and Answers:
Q—-1 have just been paid a 

dividend check on my National 
Service Life Ins. policy. This 
surprised me because I have 
not paid premiums on this pol
icy for the past nine months be
cause a waiver of premiums 
has been in foroe. This waiver 
was granted because I am con
sidered to be totally disabled 
and unemployable. Has a mis
take been made and will I havo

of Stolen Goolb
SAN ANTONIO (UPD-PoBoo 

solved $100,000 worth of burgU- 
ry in one swoop, thanks to a 
patrolman who siirroundtd a 
house all by hinsielf. '

patrolman (Tbarles Jakemas 
answered a call and
was told by a mao wiio pbonad 
in t̂he alarm that ao intrudat 
h*id just crawlad ioto tha housa 
next door.

Jakeman’ ran to tha corner 
the house, saw the man crawl
ing out a window and yallad at 
him. The man ju m ^  back In
side the house.

Jakemao said be ran to tlM 
front door and' yelled at the 
man again. Than the patrolman 
can around to tha back door 
and yelled again, this ttm# tell
ing the mad, "you art sur
rounded, come out. If we have 
to come in someone might get
hurt."»

The 35-y e a r-old intruder 
walked out and surrendarad to 
Jakednan.

A subsequant search ot tha 
man’s home turned up $100,000 
in stolen goods, including jewel
ry, tools, and television sets.

to refund the dividend?
A—No. The piyment of'this 

dividend to you is proper. Div
idends on participating govern
ment Ufa insurance policies are 
payaUe even though the policy 
ia on a waiver of premiunu.

Fire Destroys 
Old Landmark In _  
French Quarter

NEW ORLEANS (UPf)The 
old and vacant Senator Hotel, a 
French Quarter landmark, was 
destroyed Wednesday by a fire 
that threatened warehouses and 
turned traffic Into a nightmare.

The fire was reported before 
noon and qui^y went out of 
control.

The 'building was gutted, col- 
lapfing the roof. Two firemen 
wefe hoepitalized and sevaral 
others wtrs treatsd for smoke 
inhalation. .

Tbsrs war no Im m eJ^ esti- 
maite of damages aod^ba cause 
was still undetermined. But fire 
offictets said hobos who have 
been sleeping in the vacant 
Structure nuy have started the 
blaze.

Flames moved q u i c k l y  
through the center of the three- 
story brick struottre. Working 
under dense fog, firemen used 
snorkles to reach the roof, 
where flames pound out of 
ventilation ducts.

The hotel, built in 1$00, was 
vacant since It went out of busi
ness in May 1967. It was used 
during the Christmas season by 
D. H. Holmes department store, 
located next door.

Kendrick W ill 
Talk On Projeef

Harold Kendrick, regional 
well test engineer for El Paso 
Natural Gas Co., Fm-mington, 
N.. M. wlU discuss - 
Gasbuggy" at the monthly 
meeting of the Society of Pet
roleum Engineeri of AIME. The 
meeting will ba at $;$0 p.m. 
Tueeday, ia Coronado Inn.

Members are requested to 
make their reservations with 
John GiU. MO 4-4695 in Pnmpn, 
or with Alan Evans, BR 4-12S1 
la Borgor, Guests are lavitad

R New PotHyg Drags 
Rgplocing Oldtimars

laM-Ingradient, hope they wark, 
replay dUappeariag. We have 

Heat aachteai wMci ena pea-

Each new year has braagkt ns new drags
which differ greatly freM the gnaaawark to- 

* gredlaats af past years. It Is dinIcnU to real* 
ne that less thaa a kaadred years aga, yen 
eonld count ea year fingers th e  kaewa 
drags which canid be depended apea to 
give a positive medkal resatt.

New tite mi 
mtxtarea are 
Slagle lagredleait 
fttvely eaase a deNred raealt. We have drogs 
which raise er lower tee bleed prsaaars. Ote>' 
era permit a d lah ^  te Uvt a aarasM Wa. 
We caa fin aay piaearipUoa.

70 V R  DOCTOR CAM rflONB lya wlM« M M  A MtelclM. rick MS fMur SfMnrlMtlOM M •h«s»Ul* Mr «M wM SwlTMr urvoistlr wfth««t mM  rtwts*. A KtMU MIMjr M»M»U Mltrek MM WUIl tkMiS StMMrrlstlmi*. ItMT fawMMMMS fM«ntY „
s A m r -- iN n K » in r -8 B s v io K

HPR-NOOD PHARMACY
BRT rER pRUQ SERVICE '

For Good Health • For Better Livtng 
1122 ALCOCK STREET Dial MO 

U .W o1M l«or-^
fipNDAV EMEROENCY CALt MO 4-ttM

If
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' *** ^  b«^'»ome fir» behind

Gerrrwns Ask 
BoRiying End

BONN (UPl) —Weft Qannan 
Forei^ Mbuster Willy Brandt

the tnurica that w l r l  ov
er relationsltlpf ol the John- 
loni and the Kennedyi.

Fire slgnali ihOY up ptffiodl- 
cally on the eodatp pagM, aa 
well as IB the ftraii^ news 
columns dealinf with social and 
politicid gatherings where it 
would be logical to eqtect that 
two major Democratk politioal 
clana to get togtther.

Getting together, however, Is
and other members of the
Social Democratic party leader- highly formal or oeremo- 
ship called on the United States ” ‘al circumstances, and then 
today to end its bombing o fi”<*t ^***y ^
North Vietnam Immediately. I T*** leaders are obvious 

Brandt was acting as c h a i r - J o h n s o n  and Sen.

''h 'A

man of the party and not as 
foreign minister. The Executive 
Committee of the party took the 
decision after hearing a^report 
on the international situation 
from Brmdt.

The party appealed to Hanoi 
to take-4>art in peace talks.

The communique said:
“ The Executive Committee 

underlined the attitude it had 
already taken last October in 
conne<^n with the Genera] 
Council Conferen(:e of the 
Socialist International in Zur
ich; that la, that there oan be 
no military resolution of the 
Vietnam qpnfUct.

“ The committee identified 
Itself wMi the proposal by 
United Nations Sectary Ge
neral Thant that foresees the 
way  ̂ to - peace negotiations 
between the parties fighting in 
Vietnam being .opened by the 
Immediate cessation of bomb 
attacks on North Vietnam by 
the United States.

“This step must be followed 
by a r m i i t i c e  negotiations 
among alt 'participants. The 
Social Democratic party ap- 
peali Ip. all partidpants to 
indicate llieir readiness to take 
part In peace negotiaticms with 
the otters  ̂'affected by the 
conflict."

Texas Banks Show 
Record Deposits
B.t Uakcd Presg laterBatieaal
Texaa banks had record de

posits today r in many areas
when the 'officials checked for _  _______ __

bartk caH v iL  of Close

Robert F. Kennedy, D-N.Y.
Long before the tragic death 

of the late President John F. 
Kennedy, when Jdinson was his 
vice iN ŝident, there were New 
Frontiersmen in the White 
House, Itself, given to caustic 
wisecracks about ^  Johnsons.

If President Kenne^ "ever 
rtiared la this sort of acid 
humor, he kept U a secret. In 
fact, he is known to have 
upbraided some of those around 
him for sarcasm concerning the 
vice president and his'family. 

^aatioB Deteriorated
The sltuatkm seema to have 

deteriorated steadily since John
son became president. Part of 
this has to do with the deeply 
rooted disdain held for each 
other by prominent members of 
each can^).

The fact that some Democra
tic elements make no secret of 
wanting to duntp Johnsoain 
1968 in favor of Bobby Kennedy 
has dona nothing to better 
relations between ttw two 
factions, and i this despite 
Kennedy’s unequivocal j^orse- 
ment 'of a Jotoson-fiubphrey 
tidiet on at least two .public 
occasions.

The Johnson staff—indeed 
the President, hims^—hears 
some of the clever barbs that 
spread rapidly from George
town parties and the smoke 
rises higher. In fact, mere 
nMotion of Georgetown, an 
upper class residential section 
of Washington densely populat
ed at one time by Kennedy 
adherents, and such harmless, 
by-themselves matters as touch

SOFTLY, as an “evening moonrise," to panq[ihraae an 
old song, describes the lowering of this experimental 
test model of Surveyor 7, which is achechiled to, be 
launched to the moon today. HundM* alirraft techni* 
ciana chedc the operation at Cuhfef City, Calif. _̂__________

Hoover Says Black Power 
Movement Right tor Reds

WASHINGTON (UPI)— 
American Communists are find
ing the black power movement 
tatiormade to their effoKs to 
stir up racial - unrest, FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoovw said 
Friday.

In hia annual report to the 
attorney general. Hoover said 
tha U.S. Comrauniat party was 
deeply bivirived In \ast fall’s 
massive antiwar i’aJIy in 
Washington and the April 15 
delnonstrations In New York 
and San Francisco. ^

are anthems around th ebusinesi D fir^ .
Hdh^ ObOnty’s 87 state **>̂ ,vvhito Houdis 

' national banks ^  ..record with' ^hen there was Bobby Kenne- 
 ̂ M 466,479.000, iq) 10 per Christmas card, swirling In

from Oct 4, 1987. peychedelio colors to accent

Department 
May Drop 
Cotton Marts

In Dallas, citll banks had youth. The inner, double fold
S4.258.08E20ff‘ SHl irfttinty IMidnilfMdiired a 'p k ^ e  6f ah’ en ct^  

-had an additional 8270 million, <iraped with Kennedy 
making the dty-county com
bined total of A4.528 billion. The

children theoretically bound for 
a visit with Saota Claus in 1967.

city banks' total was 83 947 qq the back was a small
lion at the last call. <photograph of the New York

In .\ustin, tite eight commer-| senator in a puckish grin under 
dal banks had record debits the enigmatic caption. "Would 
of 8533.68 million, up 171.7 mil-1 you believe Santa in 1968?’’ 
lion over the deposits a yearj And diving the Christmas 
sgo at the same time. Austin. season. Hiillp Meyer writing for 
National was biggest with 81M.7 the dticago Daily News Service 
million. I from Washington, reported that

San Antonio banks in the met-1 major capital hostesaea, not
ropolitan area showed 81.163 bil
lion, tip some 8123 million from 
Dec. 31 of the previoua year, 
and up some 840 M million from 
the previous bank call.

get caught in the 
now following

wanting to 
croMflre, 
this policy:

“ If I^sklent and Mrt. 
Johnson are Invited, don’t Invlt* 
the Kennedys, nor too mafty of 

Tn 1925. Mrs. NelUs Taylor their friends. If the Kennedys 
Ross, Wyoming, was sworn in are Ivlted. don’t Invite the 
as the f i^  woman governor in ; Johnsons, nor too nuny of their 
U S. hlitorv. friends." *

LUCRES DISCOUNT 
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

Yeer Laundry & Dry Cleanera

•  Everyday Low Prices •
Men's Suits ---- $1
Men's Slacks : 50c
Sport Coats..........60c
Ladies Slacks .............50c
Sweaters...........  ...... 50c
Car Coats 90c

■fT' , '

Ladies Dresses ...... $ I
Top Coats............ $1.25
SHIRTS (loimdrfed) ...a.* -—̂  25c

SAVI 
UP TO 3 0 ^ DRY

CLEANING

----- 1824 N. Hobart

WASHINGTON fUPD —The 
N'oIunM of cotton trading In the 
Old South cities of New Orleans, 
and Charleston, S.C.i haa fallen 
so low the AgricuBure Depart
ment is considering removing 
them from Ita liai of bona fide 
(spot cotton markeita ^active 
March 1, the Department aaid 
ftiday.

A spot cotton market is one 
where actual cotton as disting- 
uiabed from futures trading con
tracts is bought and eokL

Tha department said >̂ot 
trading at New Orleans and 
Charteeton “ has declined to the 
point where tberu are lasuf- 
fkrient transactions bn which to 
basa accurate quotationj of 
prices and values.’ ’

At present, there are 14 des
ignated "bona fide” spot cotton 
markets in which cotton ex
changes issue price quotations 
daily. These quotations are pub
lished by the agricuHura de|^- 
ment and are widely iised by 
buyers and sellers in the U.S. 
and abroad both for sales of 
actual cotton and for aetfllng 
future contracts.

The Agriculture Department 
said interested parties will be 
given until Feb. 8 to comment 
on the proposal to drop New Or
leans and Charleston from Its 
list of markets on which cotton 
price quotations are based

The long-time FBI chief aaid 
Communist party leadws were 
“ pleased with the disturbances 
on campuses and the diarqvtion 
of city life by war protestors 
and riots in the ghettos."

“There is nothing which tlie 
(party) would like more than to 
witness a continuation of 
widespread opposition, especial 
ly non-Communist eppeaitioa, to 
^  govemmeiA’i policy in 
Vietnam,” Hoover said.

Tha increasing pronUnenoe of 
the black power concept during 
1967 “ created a ' Ornate of 
unrest and hat conw to mean to 
mapy Negroes the" ‘power* to 
riot, burn, loot and kill,’ ' ha 
ad(M.

Ha said much of-the racial 
unrest stemmed from speeches 
by Stokely Carmichael. H. Rap 
Brown and other militants who 

I “ aswad the asedi of-diaewd anrtl

W eek _
In

Review^
tfy Ualted Fresa lateraaittoBal
The Unitad States wo«ld fo 

**tsar wbara-r. . m y ttaW* to 
talk about peace la Vietnam, 
President Jotaaon hat rapesded- 
Ijr declared.

North VMaam apparently 
decided to see if the President 
was serious and paace proposals 
pushed the war’s “ hot pwrsoR" 
issua to the beckfround during 
the week.

The administration haa„. con
tended that North Vietnam had 
not said it would <MlniteIy 
coma to. the negottating taMa 
even if U.S. forcta 11 o p p ed 
bombing the North. Thie week 
they did, Secretary of State 
1>ean Rusk adnuttod, and the 
change iqparentiy involved one 
little word.

The official word from Hanoi 
was that North Vietnam "will” 
hold peina tabes If the United 
States stop# the bombing end 
“ other acts ot war.”  Previoutly 
Rusk said, Hanoi had been 
tuing the word "could" to 
indicate the possibility of talks 
after a halt in bombing.

CbcckiBg Slatemeata
As for acting on thy North 

Vietnamese overture,* Rusk said 
the United Statee was maUng 
behlnd-lhe-acenes efforta to 
detennioe if the sUtements 
were 1 propaganda plot or a 
sincere effort for peec-e. .

Rusk ' played down the “hot 
pursuit" issue, in which thf 
United States is seeking appro
val from Cambodia and Laos 
for its forces to chase 
Communist units into those 
countries diving battle in the 
hopes of wiping (hem out. 
However, It was announced 
Ambassador Cheetar W. Bowtoe 
would go to Cambodia to talk 
with Priooe Norodom Bttianouk 
about hla statements that be 
wis amenable to juch pumdt 
across Ms countip’a border.

O f^ e  war front, a aeriee of 
hot claahee and North Vietna
mese attacks on U.S. .banes 
during tit* week left elmoat 300 
Americans dead and more than 
400 woupded.

Around the world:
Moscow:' Tbs Soviet UMon

Tigua Indians Nearing Better 
Way of Life After Long Struggle

EL PASO (UPI)-After dee-1 
adee af struggla to get govern
ment help, n rtorybook tribe] diina self-

between the park and El Paso 
after the area" la remada into 
authaotic Indian aurtoundinga.

In the city of El Paao,̂  the 
oldest building tai the atate, 
the Ysletn l£salMi,C ■!•(> will

^exas Y a r ix H ^  Still Considenl) 
Enlerii9 Race for Governor

hope to reap in 1968 a year 
filled with explosiva racial 
unrest.” |

Hoover aaid "this Mack pojrer 
development In the racial field 
is tailormade" for the Commu
nist party, which eodoraed the 
movement la November of last 
year, saying: *"71wre can be no 
quqatioo of fba r i ^  of the 
Negro people to use violence to 
free themselves from oppres
sion and to win full freedont"

LBJ 'Pleased*
W ith Progress 
On New Budget

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (U PD- 
President Johnson It “pleased* 
with the progress he is ’making 
on next year's budget, the 
Texas White House said todap.

Presidential Press Secretaryj second 
George Christian said Johnson 
still had some dedeioiw to 
nmke on the budget for the 1969 
fiscal year. He was unable to 
say, however, which federal 
departments still have money 
requests to be cleared by (he 
President.

The tight money situation 
undouMedly is forcing agencies 
to hold down spending.

Christian aaid the Chief Exec 
utive oan call other Washington

The remaining 12 designated' officiala to -the LBJ Ranch 
^Mt markets include Greenville, before he tivns to Middle East
S.C.; Greenwood. Miss,; Auftis 
ta, Ga.; Atlanta; Montgomery, 
Ala.; Memphis, Tenn., Little 
Rock. Ark.; wllas, Houston 
and Lubb^k, Texas; Phoenix' 
Arix.'Tsrrreino, Calif.______

In 1867, Congress approved 
legislation providing suffrage 
for Negroes In the District of 

I Columbia.

problems with the visit of 
Israeli Prime Minister Levi 
Eshkol SiiiAUp and Monday.

He said Johnson hat gone 
over some portions of the State 
of the Union addrees be wlU 
deliver to Congress within a few 
days after it convenes Jan. 15. 
He will be back in Washington 
before that to put the finishing 
touches on it.

•r

FORD'S i
S A L E

CONTINUES 2 5

riously damaged" one iti 
ships in the. North Vietnam 
harbor of HaipkNig. banded 
Secretory of Stato'Deaa Ruak a 
•tiff noU of prottot and aaid ^  
wou]dL.“ toke maammu to tomrsifj 
the safety of Soviet waaas' 
tailing for" Norto Vialiiaineae 
ports. f

WaiblngtoiK  ̂ Sab. a ig llli 
McCarthy, D-Mina., annoiine<4 
he would take hit cj .iimalga tot, 
the Dmnocrattc presidential 
norntnation into New Hampehlre 
and challenge Presideot John
son as a write-in candidate In 
the electian March 12. Mc
Carthy, who II • opposed to 
Johnson’s Vietnam pc^y, has 
already said hs woOld enter the 
primaries of four other states.

Cape Towa, flentli Africa: Dr. 
Christiaan Barnard led a South 
African medical team In Ks 

transplant of a human 
heart, this one on dentist. Philip 
Blaiberg, 58. who received the 
heart of a 24-yoar-okl colored 
man who died of a elreke.

Washington: President John
son signed a MU that will 
increase Social Security benafito 
by at least 13 per cent for 24 
million Amertcaoa and tocraaae 
the amount withheld for Sodal 
Secirity to pay for tha increase.

WasUaglbn: Praaidant John
son, in an effos  ̂to daoreaae the 
country’s deficit of payments. 
Impost taaMetiooa on most 
direct lasaitmsstta abroad b j 
Americaa corptfi*Aoiis and said 
he would consider proposing 
legislatioh designed to make 
kaval. abroad mora costly to 
Americana by imposing a tax 
tiiat might force them to pay as 
miich as |8 ' a day for the 
p^vilage.

development Into • major tour
ist attraction ts* mal^ tha !»• 

•luatMning.' A stoga-
namad Dta Hfua la lttii frefatiMeii Bna wUl riMIhe 20 mltoe 
being “ led by hand" toward 
a bettor way of life, an El Paso 
lawyar said today.

Tom Diamond, who ban made 
the Tiguaa “ hia" tribe to try to 
get them help, said things are 
begiaatof to look ap.

And the chairman of the 
CommiatioB on Indian 

Affairs said tha Tiguaa, who 
once fought with the U.S. Army 
tn pitched battles against the 
Apaches, are begianing to gat a 
helping bind from their whito 
brothers decades after the debt 
should have been paid.
.. U.S. Deeta’t Recagah# - 
The Tlguas, stlU not recog

nized aa an Indian tribe by toe 
U.S. government, have been ne
glected longer than any other 
group of Insane, said Dempsle 
Henley of liberty, Tex.

Now, however,' the state rec
ognizes Its responsibility to tta 
first Texas citizens and la put
ting them on a program to pro
tect thefa- dignity and preserve 
the race, Henley said. '

The atate recognized toe Ti
guaa for the first time last year 
and made them wards of the 
stole. -—

For the first time, the Tlguas, 
who settled the first Texaa com
munity In 1682, are receiving 
help kom government agencies.

Badget Prepared 
The commission has adopted 

a budget, to be presented to the 
legislature this year, oaH ^ 
for $331,000 to ba spent on the 
initial devtiopmeot of trtoe ra- 
sources.

Tbe money wOl be qxiht lor, 
the aequisitioa of land and da- 
velopment Into tourist attrae- 
Uoas, and on bomes for the In
dians.

El Paso County is planning 
donate tha 160-aore Hueco 
TaAs Paris to tha TIguae for

ba hiraed
tiott Tha

late 8 tourist aftonn*
Tha HgiUMi have 

ihiippad at the missisn 
eomlBf to Et Paso itoeut l i t  
years ago. a  

Four acrae of land adjadaal 
to the mlsckm will ba pordusatl 
u  a site lor an admiBlstratton 
building, maattag hal aad anp 
seum.

.................  — ...........

iBy PriLUAM CLAYTON 
DALLAS (UPI) -  Colwadtai 

that a man “ year by year can 
dp more for the people of Texas 
as governor than as senator," 
Sen, Ralph Yarboroui^. D-Tts., 
said he le aUU oeaakleriag 
toe governor’s raca. ^

But he got BO closer to an aU- 
Bouncement. Ha said he will an
nounce one way or the other la 
about a week.

“Ibis it tha toî ilMat poUtteal 
decision in my lifetime," 'Yar
borough told a news contorenca 
in-the Baker HotM.
/ ‘I have not tried to stir up 

recommaadatipoa to me." be 
seld. “ I hawe not triad to drum 
up a draft"

Ht said if be runs, he will do

it without aakhif lor any ha|p 
from Gov. John Coanally, wba 
has said ha will not ran agala.

“Why should I ask tor big 
helpT" Yarborough asked.'/

He said ba would aot 
hia Seaato seat to 
raca for |overaor,̂  bacauaa b8 
bad run against incumbenta M 
the past aad " ^ y  aaver rm 
sigaed to rua."

One reason that might nutoi 
him decide to run, he aaid, IB 
that ‘Texas aa*^ * DemoenBf 
le governor." He saM others la 
the near past la tot governorYl 
■eat la Texas have wot auppotto 
ed the natioul party.

Yarborom^ was akkod If M  
governor’s yto were not a p oi» 
leal dead ^  la Ybxig.

FbyRb Ckerrj 
'  MO 5-noo

Today And Evtry Sundĉ f 
Phono ThoM Numbon for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Gafli

- M 0 4 -S a ” ^

t o l
c o i
!orl

H i - la  n dM Pharm aev
1107 N. Hobart

Q U A L I T V ' '  ' ‘•-I V I C »
MO44B04

We’ve Color-Coded
the Savings in Zale’s 
January ^  '
Clearance Sale.

Clwck the marchaadlaa In « r  alara for radL 
whito and blat toas and furfbar

S a v e  o n  D ia m o iu ls

I Î Dtemead Cross 
Wat $171.00 New
3-Oie. Petidepf 
Wes $75.00 Now ,

1̂00"
-’19”

l-Dtemeed Heerf 
Wes $4t.5b Now
I-Die. Pendent 
Wet $99.50 New

M A H rtn N ER S  TO CHOOSE PROM

SoYt 25%
On All THbm :
Sport Coots
Swoottrs
Suits
Po}omoi ~

OFFF
Sport Shirts 
Knit Shirts 
Cor Coots 
Cops ^

In 1918, President Wilson 
presented hla l4 Polrbs Plan for 
peace to Cony eea, which later 
turned H down.

AsklbsMan
from Equitable

jthingiliBarance 
, for retreqient

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
B. Fraacls

YHH FABHION CORNER 
Wright Fashions -

MO 4-7S22

$ 9E. L. '^Smiley' 
Heridorson  ̂C.L.U .

419 E. Foster
MO 4-ms

Vto EQUrtollJ LMe Aiwranto 
8adetr«(*eUnilcdlttt«

S a v e  o n  W a tc h e s
t-

\

Ladies Welch 
Wat $59.95 Now

Fomous Brond WATCHES
’29” Gents Autematle 

Wet $19.50 New

Lediet Welch 
Wat $69.50 Now

t3950 f Gents AMtomeHe 
Wet $44.95 Now

’44"
’29”

S a v e  o n  .lev v e lrv

COSTUME JEWaRY .... .....Vi PRICE
Birthstone R IN G S ... .
Gent's fie Tack and Cuff Links

OHO 10 to 33Vi% off 
.. 20 to 30% off

Famous Brand LIGHTERS 10% off

■ >
' .iH-t .

-v'j’

3 >  ■  M •
Downtown 107 N. Cuylor
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■7 F<W%R WHALET
W$ have Just rectived the 

1968 edition of Farmer’s Taa 
Guide. We have mailed out se
veral to people that requested 
them darller. Anyone needing 
a copy may have one by cad- 
ing our office MO 4-2671 and 
we will mall one out to you. Or 
If you prefer, drop by our of
fice at the ‘ Agricultui^l Bldg., 
east of Pampa, on tte Miami 
Highway; ^

For those farmers that make 
out their own return or those 
accountants that make out rk- 
turns for farmers, this is an ex
cellent guide. There is an ex
ample that Just about covers alt 
situations for a farm and ranch. 
Although few income tax chan
ges have been made since last 
year, it would pay to review the 
guide. One slight change was 
made concerning Investment 
credit

4-H anb Work
Ibe. deadline for entering 

projects in the Amarillo Stock 
Show is next Friday, Jan. 12. 
Wff don’t encourage local 4-H 
boys and girla to enter live
stock in this show if they plan 
later to enter the same project 
in the Top 0* Texas Show. Ma
ny times calves and pigs are 
thrown back for a three week’s 
loss in weight and this will 
make them place farther down 
the line at our Top 0 ’ Texas 
Show.

However, we do have some

i-H club youngsters that have 
nore than one calf or one pig 
vhich means they must show 
It other shows. A few enbriea 
lave already been taken fw the 
Amarillo Show, I have plenty of p o | 4  W o r t h
ipplication blanks for others.!^  ^  ^

YEAl

FARM PAGE
Jrfr Parll EdHw
SUNDAY, JANUARY 7, MM

Kansas City

7

So please contact me before 
January 12,and fill out an ap
plication blank amy^y y o u r  
entry fee if you wffi have live
stock for the AmarUlo Show.

— * Resigns
We regret that Ben Johnson, 

former assistant agent, reaign- 
ed effective Jan. 1, 1968, for a 
job in South Carolina with a 
chemical company. Bun did an 
excellent job the few months he 
was with us in 1967. We hope 
a replacement will be coming 
soon. The Exteneion Service is i 
presently trying to recruit a ' 
replacement. ,

We hope 'you will bear with 
us during the vacancy of the as
sistant agent position. With 8 
4-H clubs scattered over the 
county from McLean, Alanreed, 
Lefors, Grandview, and sei> 
eral others in Pampa, it is al
most itiHiossible to keep both. 
4-H and adult work going at we

M arket Reports
FORT WORTH (UPI-USDA(- 
Cattle 800, calves 200; steady 

to weak; good to low choice 
900 • 1000 lb slaughter steers 
24.00-34.50; good-choke 6004K)0 
B) heifers 23.30-24.00; cows 16.40 
18.60; bulls 21.75-23.5; standard 
and good calves ‘ 400-536 lbs 
22.70-24.8Q; feeders: good and 
choice 475-650 lb steers 24.00- 
26.50; high good and choice 430- 
575 lb heifers 22.00-22.90; high 
choice 381 lb steer calves 28.10; 
good aiKl choice' 350-425 lb heifer 
calves 23.00-23.60. ~

Hogs 325 ; 25-50 higher; 1-3 
grade 200-270 lb barrows and 
gilts 17.00-18.00; sows steady; 
1-S grade 360400 lbs 14,00-15.00u 

Sheep 50; steady; few offered;
I some fall shorn sod wooled 
I ewes 7-.5 few good-choice 75-67 
lb wooled feeder lambs 17.00-

would like. /
Some older 4-H boys and lead

ers are dofhg 'a fine job in as
sisting In the preparation of an
imals for the show and in get
ting entries in on time. Please 
do not hesitate to call us if 
some one is being overlooked 
on an entry in one of the stock 
shows.

AGAINST CORPORATE FARMER

Farmers Struggling 
To Keep Family Plot

By JOSEF H. HEBERT 
Ualted Press laternatioiial 

Not since the grange rebel- 
Uons of the 1870s has the Na
tion’s fanner been as ready to

the issue was thrust back Into 
the poUtkel arena and voters 
will decide the issue during the 
1968 general elections.

The Rocky Mountain Farmers

KANSAS CITY (U PI)-live- 
stock:

Cattle 1200, calves 50; steady, 
spots 25 higher; choice-prime 
1000 lb Steers 26.50; good to low 
choice 23.75-25.25; choice-prime 
860 H> heifers 25.50; cows 16.00- 
17.75; bulls 20.50-22.00; good 63- 
90 lb. feeder steers 22.00-24.00.

Hogs 3000 ; 20 to mostly 50 
higher; 1-2 prade 200-230 R) bar- 
rows and gilts 18.35-18.50; sows 
steady. 12.50-15.00.

Sheep 400; wooled slaughter 
lambs SO higher; ewes steady; 
choice-prime 85-105 U> slaughter 
lambc 22.50-23.50; ewes 4.504.00.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

'ASCS News
j  By EVELYN MASON 
Farmers win benefit from

Junior Livotfock 
Show Sof Sohirdoy
CANADIAN (Spi)-Caaa(Uan’a 

BQpiuU Junior Liveatock Show 
wul be held here next Saturdgy, 
Jan. 13. So far, 12 steert and 
geaily 100~ pigs. have been en
tered In the event by. FFA and 
4-H club members. ’

The show will open at 1 p.m. 
da  ̂and will be held in the 

community show bam aouth of 
the rodeo grounda.

'The Canadian Chambw of 
Commerce will award 6379 In 
cash pritet. Trophies will be' 
presented by the Canadian Pro-

new reporting servke which 
has been inaugurated by ASCS.

A report of paymenta made 
to each farmer under ACP, cot
ton, feed grain, wheat and

ilirtij 1*67 »iU Iw nuilnl rutmu •nd.ollMr,. H «-
man Sejvnour, county agent ofthe farmer during the latter part 

of January.
This report is expecNd to be 

helpful in preparing Individual 
income tax returns. The same 
information must also be fur
nished to the Internal Revenue 
Sendee In accordance with a 
requirement of law.

It is estimated that over three 
million farmers will receive this 
report This infiutnation Is being 
gathered from county irffkes 
and summarized by computers 
located at New Orleans and 
KaMsa City.

The repin-ti are being printed 
by the computers and mailed 
direct to farmers. A job of this 
slae could not be completed 
without an automated system. 
Since this is the first year for 
a service of this magnitude, 
there are bound to be a few 
prcAilems. It is luggestad that 
farmers carefully read' the ex
planation on the report and 
check the accuracy of the total 
reported by comparing it with 
farm reports.

If an error is discovered, the 
nearest ASCS county office 
should be contacted to have the 
mistake cc^ected. County of
fices have been instructed to 
give farmers whatever assist
ance toey need regardless of 
where the farm is located.

Cheyenne, Okla., will Judge the 
show.

Panhandlei Water District
By FELIX W. RTAL8

The oaw year Jg.already with 
ua and the future aeonomic well 
balai of the Pm ilu^a is of the 
greatest Interest and concern 
for those of us who plan to 
eoAtinua living hen,

A study entitled '’panhandle 
Economic FrQgram” done wi
der the guidance of Texas A it 
M University, is a study that 
every thinking person In the 
area should get tetter acquaint
ed with.

Jim Murphrey, the coordin
ator for the study, in the fore- 
w ^  to the book tells us, "The

Panhandle hah changed rapidly 
in the past. It will tmaage even 
more rapidly*) in ttie future. 
Trends tndicMe no profits for 
those who lag far behind, and 
attractive profits fqr those out 
in front.’* . --------

“  I

Toxin Level 
Harmful

COLLEGE STATION (UPI) — 
—Food crops can be contami
nated with pesticides, but a 
Texas chemist and toxicologist 
said Friday he teQcvei the tox
ins have not reached levela that 
would be harmful to humans.

Dr. H. Wyman Doroug^ as
sociate pro^sor of the ‘Texas

tlcide-treated crops art found in 
Texas, tha situation is recog
nized nationwide, Dorough said.

The moat unexpected source 
of peeticide realditjes, the pro
fessors found, is that which re
mains id the soil. A highly stS' 
ble chemical wUl'peralat in the 
soil long after the crop Is her

A8iM University .entomology de- vetted and contaminatea crops
partment, said root crops treat
ed by pesticides pose the most 
serkiis problem of contamina- 
tkm. .

Also susceptible to peatkide 
residues are dairy products 
which may be contaminated 
when cattle eat treated soy
beans and alfalfa.

Dorough emphasized, how
ever, that so far pesticide-treat
ed foods have not proved dan

grown later in tha toil, the pro 
fesaors said.

Some Milk Destroyed 
Last year, high levels of pes 

tickle residues caused the Food 
and Drug Administration to re
move carrot and cantaloupe 
crops from Texas marketŝ  Dor- 
ou^ said. In the El Paso area, 
thouauds of dollars worth of 
milk was destroyed becauae 
commercial labs found levels of

gerous to humans or animals.'contamination that exceeded the

battle for his ever shrinking I Union, which represents farmers 
family plot than today. jin Colorado, Wyoming and New

HU adversary, say farm Mexico, has aimed its wrath at 
trade unions from the plains of | the Denver-based Gates Rubber 
New Mexko to the dairylands Co. * ,
of Wisconsin, is the corporate] Although President Charles C. 
fwmer, wholes begun to usejGates called the firm’s involve- 
mass producflbn. extensive cap-pient m finmlug "a -pttot* 
Ital and managerial skilU to ' research project,’ ’ the farmers 
sculptor a profit from agrkul- union claims Gates U "directly 
ture.* I competing with his best custom-

Canneries, such as Libbyi Co. I**"**!!** farmer.' 
and Coca-Cola Co., and numer
ous food ch s^  have long been | Mor# Sorghtimg Will
Involved in agrii-ulture in quest i I . .  
of raw and related materials. P orK trt In

But this past year many | TexoS/ A&M Soys 
firms, prevloufty *vorced from; COLLEGE STA'nON (Spl)

Fann Losses May Be Claimed 
As IncomerTax Deductions

COLLEGE STATION —Tax- [ Business or farm property 
payers who suffered losses i damaged or lost U deductible 
from theft or casualties, w ch^j  ̂ business loss. Each item 
as hurricane, flood,' storm, fire, 
utomobile eccjdent, shipwreck.

But, the chemioaU should be 
kept out of the food chain be
cause a certain level of-residue 
or contamination ultimately 
may affect the population, the 
reaearcher aaid.

Dorough’ and another Texas 
A&M associate professor, N.M. 
Randolph, completed a study 
this year on the uptake of DDT 
and endrin pesticides from the 
soil by peanuts and soybeans

FDA tolerance level.
In cases where the chemicals 

remain in the soU. or cause 
chain contamination, a farmer 
may have to abandon the soil 
for a few years or plant a crop 
that resists contamination, Dor
ough said.

Steps are being sought, how
ever, that would allow farmtrt 
maximum benefit Of their land. 

Regulatory agencies apd uni-

of real or* tangible property
lostlin in g , akpTane crash* a "  .

freezing, may be able to claimtI .__ . .  ______ in determining the deduct-
'ible business loss. No deductiontheir losses as an Income tax!*̂ '̂ 

deduction, reports James Mai
lett, extension farm manage ' is allowed fof the loss of crops, 

bvestock or produce raised for 
sale. Costs fk producing these 
Items and the cost of livestock.

Both crops, the professorsIversity research labs are urging 
concluded, contained residues of the use of pesticide compounds

that do not persist in the soil. 
Thsss have to be applied more

Thethe pesticides at harvest 
study said the residues "con
taminate other crops grown lat
er In the lo it ." ----- ------

Although the problems of pcs-

often, the cheihist said, but they 
are-soon-oat of the enviroamwit
aod-a«^ from the crop.

"Agriculture is th# Panhandle 
industry sxpsrtencing tbs most 
dynamic changes. Production 
and marketing of agrtoultural 
products are the moet fiercely 
competitiva buslnstses in Am- 
erka today.

"Panhandls agricultural pro
ducts must maintain a favor
able competitiw position In the 
market fdece. This 4s possible 
only if resources in the area 
are used wisely and effkiently.'*

“ All legm e^ of agrictfiture 
in- the Panhandle must be In- 
iormad of and m ly  without 
delay the best known proced
ures in the utilisation and con 
servation of resources.”

Improvemeat OppertaaKles
The study outlines some op- 

portunites for improxwment. 
The first one of the opportun
ities listed in the study is that 
of the ust of water. Ihe study 
suggests these steps to enhance 
our income bn the water front. 
(1) Reduce waste of surface 
water due to runoff. (2) Reduce 
waste of water due to evapora
tion. particularly - in vj^ya 
lakes, (3) Reduce waste of wa
ter due to tallwater loss. (4) 
Reduce waste of water duê  to 
undesirable' fdants, weeds and 
iM-ush. (5) Carefully apply irri
gation water at optimum time 
and amounts. (6) Apply irriga
tion water on crops offering 
greatest returas. (7) Improve 
water distribution tyttems. (I) 
Eliminate use of Irrigatioa wa
ter on acreage that Is non- 
profitable. (9) Support efforts 
to supply water for the future. 
(19) Minimize water pollution.

Every user of water in toe 
Panhandle would do well to 
check these ten Items against 
his own repdrt card to ascertain 
if be made a passing grade the 
past year. No matter what your 
Individual grade was you can 
reeolre to do better by water 
In 1988.

Planlaf
The study suggeats that our 

area

%

plamiiag. Thia seeds a 
laoprevemant: f̂ba study 
Tiab tfiat Tha averags famr-
handlg fafin and ranch Js ^  
such size that eetata pbumlng is 
of major kaportance. The but 
4MBlr ptoa is a compcia* 
mise between (1) minlmUtfif 
amount ef taxes dtie, (t) Wa- O 
tribution of property to djtPlf* 
neted heirs aad (3) fln im ^ 
security durinf remainder ***;ef °  
life. Rarely can a piaa 
veloped whkh results 1b aU 
taining all tbase objectives. Fsr 
example, aa ou tii^  gift nmy 
result in lower taxes, but asiy 
also Jeopardise the donor’s ie* 
curity in his remeining y îBk.

Holding onto propstly rjBftl 
death -usually p r id e s  mini
mum security,;bst also restfts ' 
la higher estito taxes if death’ 
is untimely.

In formulating an aatata plan, 
seek the servicet of an attof- 
ney. He can provide the legal 
achdee and instruments tIot 
formulation and cxecuthw of a 
desired estate plan.
' “There are some conaldB  ̂

etlona offered, in regard' ta 
gifts. A donor may give 13,000 
annually plus 630,000 once hi a 
lifettme tax-free, provided the 
three year pro^toa is met. /Z 
Where community property Ja •. 
Involved the husband and wtfa 
can each utilize this ^  pro* J 
vision.* With three chikhwn, Wm Z  
husband end wife cotdd give up 
to 678,000 tax-free In one year.’*

"By utilizing this optica, aa 
estate could be appreciably re* 
duced prior to three years ef 
death — thus reducing estate 
taxes. 'Gift taxes ard about 
three-fourths estate tax ratee.**

Ih regard to wills the foQosr* 
ing is suggested: “ Aa Individual 
may designate bow biis estata is 
to be dî 4ded at the time of 
his death by a wiB. Dividing toe 
estate between the surviving 
spouse and children can result 
in tax Nivlngi. Advke anS^. 
counsd from an attorney would 
be advantageous in preparing 
this wiU."

In 1908. famed U.8. woman 
correspondent Margueritt 

HiggiiM died at toe ana of 46 
I study, suggests that our from a "bug”  toa bad picked np 
U Ug&^g in esfiffla-VW Bitor-------------- . :,3 —

farming, have entered the field . Âvailability of sorghum grain! amount of insurance or other

ment specialist at Texas A&M 
University.

The amount of the tax deduct-1(.|-ops or produce purchased for 
ion is the loss in property value, ii-eaale are ordinary business 
but is limited to iU cost or basis, | expenses and therefore deductl- 
snd must be reduce by tHe.Ma,

to reap new profits. The result ^
has been a spontaneous upns- production, 
ing by farmers across the Mid-1
weM a ^  Southwest. 'sorghum grain producUon was

^  NaUonal h amers Unum,, *oximaTely 17 36 biUion 
conducUng strong batfles again- ^
at corporate eneroachment in .i, »„6«r
more timn 13 states and in ; ^

in Texas compensnUon received or ex-!

Washington, has called for a to , T.nv.uv Jr
tal boycott of non-agricultural

production wag used for feeding

firms involved in farming. tension animal husbandman.
Such a boycott could include 1 

not only farm machinery, but, I" contrast, midwcstern farm- 
canned goods, rubber products , ers market 35 to 46 per cent of 
and even passenger cars ! their loan through livestock 

” *'And in severs! states. Includ- 
'* ’ lhg Kansas. Oklahoma and 

North Dakota, the issue will be 
debated in state legislatures in 
1966.

Despite opposition by farmers,

parted to be received, he saj-i.î ®̂® 
iSoof of loss should be docu- Improvements to

malted soon after the as

icasiw4Uy (pictures, appraisals, ^ single is calcu Med
L i  , l /» d  statements by^  1 _ IvmIiii, nf th* nr*Ynd»rt\» a« a wnol*sons familiar with the circum
stances, before and after are

'l l ’.X t a r r l 'l X ’^MuaUy and
wtan it occurred; » ' P *""”*'

S. The loss was the direct re-

i value of the property as a whole 
-before the casualty with its 
I fair market vakie following the

G^QTA-fied SUPÊ SiZE Comfort
mth tlx all new queen size

SERTA PERFECT SLHPER
tlx only mattress â id box spring that give you . 
tlx right combination of comfort and support

It was developed In the corn 
belt because it provided an op-, suit of the casualty.
portunity to market grain at a' 4. The coet or other adjusted *valusted

r basis of the property, evidenced *•higher price.
If Texas farmers

are
damaged. Damage to tangible 
personal property like autos, 
clothes, furniture and household

separ
lately from personal real pro- 

explaiiu toe apeclallstmarketed *>y purchase contracts, deed, 
onlv 25 w  cent oir their lor-iHc. (Improvements to the pro-|P*^y*

.ho rev thi cofporiuou. .ill ghom pSU thK^h hop OMl i ̂  *''1 M
spell "toe end of the fsmily this increased the selling Pric* | NOT Include. (1) expenses inc
farm," the ventures have re-' of sorghum grain by only 50 
ceived support from some sgri-; cents per himdred-welgbl, It
cultural economists.

They foresee a day when the 
nation’s food supply would come 
from factory-type farms using 
the moet efficient means of pro
duction and capable of injecting 
virtually unlimited capital into 
the farm economy.

Under the system, some econ
omists say, the neUon's 3.5 mil
lion farms dould reduced to 
as few as 500,000. It was oitly 
20 years ago that there were 
nearly seven million farms in 
the country.

CBI Industries, a Kansas 
City. Mo., based conglomerate

would increase the net income 
to Texas farmers by over $15 
million annually. Fe^ng this 
amount would enable Texas hog 
production to Increase from 1.2 
million head to about five mil
lion which is approximately toe 
number consumed by Texans 
each year.

With that in mind, Tanksley 
said, prospwtlve pork protoic- 
erjf may be Intereated to know 
that commercial pork produc
tion in Texas is undergoing 
significant changes. Production 
units are becoming larger and 
more spoclalized. As a result.

5. Depreciatioa allowed 
allowable, if any;

6. The amount of insuraisce or 
other compensation received;
and

or;dent to a casualty such as tem
porary housing, travel, or mov
ing expenses, (2) expenses in* 
curred by reason of injury to 
yourself or others, (3) l o s t

7. You were the owner of toe through misplacement 5f cato
property.

which previously confined itself mansge-
predominately to womens ,  critical business
parel and asphalt production, is , becoming Increas-
putting the "factory in the 
fleld”  ̂approach to toe test.

The company last Summer ex
changed, some of its stock for 
10,000 acres of corn and soy
bean land In southern Texas. 
The firm says it hopes to In
crease the acreage to 80,000 In 
flv« years.

J. R. Dotninick. president, en
visions dlvldlnf the farm hold
ings into 10,000 acre tracts,' each 
•uparviaed by a resident man
ager. A soperlrtendent, earning 
perhope 6^.000 would overlook 
toe operation.

Oklahomans will v6te this 
year on a cMistttutlonai smend- 
ment calling for legalized corp- 

. orate agriculture. At present the 
constitution forbids it. And al
though North Dakota lawmak
ers last session abolished a law 
prohibiting corporate farming,

ingly imp(£rtant.
The-progressive pork produc

er has adopted new deeding 
and selection programs to in
crease pork meatiness. Pork 
products are becoming more 
lean' end tender. Tanks-  
ley pointed out that recent nneat 
compoeltion t a b l e s  indkate 
that the fat and caloric content 
of today’s pork, is ona toird 
less than pork of fifteen years 
ago.

In addition, new houefaHT
tarhillniiaB vrlill a t
control and mechanisation to 
reduced litoor are being incor
porated' Into today’i confine
ment units.' Cooled and heated 
farrowing houses, slatted floors 
and a "ftikh" type manure dliv 
posal system are common  ̂fea
tures la modern pork enter- 

t

Form Burtou Hoodi 
To Conftr Jon. 9-10*

WACO (Spl) — More than 
250 County Farm Bureau presl- 
denfs ahd membership chair- 
men from across the state are 
expected to attend a leadership 
conference sponsored by the 
Texas Form Bureau Jan. 9-10 
at the Allco Inn in Waco.

Purpose of the session is tn 
explore ways and means by 
which county leaders can more 
effectively carry out their res- 
ponslBUitles in the coming .year.

The presldenti will participate 
in group topics on executive 

imptemamtinf

or otheiLprqpertj], and (4) dam 
ages by ruit or erosion.

Costs of cleamfp, repair, re- 
placennent and restoration are 
not deductible.'However, theee 
coeU mt}* be used to measure 
tha anKnmL.nL damage suffered 
if (1) they are necessary to 
restore toe property to Iti per 
casualty eoadltloar (2) toa a- 
mount spent is not excessive, 
(31 they do not more than take 
care of toe damage suffered, 
and (4) the value of the pro
perty after repair is no more 
than its value before the cas
ualty. You are NOT required to 
to repair or replace the property 
to qualify for the tax dedu^on.

GM the proof and supporting 
evidence of your loss, s a y s

now mattress
with a difference you can feel...

responsibllitiet, _______
program of work, enjectlve^ss yyar tax practicioner,
in public affairs, and working. â .ĵ unUmt, attorney or the In- 
wlto people. The membership Revenue Servlet ca n
chairman srlll make plans for 
tha 1988 stata-wida member
ship dHve which gets under way 
in early Fabraury. .

prises.
“ Thia doesn’t mean that 

everybody gcoiwlnc grain should 
be in the hog business, but It 
won’t hurt to think abW It,” 
advised the specialist.

"The 50 cents per hundred
weight is a conserMStive esti
mate and is merely s focus on 
farm income through hog pro
duction,’’ Tanksley concluded.*

sulst'jrou in clslming the de
duction when you file y o u r  
tax report.

VOLCANO ACTIVE 
CATANIA. Raly (UPI)-A 

new stream of lava today 
inched down the upper slopes of 
the Sicilian volcano Etna. It 
was larger than one that has 
been pouring down from a 
crack in the crater for the past 
year, scientists said. They said 
both streams we're moving 
slowly neither posed a
problem to residents.

Imsgins . . .  the luxury of an extra wide, extra long 
mattrees with all of the quality featurea of the'Perfect 
Sleeper mattrew. If you’vt been yearning for real 
healthful eomfort, t hen anuggia down on tha wide open 
apacee of the new QUEEN SIZE SERTA PERFECT 
SLEEPER..  .yeara in the making and hera at laat!

NEWI
TWINtOIE urrMTi 

A barter MHhia 
a barter.

H M
NEWI NEWI

HARDER- .SaENTtFICAUT
WORKINS DEtiiNED

SERTAUNERIt BOX tPRINRI
Diitribet* year -PntiMttRaa
weiflit tvwlyl wNscMal

o

NEW! 
lYMCNROFLEX CMUI 
frwMSeea ceiiSeaiiis tec 

• wairt 
aifM't sleaf I

T̂ —

BONUS
BEDDING

OFFER

u-'lb the pMTcbdse of e

PERFECT SLEEPERQUfSN size ear
y*m inti reteii t:

it 2 OUHNSiZ! Pillows
★  2 0UUN$IZf PIUOWCASIS
★  1 WHIT! PfRCUt lOilOl TOP SHUT
★  1 WNtU/{8CAl( iOilQ FITUD SHUT
★  1 OUaNTtI! OUllUD lEDSPRDD 
it 1 OUHNSIK lUMKfT

THE ALL NEW QUEEN SIZE 
SERTA PERFECT SLEEPER

* 1 9 9 .  00 2 pc. Set
Moitrest end motebitifhox spring

XINfiSIZE PERFECT SLEEPER 
PLUS SPECIAL BONUS 1299.00

3 P c.snBEODINC OFFER
Un WINTC'I Ciw«l«7e

■ Z K  C H A R G E  
N O  M O N E Y  D O W r ^
Monthly Payments as low as $$(

WHITE'Ŝ '
lin.HOMi Of r.ifvfe v»iou ** 1 C ?  C u y l e r
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Th«Honolulu (u pd  —
North, using • 
lin in g  ntucfc ptas n 
dsisMo, eomploMy 

'#th» South, 804, Snhirday in tho 
23nd annosl Huls Bowl gnmn.
^^ •euso qiMrtartMCk Bkh cbargiiig defensive line led by
GsssnU aoored two touchdowns 
sad passed for another to lead 
the North, but" it was 
buUdooMT running of Syracuse 
teammate Larry Csonkn and a 
Imrd charging defense line 

the Nortt to its 
victory,

choice for . outstanding back, 
carried the ball 20 times for 117 
yards and scored one touch
down. Heisman 'fYophy winner 
Gary Beban of UClX • bar- 
raesed by the North's hard-

Oregon State's Harry Gunner, 
Nebraska's Wayne Meylan and 
Minnesota’s Johnny Williams, 
passed for the South’s only 
touchdown.

Beban was dropped for losses 
seven thnes fOr SO yards

It mirhed the second straight 
who sms n najateoua} AB-S^ game in which he was

on the losing side. Ten days 
ago, Beban and the West lost to 
an East team In the annual 
Shrine East-West game in San 
Francisco. - ^

Gunner was named the 
game’s outstanding lineman.

The North’s other touchdowns 
were scored by 'Williams, when 
he reco\’cred a Beban fumble in 
the end zone, by Illinois’ John 
Wright on a 21-yard pass from 
Jimmy Ray of Michigan State, 
and by Bob Aplsa of Michigan 
State on a five-yard run.

The North built up a 28-0 lead

by halftime when Meylan hit 
Beban on the four, knocking tho 
ball loose. It rolled into the end 
zone where WUllanu foil on it 
with hardly five minutes gone in 
the game., Jeny DePoyster of 
Wyoming kicked the first of five 
eooversions.
Pampa and Houston All-Ameri

can Kenny Hebert kicked four 
times for the South and averig- 
ed 40.3 yards per boot and 
caught four passes for 57 yards.

Then Cassatt capped a 29- 
yard drive by sneaJî g over 
from the two, followed with a

three-yard sneak and Raye hit 
Wright for a fourth score.

HOrtOUJLU (UPI) WlHaltM *( Um 
NdRU-eMth MMs BMrt S e S S jw e e t

« a a * SMtk
PIrat Saarna M M
RutMiif yarSasa 14* r
Paatliic yarSaga ITS 9ts
Baturn yarSa«a lU US
Paaaaa 1A3A1 I S ^
Punti S-4T-T SSAT
Pumhlaa laat t S
YarSa yaMltaaS U M

barely made it tato the end zone 
to make it 37-0./ ,

Aftfr a scoreleu fiiird quar
ter, DePoyzter kicked a 20-yad 
field goal.to meka it 31-0 and 
Cassata took a' pitchout from 
Raye and hit Wright, who

The South tooki tfae'Mlowing 
kickoff and. marched 85 yards in. 
five plays to get its only score. 
Beban. found Dick Trapp of 
Florida with a 20-yard toss for 
the TD.

The North then wrapped it up 
wifii Apisa and Csonka scming 
with less than five minutes left 
in the game

A crowd of about 21,000 uw 
the game which was televised 
back to the mainland via phe 
Lani Bird satellite.

Of 4-A Alf-State
14 14 f  

" 8 »-4
recovered fum- 

zone, IMPoyster

North
Soeth
No.-Williams 
ble in end 
kick.

No.—Cassata (2) run, DePoy
ster kick.

No.—Cassata’ (3) run, DePoy
ster kick.
No.-Wright 
Raye. DePoster kick.

No.—FG DePoyster (20).
No.—Wri^t (48) pgss 
Cassata, pass failed.

So.—Trapp (20) pass from 
ban, run failed.

(21) pass from

from'

Be-

V.' f>- ’- ■■ ■■!:&'■ 'te

MOBILE, Ala. (UPI)-Florida 
S'ate’ quarterback Kim Ham
mond threw two touchdown 
passes and set up two other 
scores Saturday as the South 
broke open a tight ball game in 
the third period to take a 34-21 
victory ever the North in the' 
19th annual Senior Bowl.

Hammond —named most 
valuable player of the game — 
passed 17 yards to Alabama’s 
AU-America end Dennis Holman 
for otkB touchdown and hit 
Lamar Tech’s Tcrnimy Smiley 
on a 12-yard scoring pass. The 
South also rode' Hammond’s

passing arm deep into North i Moses 
territory and Tulane’s converted 
quarterback Bobby Duhon. play
ing as a running back,, ran for 
touchdowns from 4 and 2 yards 
out.

The South also scored on field 
goals of 10 and 23 yards by 
Mississippi’s Jimmy Keyes — 
the first field goals in the 19- 
year history of the classic.

The North took a 7-0 lead in 
the first period when Wyom
ing’s Jim Kiick scored on a 
four-yard pass from Wyoming 
quarterback Paul Toscano. In 
the second period swift Haven

of San Diego State i the South back into position for
stunned the crowd of 40,156 with I Keyes’ second field goal, the 23- 
a 90-yard touchdown runback of!
a kickoff. Moses took a lateral 
at the 10 yard line, cut to his 
right and scooted untouched 
down the sideline.

The North’s final score came 
a 43-yard pass from Toledoon

yarder
The victory —the 12th for the 

South against six losses and a 
tie .r—̂ ave the Dixie players 

each, making themii.od5'

quarterback Tom Schneider to 
Arizona State’s Ken Dyer in the 
third period. ’

Hammond, who. completed 11 
of 19 passes for 176 yar^, found 
his mark in the third period.

T 50 e a c h .
With Vwior

By Uailed Press InteniatloMl 2
State champion Austin Rea^ 

gan and finalist Abilene CoopsiC 
dominated. the 44-player C3jmC . 
AAAA all-state football teanc 
picked Saturday by the. Tezac. 
Sports Writers Aasociazion. *

Rpagan, which upset Cooper., 
in the finals, placed five pUy* 
ers.on the squad while Cooptf 
had five players filling six po
sitions, including quarterbaclC 
Jack .MUdren. udio also was; 
voted a qpot on the first defso^ 
sive team as well. ^

The first team backfield was* 
made up oi players from tbesai 
twd schools with Mildren’s "run-r 
ning mete, Kenny Stephens and— 
Reagan’s Don Ealey and John 
foursome.

CoopeF also placed Mildren’s 
favorite pats target, end Jon 
Hair)son, on offense on the first 
teani. On the second team of
fense, Cooper,had tackle Mika 
Shelton and Reagan placed end 
Mike Bayer and center David 
Ford. On second team defense. 
Reagan l i n e b a c k e r  Howard 
Shaw and Cooper lineman Ridcy 
Rodgers were honored.

TTie first team offense was 
made up of all seniors, but two 
of the defensive first teamers 

juniors—backs Larry Mo-are
instant pros. North players gotXIure of Galena Park and Kylo

MO.amZ, Ala. <UPI> 
ImMir Bowt fontbaU gtma

rirat aoimf 
RutMne yttAaga 
Paaaing vardait 
Run bark yarSaga 
Taura

Rote Jr., of Highland Parfcr son 
of the former all-state, all- 

.Rutiaiira a( lha,Southwest C o n f e r e n c e ,  all- 
I America and all-pro star.

j i s !  Tha eotnulata daaa AAAA aSitate.
tram:

comiiUta daaa AA 

vnuir TiAM
hitting Homan and Smiley with , Punta 
touchdown passes and marching | *p»n̂ rr4

■DLA BOWL —  Kan shown hare with his Houston Cougar coach Bill Yeo-
wm  In Hawaii Saturday whara he played In the HuU BowL Hebert will be hori- 

~ next month at a Chwriier o f  Cbaimant kmcheon for nudeing AU- 
aad Habert wffl be guaat at tha iuneheoa._____________

Rams, Browns Collide
MIAMI (UPI)-The rugged. The game also sets the stage] 11-1-2 mark for the regular'chart and were shot down by 

Los Angles Rams and the for next Sunday’s Super Bowl]season, were kicked out of the.the Cowbo)̂  from Dallas 52-14

• XNT)R— lUrrlkOB. AMImr Onnpr^ 
5-11. ISO. K«n AAoms. UaukUm iU i^  m#r». 0-1. ISO. Ir.

TAOCLZa-ICtn TmtIa  Rprlne 
high. AA, JJS. V - : •*«»
Port Arthur, g-l, tJ4. * .

I OUARDR—l.*wW WlltlomA too 
SU. no. Sr.; MOM HamWt. DolloO

I Adorn*. Al. Sr.
, CXVnCR- *rr*y Ch»»in*«. 00*MO
I P*rml*ii. A-4. » » .  ir

BACKS—Jork MDdrra. AbOdtM OaiiptA 
HO. ITS. Sr.: K««»y Abll*tio
r^n^r. HO. ITS. Sr.; Don Ealry. Aiwtto 
RMgsn. 0-1. ! « .  Jr.: Jnha KUtndrh
Aurtin RMgsn, AA. lO, tr.

PnfMMOarmB.precisions- m i n d e d  Oevelandjbetween the NFL’i Green Baylbtg money by the Packers on ajin the eastern division ■] m'
Browns match muscle" in Bie'Packers and the championicold December 
Playoff Bowl Sunday to decider Oakland Radiert of the Ameri- playoff for the 
whM is the third best team in can Football League. Iconference title,
the NatiMial Football League. | The Rams, who stacked up an I The Browns had

day
NFL

Staub Edges Wynn for Astros
‘ BailM- Joeeph ( Rusty) Staub, 
dsifinM’ to be.one of Houston’s 
allttme great baseball players, 
has beso i selected as the Most 
ValuM)ls Player. on the Hous- 
tdb Astros for 1967 and will be 
presented the Jim Umbrieht 
Award at Houston’s eighth an
nual n^or league baseball din- 
■er, Jan. 23, at the Shamroek- 
Hnton Hotel.

Staub nosed out fellow outfioM- 
er Jimmy W>sin by tho site- 
naoit of raargiDs — ono vote ~  
M tho pcdl̂ of monabers- of Am

at the I Dallas went on to Green'Bay 
western!where the Packers bnd IS 

I degree below zero temperatures 
a 9-5 season'put them-in the bridesmaid’s 

role for the second straight 
year.

So Roman Gabriel and 
fabled front f6ur of the Rams’At 
butt beads with Dr. Frank Ryan 

;lng the cjub individual battingjand company in the Orange

fiBulrb Kamg*. Ilourtan Sanalra. t-S,
Rr ; Kan TnA*. Galana Park Mgk.

UNEBArKBKR—Trank Dlrta. Waurta* 
Waltrlp. AO, m . Rr.; Kandy La*. PoH
Karha*. Al. ! « .  V .;  Aarna Honda Allr^ 
AU ITT. Rr.( tarry Gragg. IanC*WaA 
Al. ITl. Rr.

RAOCR-Jack JCndraa. AkOaM Om | 
«Km. Xyl* Rota Jr.. JffigJilaial Park. 1̂

Jr, i. Larry MeCtaM. Galana »
’ aL  ITX Jr.

■BCOK* nta

Houston Cluq^er of the Bms
ball Writers Association, to be-jnisrk by 41 points He also 
com# the first Houston player Ityrogg season records fof the 
to be so honored in two years. |dub for most hits (182). hits in
Staub also received the same 
award last 'year.

"It was the toughest decision 
we’ve ever had to make," said 
Fred Hartman, co-chairman of 
the dinner along with Jimmy 
Delmar. “ Wyna alao had an 
outstanding season, and the
dioioe was 
man said.

a close one," Hart-

T O ) Signs Up 

Football Player

8 taM >, t h e  N e r w -O r le a n s  
h e a d , b a t t e d  J B  ia  1967,  b i

red-

Bowl for the NFL leftovers'. 
Kickoff time is 12:45 p.m. eet. 

The winners will recaivt 
most conseeuUve games (20),|41'®0 and t^  loeert BOO 
most doubles (44), end mo8t|Seven^ys from ^  
intentional bases on balls (21). 1 Bowl winners wiU get 815 000 
His 44 doubles was the highest' ■P***’* while the losers hare 
total for all ntajor leaguers
1967. I Proceeds from #># nsrtionally-

televised fim e will go Into the 
Bert Ben NTL Player------"*

KSDA-addM OM*n*. DaRai Adam* SA 
JBR. Sr.; MOn 8*y*f> Auatla R**— »
A 10. iso. Jr

TACKLXS-MJkt *wN*R, AWmm OanM 
« .  AL m . Sr.: Billy aaKckor. AkcA Al, 
m  Rr.

OOARDR—Cnrit Lay. naoiian 
Am. no. Jr.: W1UI* Wintar*. OOaaao Pa* 
aniu. A m  M l Rr

CartTRR-David Pdrd. Auatla RMg
A m  no. Rr.: Klia MaUma. AmarlUa

Am M  Rr.; Radaay HUl. 
ytaar, AO. Ul. Rr.; Lanny Wktta. 
dMia M«k. Am no. Ik.

Rusty, who wiU be 24 
April 1, now has had four full 
seasons in the majors and half 
of another, but this w<as. by far, 
his beet ( ’67) after a good year 
in '46.

FORT WORTH 
ChriaUaa
aigpid Hi first H(g|i 
plagttr. Unay CeM- a 
the past two seasons tor Haw

1CU hand coach Frad Taytor 
aald Cola, a .S-U, 170 pcnaMl 
r u n ^  batk and

'wc«id hara
billljr with tha Homed 

Ode, who played Ugh 
bal at Dallaa Madiaoa, waa â  
UgHty aoaght after plaiyiK-. har
ing often from MKNit 40 aduolL 

He laid be nacrowed Ua 
cbaiecs down to Uw Uaivcrsily 
W Houston, UCLA aad TCU.

’ • *Tt it a roal honor for TCU 
to pick me as tta first Nlfro 
fooftaU player,** l|a M|d. -*1 
doddod to como hsro.Iiewee 
) waated to ia Texas md 
I bar# m oy  mauds ta Tbrt 
Worth.”  Colo said , ba was Mse 
very imprsssod with the coach
ing staff and playars at‘TCU.

Cola hai beta docked hi t.l 
la the 160-yard dash and hs, 
said ho plaiatail to-go-eat for 

[tha IDV track taasa.
Taylar, who porsooally signed 

Coin, said ha waa 'Ynost happy 
[h>Bavo liaqr w llh ^ .’*
_  , ha la a
% ia t jq aor .M l.w ir-
sity team.”  tha coach said. ” Hs 

_|i hath a 'flDs recotver snd a 
ssr sttd sboold hsip us.” 
CMsttaa was tko first 

la tho lenthwost Confer- 
liiajM tti# a Negro baskot- 

>Janas CaHL

Plan,
and retirement benefits for 
NFL players and their families.

, LrNKMKN -Rkky ' H«lg»r«. AMIm *
I tVnpar. g-0. ItL Rr.; Lawl* Wtniama, kaa 
Akgrt*; Tarry Ciramikr. Hwiatflu RaM

w h ic h  p r o v id e s  In su ra n c e  houmbk. a j . m . tr.-. wim*m* r u « r n r
1^ ^  Amartllo Palo Durta Al, JIH. .Rr.

UNKRACXKRA-DIrk PtotiMr. AmanlM 
hIgK AW IT*. Rr ; Jotm Ronrgi. RlrA 
arSaon. AL kV. Rr.| lloarJ Wmw, Aurtm 
arSirm. AT. M  Rr.; ttnsrJ Rh^. AuatM 
Rragan. S-iT- M . Sr.; RIfv* TairbtMnhu*- 
m . Port Worth Xaatam Hllia. AL im  
V .

BACKR-Gary Mattlwn. I.uHbork O v *  
nado. AM. ISA. Rr : Pal Curry. Hnuytna 
Brllalrt. AM. IM). Rf.; Brad Duaak. Trn^ 
pM. AU. IkO. Jr.

5)
LOOKED Df CXMMBAT — Tha Haiwcaiera Jiilt.Oom(itt (22) and isih- 
bock'a Dan Popo art not holding hands but each Is trying to'kdeD

> loots basketball-wd ‘ -  -  -

i4d By am iiRmn)

^ • o th e r  ^  t t l ^  this loots basketball while Jkn H o h a i^ -fd fi) 
G am .Land (S3)rG on lon  H ofB d-(< l), Beau Bond’ and^>LM i)g all

f t r y l o  coma to-the aid of their raspeotlve. teammates. Pampa Won 
the District 3-4A encounter, 7(V4d to keep their twb game lead In
the district fact. (OCllar pictures, story, page d.)

«■

'Homs Sirelch 
SWe Marii lo 2-0 Buffs' Opponents 

Winning a Lot
AUSTIN, Tex. (UPI) -  The 

Texas Longhorns outlasted the 
Southern Methodist MusUngs 
8440 Saturday afternoon to re-
m .m imbMten to th. Sorth.«t. canYON -  W ,.l T r x . l  
conference. ^ , State’s Buffaloes expected their

The wtn gave Texas a 2-0:1957.̂ 8 basketbaU Rohedule to 
SWe record and a 5-7 season!))« mgged. but the records corn- 
mark. SMU is now 0-2 and 1-10. 'piled by 6Hetr opponmt.s ttim 

SMU cut the Texas lead that rugged is hard-
81-80 with 1:30 to play, but ly the word for It.
Longhorn center Gary Overbeck ^ nationid "top six” based on
sank two free throws to gWeL̂ «^ "8  P «f««tf8e »l«»ne would 
his team a threC-point margin.!*^
Kurt Papp added the final point with s combined record of 42-1. 

The Buffs face musU>n. Okla-with two seconds left 
'nwro wore 18 lead changes 

and 11 ties during the ' game, 
and the biggest lead wwi six 
points by Texas.

Billy Arnold, who has scored 
109 points the last four games, 
led the Longhorns with 26 points 
and Ovarbeofc had 20.*

SMU scoring leaders 
Bill Voight with 23 and 
Phillips with 21.
RMP (I

homa City, and New Mexico 
State twice each this year. 
Home games with these 
are Feb. 10, Oklahoma 
Feb. 26, New Mexico 
and Mar, 4, Houston.

’The West Texans battled Uie 
University of New Mexico ia

teams
City;

State;

TlafrroHitbtm
Phi:p*VolfM 
Mblrr 
llawkn* > 
Barf 
TatA*

HatffiiM!
PmN#<l n«l

TatM (M)
O P T  O P T
t 1-t U  D«y*l S At M 

B A* -UPayp S W  «
IR 1-* n  Ovrbck H A i f  30
M AS aSRMIb S H .
S M  • A n ^  M i s1 1-T SM'lofr M
S M  S LRIw t  AS
S im iS  MT*«Ml M It-nrrSt m. “

Nona.
Taaa SS.

Parannal Rwla; SMU U,
A -4.m .-

Taxa* 13.

UNITAS HONORED
NBWrYORK (UPD-QttxrtefrflMted 

back Johnny, Uottas of the 
Baltimore 0>lti hai „ been 
named the November winner of 
the" S. Rae Hickok prof'estidbal 
athlete of the month award.

Dk-k Tiger, the light hea
vyweight champion, was i^ n d  
behind Unitas and golfer^RMdd 
Palipar waa third la tha ■ voibig.

were Albuquerque on Dec. 13, but 
Lynn will not play the Loboes in 'Can-

yon , ..
Othm* WTSU foes are setting a 

torrid pace. Former national 
champion Texas of El Paso is 
rocki^ along at a .778 clip with 
a 7f2 record, û île Texas A&M'a. 
8-3 mark Is g ^  for a .687 rate. 
The Universi^ of Albuquerque 
stands even nt 44 for .500.

The Houstop .f i mgars are 
ranked second mlionally by 
both the Associated Press and 

Pren ihteriiational, 
(Mtlahoma City’s Chiefs are 8th 
on bofii polls, Uidveraity of New 
Mexico’s Loboes art ranked 
tUtb with AP and tied for 15th 
Irith UPI, tfid the Aggies of 
New Mexico State and Texas 
AAM both rwceived an honora* 
Me mention from AP but were 
not lifted bar U P t _________
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Pampa Plays Stingy On peferi•J -A*/'i;,;\ ■
'i*h»

• ^

rjt.

'-'ll,

By RON CROSS
Pampa cmtiDutd to play stin

gy (Mtnaivo lyaikotban and 
ivpad Its District S-iA racord 
to (M) Friday and maintain a 
two-gamo load o\nr tho fiold in 
tbo first half of district play.
Tho Hanrostirs got doublo fig- 

uro scoring from Georgs Bail
ey, Bo Lang, Johnny Carlos 
and Jim Corautt and another 
fine defensive performance 
Irom Beau Bond to waits by 
w ^ ss  Ltftbock'High, 70-4B.

Even sweeter was the faeC 
Pampa held the Westerners

to just 17 last half points after 
building up a S6-ai halftim e 
margin.

Lubbock,'now 04 in league 
(day and k-14 for the season, 
was still within range at 4048 
after three periods but tte Har
vesters outscored them, S14 in 
the final period to coast to their 
16th win in 18 ooQngs.

Bailey, who was held to below 
double figures for the first time 
this season last Tuesday, led 
Pampa with 84 with Comutt tal- 
laying 14, Lang 11 and Carlos 

ne LandGene paced Lubbock

with 14 and R<^^g^wSth add
ed 11

Pampa actually played lack
luster ball until the final per
iod and wound up shooting way 
below fiteir season and confer
ence norm from the floor. The

Lubbock was oven worse, hit
ting only 34 pw .cent, 21 of .61. 

The Hiu*>ttsters led from the 
outset, going in frmt, 14 bn 
Bailey’s free shot and were ne
ver headed. Pampa led tt-16 af
ter one period.

u .r v .t .r . hit *»•* M m -!«*.-+ HarvestOTS led 4240 with
left In the third period

» to 
only 5 of 18 in the secoi^ 
minutes, slipped even m ore , 
four of 12 in the third quarter 
but hit a blistering nine of 17 in 
Ola final qusarisr. —r-—

when Bailey tallied Pampa 
first 10 points. Lid>bock cut the 
margin to .six, 48-38 wiUt 1:32 
left bet then fell slowly back

The Sbockws ripped the Lub
bock-B, 61-46 with Gary Moul-

(Stiiii ikoU ^  ma
CP81DB DOWN — Beau Bond turns ahnost upside 
down to get this loose ball for the Pampa Harvesters 
Friday in their 70-46 victory over the Lubbock Wester
ner!. Bond grabbed off 13 rebounds in the game and 
blocked numerous Westerner shots. (See other htemre, 
page 8)

'*ipers Have to Wait For 
Extra Hour to Get Beat
By Uelmd Press Isteraatioaal Hagn
The Dellas ■ Chaparrals’ uni

forms wars late Friday night— 
but tha Pittsburgh Pipers wish 
they bed never arrived.

llw Dallaa-Pittsburgh game 
was daleysd for one hour and 20 
mlmitas befor# the Chaparral 
uDPorms arrived. But once they
caiM. Dellas wsflt out and beat bffori D im i panad
Pittsburgh 108-97 and snapped 
tha PIpm' 16-gama winning

Tha loas left the Pipers two 
short of the National Basketball 
Aeaociation conaeq^ve win 
record of 17 straight nHd by Ute 
aid Washington Capitols ahd the 
Boston Celtics.

Gheriie Beasley scored IS 
points and player-coach Cliff

Yaz Wins Marcher 
Memorial Award

NEW YORK (UPI)-Carl 
Yastrsemaki. whose t r i p l e  
crown batting feats carried the 
Boston Red Sox to a near- 
miraculous American League 
pennant triumph, toda)* was 
namad the winner of the Sid 
Meroer Memorial Award by the 
Naw Ywk chapter of the 
Baaaball Writer's Association of 
America.

Tha award, emblematic of 
baseball’s player of the year, 
will be presented to Yaetrzem- 
skl at the ohsfrter’s 48th annual 
dinner and show on Sunday 
night, Jan. 28. He will ba the 
ffa^ Boaton idayer to reoaive 
fi>a award stn^ Ted Williams.

addad 19 M Dallas
nnoved to a 19-point first haH 
lead and then staved off a 
Ptttiburgh rally to win the 
game.

Connie Hawkins, held to six 
points in the first half, wound 
up with a total of 12 as 
Pittsburgh cut tha laad to 6946

trio leading the scoriim with 13 
and Johnny Epperson
12.'

Pampa’s C team knocked off 
the Lubbock C, 1944, with Jim 
Gallman scoring 21 then jour
neyed to Canadian wfaera they 
lost a dilly, 9940, to Higgins

Area Teams Fall 
In To u m a m ^

Thursday night the C boys 
■W>td|<fcl— 6a Briscoe. 6848. 'o  

Pampa joumays to L ubb^ 
Tuesday where they meet' C»i 
rooado and hast Caprock Prl-' 
day night.

The Amarillo Sandies drofî * 
pad Palo Duro, 7641, w h i t f  
Monterey edged Caprock, 78-74; 
Tascosa jumped on PlaMview, 
74-67 and Borger edged Coro*
nadO n,6342.

BO X8CORE

(S U ff Plioim B r  Martta) ̂ V
RItre b a sk e t  — George BaBey. right, Is set to take Cornett Is set for a rebound. ^
a shot axvl get a sure two points for Pampa despite dose 7 0 ^ , and ran Aeir league record to 6-0. (See qtber
guarding by Lubbock’s Dan Roberson (45). At left Jim picture, p a y  8) _____________________________________

win.
In the other three games, 

Houston edged New Jersey 107- 
104. Anaheim topped Indiana 
124-121 and Oakland edged New 
Orleans 128-123.

Joe Hamood’s three-point play 
with three seconds remaining 
snapped a 104-104 tie and gave 
Houston its win over New 
Jersey. Tony Jackson had tied 
the game with 26 seconds 
remaining with a free throw but 
missed two others which would 
have put the Americans ahead. 
Every Houston player scored in 
double figures.

Mel Peterson and Levem Tart 
combined for 67 points to power 
Oakland past New Orleans, the 
Western Division leader. Peter
son scored 34 points while Tart 
added 33. Doug Moe had 30 for 
New Orleans.

Larry Bunce’s two free 
throws with 14 seconds remain
ing wrapped up Anaheim’s 
victory over Indiana. The losers 
had narrowed the deficit to 12̂  
121 before Bunce clinched It. 
Steve Chubin scored 36 and Les 
Selvage added 30 for Anaheim 
Matthew Al*-  ̂ and Roger 
Brown had 19 each for Indiana.

-LE O  W O ULD BE DISAPPOINTED

By U<Nted Press latemational 
Some nice guys finish first. 
The best example these days 

is the scholarly, softspoken John 
Wooden, the UCLA basketball 
coach who resorts to such 
strong language as "goodness 
gracious’* when he gets upset.

W 0 0 d e n'a all - conquering 
UCLA basketball team chalked 
up another milestone for their 
fabled coach Friday night when 
they presentod hbn with his 
400th victory since he took over 
the Brains in 1946.

The Bruins kicked off their 
Pacific Eight conference season 
—UCLA is bidding for its sixth

posed to be UCLA’s toughest 
foe in the conference this 
season but the Bruins showed 
what a cakewalk tha league is 
going to be this year by 
breezing to a 13-2 lead at the 
outset o f tha game and then 
just coasting to victory, which 
was the 43rd straight for the 
Bruina and they are a good bet 
to tie San Francisco’s all-time 
mark of 60 straight in their 
final regular season game this 
season on March 9th against 
Southern Califomia.

Although the Bruins are on 
their way to becoming the first 
major college team ever to post

Only one other t e a m  
in tthaUtop 10 eras - la  
action • rMday night and niath- 
ranked Columbia blasted Yale 
100-72 In an Ivy Laague contest 

Gohunbla. tha surprise winner 
la the ECAC Holiday RuketbaU 
Festival, got a 40-point perfor
mance from aavan-foot center 
Dave Newmark. Columbia is

Oregon State etopped Califomia, 
ss Ciitchfield to juet

__ ^̂ 4Urris scored 37 points in
thfr- Stanford triumph over 
Oregon.

Sank South Bcorad 22 pointe 
ssi^ornell topped Brown 77-71 
Inranother Ivy League contest

loop title in the last seven years i perfect back-to-back seasons, 
—by blitzing Washing|ton State Wooden was a winner long 
97.^. before Lew Aklndor arrived on

Waahington State was sup-1 the scene.

A CREAI NEW WAllV TABER SAFARI SHOW

NORTHLAND
SAFARI"

GREAT BEAR 
TROUT"

SEE and HEAR Z  '
CECIL RHODE V.we

S T Ill ALIVE 
K S T Ill IN  COLOR 

CO M ING HERE

fn |o y  ^ InsRnn  ly lc  liimily Siifiiu nbo»«' lEic Ant.i fm lr  
cnirpoul Hunt, fish, pnn gold, fish in Cn'nt Bi’Oi In kf loi
*»ploiP sen Ifvpl to ohovf totki.' hu linq liout Hunt Eo>
I'mhpf Imp with nn Alnsknn moosi-, qnitly, shppp nnd qonis
homp'fpodpi nnd No I wild in Ampiito s most s<on:i wild
Id f photoqinphfi.

ISSN UeiTI twM i
MW* ilMw nn*. e*t • «WV 
-mm u seewaw*". -tiiw

^

prnpss wonderinnd Alnsko

la Sm . <b*f wMi CmS WiiSi la Nm Mby 
al ItaRy TaM't toNU 
■y Tba TW* 'i

ILfiO EAGH s

PAMPA JW lO R  HIGH AUD.
Thurs., J a T  18. 8

ASvaiM* Itakata avaliabt* t« r*Ow*M rata* fram *ata*OTiay intmaara 
ff  tpam

< CITDCENR BANK and TRURT V
BICHABP DRUG. OGDEN *  SON ' - 

^  FOR B A S K SnA lX  fBOG IAH '
SPONSORED By Iba Faaapa Khraala Clab

Arsdale Makes—BuUi__^e 
Red and Double in Game

•ow 84 overall but just ona-one iCdipaell, battUng Princtio^and 
Ih . tba Ivy League. JlmJ^Twnbia for tha Ivy crown. U 
McMlillan scored 16 points lor^^  overall and 24 in the Ivy 
the Lions. League. Cornell routed Cohun*

While UCLA was coasting in bla 74-57 earlier In the aeason. 
its conf«‘ence opener, Southern other gamee, unbeaten St. 
Califomia nipped Washington P®'**’’* ripped L« Moyne 114-78, 
5648. Oregon St. topped Caiifor- Army nipped Georfetown'6049 
nia 7643 and SUnford beat •»<1 Iowa State stopped Nebraa- 
Oregon 79-78 in the other league 85-70.
contests.

Bin Hewttt’s turn around
Most of tee ranked clubs wW 

be in action tonight with second-
jumper from IS feet out with 40 ranked Houston meeting Center- 
seconds loft to play gave USC J nary, third-ranked Vanderbilt 
its victory over Washington, battling fifth-ranked Kentucky
Hewitt scored 26 pointe.

Vince Fritze scored 22 points
and Gary Fraeman added 20 as j key games'

and fourth-ranked North Caroli
na facing Duka in some of tba

McLean’s boys were tee only 
Panhandle area cafe team to 
win Friday night

McLean’s'boys and girls saw'Comutt
action at Quail with tea boyr'......
turning back Quail, 7440,

Brad Dalton paced tee win
ners with 20 points while John 
Bivens led QuaU with 17. Me- 
t4an led 24-16 after on# period 
and 26-24 at halftime and,for- 
fOdio a 5645 third period lead.

The McLeaa girls lost to 
QuaO, 4944 after leadlag 114 
after one p«b1o<L QuaU took a 
22-13 halfUme lead and 32-22 
third quarter, margin, v

Marsha Hunt Jad MeUaa with 
12 poiate and Stella Johnson 
paced the winners with 20 
poiate.

Groom and White Daer bit 
tee dust la tha Claude toumaf. 
meat

daraodofi edged Groom, 36- 
33. CUrandoa lad only 6-7 after 
one period but stretched It to 
19-10 at halftime and 27-30 after 
tlwee periods, . - .

Mike Helton paced the losers 
with 13 pointe and MikeMcCul- 
ley lud 12 for tha winners.

White Deer boys and girls 
bote lost with Claude winning 
tea fipis game, 47-46 on a iaet 
midute Shot. r.--------

LaDonna Russell paced White 
Daer with 19 points and Sû knne 
Brown and Debra Campbell 
scored 16 each for tba winners.

White Daer led 194 after oae 
period but trailed by oae, 27- 
4Lat-hal£bmn-6|A.lotSBd to a 
9846 thfrd qMrUB lead,

CUuda’s bojrs bailt a 38- 
19 kalfUma lead and roasted to 
a 47-34 victory over the Bucks.
The winners led 17-10 after one 
quarter and 37-24 after teree 
periods. — - -

Jerry Grange led White Deer 
Bcoriag with U poiate and Rd- 
wia Cam^etf^tnd^Xai'̂ -lMT. 
risen had 13 each for the wia-

Paa^pe (79) ' FG FT F T F
Baltey. 19-19 44 2 Sf
Un| . . „J-17 1-2 r u
Bond -- 34 14 2 T
tJartoi 4-ifrT>2-2r-S(^-
! Comutt 39 44 2 16
Hollis "  1-2 04 0 r .
Aehord 94 = 04 0 8
Moultrie 94 32 ® t*Totals 2848 14-n 8 78.<

U b’k (48) FG FT F TF *
Pope 2-11 M 0 §
Taylor 14 04
Home , 37 34 I T
Meinecke 0-1 04 • •
Roberson ~ 310 04 4 8
Couch* 310 08 1 11
Land 7-16 04 f  14
Izzard 32 04 1 0
Totals 2141 311 IS tt.

POINTS BY QUARTERS: 
Lubbock, It IJ 9 S-41
Pampa 22 14 U 2 1 ^

Scores
By UaJtsd Piaes lataraatteal 

East
Main# 89 Brandeis 81 , ^  •
Columbia 100 Yate 71 
Cornell 77 Brown 71 _
Harnltn 94 St Lawmee 9t* 
Hartfrd 87 Coast Grd 78 1
Stevns Tech 64 NY Maritme » :  
C.W. Poet 93 Queens C<ril 72 -iT 
Merrtesek 96 Kings Pnt 
Rbrts Weelyan 18 Rocbttr TacR 
Tt
Edinboro 87 Ind. St. fPa.)
St. Ansclffi’s 17 Bates 11 ^
Johnsn St 17 Hawthrn (N iiJ S  
St. Pater’s 114 U  Moyaa (tn a  
79 -
Qtdnniplac 81 Kings <Pa.) 78 ?

Miami’s boys and gtrls were 
dumped fro rathe Darrousatt 
nuat with Balko downing,tea 
Miami gals, 10-21 after taJdag a 
24-14 halftima lead.

Bandy Dldmon led Miami 
with 16 and Lou Cowea hit 19 
for Balko.

Booksr edged the Miami boys, 
3646 with Steve Evans pacing 
Miami with 14 and Larry Win
ters had 18 for Booker.

Miami led 94 after one per
iod and 16-11 at tee half. But 
Booker cut the murgin to 2894 
after three quarters aa dwent 
on to win.

Army 19 Gerorgtn (DC) 98 %
HuuKufdoa 84 Mercer 90 *
La Grange 16 Blrmngm Son. 9  
Iowa St. 16 Nebr. 70 - '

MMwest 
lewa St. 16 Nebr. 70 
m. St. 92 Wist m. 82 
Cedrvie 105 Grace 80 —
N. Iowa 74 N. Dakota 81 71-^  
Vlhceahes lOf Cmiua48 
Kenyop 94 Wabsh 92 ^
Knox 16 Grinaell 81 
MilUdn 18 CooodU fin.) 70 ^  
Monmth 10 ComeU (Iowa)
Milton 86 PrlncipU 66 
Superior tt Northland 70 *
Wm. 'Pena 86 Buena Vista 71 '* 
Upper Iowa tt Cntral (Iowa) 81 
Lawreaoa 66 Carleton 62 •

Soethwest
Oral Roberts 106 Laagata M > 

West
Montana 74 Weber 67
Idaho St 87 Montana St U.\ .
Oregon St. 78 Calif. 63 . ;  ;
UCLA 97 Wash. St.‘ 69
South- CalU. 56 Wash. 56
Stanford 71 Oregon 73
Cole. MlnM 86 Weet St. 18- •

By United Press lBter*attoaal 
Dick Van Arsdale made the 

Chicago Bulls see red, even 
though they probably thought 
they were seeing double.

No. brother Tom hadn’t been 
acquired from the Detroit 
P ia^s The 3D-polnt total in the 
New York Knioks’ scoring 
column was made by Dick 
himself in a 121-99 victory over 
the Bul l s ,  e n d i n g  teetr 
four-game win streak.
‘ In other-gamea. the Philadel

phia 76ers downed the Loa 
Angeles Lakers 125-113, the 
Detroit Pistons edged the 
CincTimatl RoyaU 142-141 in 
oveflime'and tee Boston Celtics 
topped the Seattle Supersonics 
128-121.

points and 21 rebounds fori 
Chicago. {

Philadelphia maintained its 
Eastern Division lead over̂  
Boston as Wilt Chamberlain 
scored 36 points. Chet Walker 
added 28 and Hal Greer 23. 
Elgin Bay<or topped tha Lakers 
with 23 points.

Dave Bing's three point play 
with 11 seconds rematoing 
earned Detroit Rs victory over, 
Cincinnati. The Royals’ OKar; 
Robertson missed two chaoces 
to pnH tt out Ts4ien ha Mew | 
jump shot and t  rebound which- 
could have won it. i

Robertwo’s shooting, howev-j 
er, put the game into overtime 
as regulation play ended at 127-' 
all. He finished with game high 
of 43 points. Bing and Eddie 

Playing in the opener of a Miles each hit 34 points for the 
doubleheader at PMladelphia’sj Pistons.
Spectrum, Van Axsdale made 12 j Super - sub John Havlicek 
of 14 shots from the field to < came off the Boeton bench earlp, 
even new Knick coach Red in the second period and hit six* 
Holxmao'i record at 2-2. Willis straight points to start tee 
Reed added 28 points and Walt Celtics on their way pas 
Bellamy 23 for New York while]Seattle. After Seattle took a .12-, 
Jim Waahington collected 23130 lead at the end of the first

period, Havlk-ek hit three 
baskets and Bailey Howell 
added two to give the Celts a 
4042 lead. i

Howell finiahed with 25 points, 
while Sam Jones added 21 and 
Havlicek had 19. Bob Role led ' 
the loeers with 31 pointe.

OOLOCcftoum*
TRU SS

In ttm u ti WAforvm
B O A R D  DRUG
•J**\T**I*)- -  T*m e**r4, 

..Pam iM’ i . ' H r  OrwtS .
lU N Caylm' MO I4l|r

V f

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Sports
lu iiiy , JaaiiiryT,-Pafu-i

WARDS AUTO SERVICE
If

OUR GOAL . . .  TO 
SATISFY YOU!

• Only highiy-trainttd car t8chnicians
• Only Top qudllty Rivonldo'* pdrfi
• Wofda low, rodsonablo pricot
• Tho most convenient credit terms

Your centinuud patrona(}e is the ruoson for 
Words outo satistactien philosofthy: give 
the eustemur the very best euto service at 
itw lowG$t priM in town. Ceme in today and 
let us get your ear bode kite Hp-tep shape. 
Bring your coupons in ond sovo ot WordsI

w ith this coupon only!
From battery and 
Goblea to plugs and 
p o in t s -w e  give 

iyour engine e pro- 
fessionol tune-up. ....

y
MON., TUII.,

Eirte •gtre 
WID. ONLY

’MWMWMWMWMWMWMTlAWMWAKWmmilMWM'

w ith th is coMppn onlyl
Your cranfcaee h I
GOfftpW fW jf w Q inG Q t ^
iftiii TiSitn iHih tlv» 
erside* Heavy Duty 
oil (4 quart Dmlt). lUg. g ji

MeN„ TUIfv WI8. d ^Y

r
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Area Drilling 
Intentions

I  l?T|ENT10NS TO DRILL:
F  “  n  UMCMtB C4H NT1 
« • -»  -lllMiaMlk Cnwk
«  ^M tm  Pet Ob _  R*x No }. 1MB fr •f 4 Wi ► W Itnrt <i< !»w. «#J. 4J. HJkTC.

(> MMMCim r o t  NT1 ’

PhiUlp* m  Ob — BoMon "B ” Nb. >. ^  JM. C. ri«MMB*S — PluffoB a.- 
S*.«T — Tt> tlUt — Orjr. >

Delivery Record • 
Set on Natural  ̂
G as by Company

Natural Gal^Flt>«lin# Com
pany of Amtrica, a aubsidlary 
of The Peoples Gas''Li|'lit and 
Coke Company, Cbicafo, as a 
result of the current cold wavs

<Ha«cn Dm
tuftoi m r  -  llodtri No W4-I. 

a- i m  Ir C linM of Sbo;
PO SVW

t>p>r Merfew^
Wia O ^  W  ft lUfmini Cd. ^  w. H ISO fr N A 1M« fr E Iibm 

v^piLTst at. naoN — pu u.3«i.
«  • '.^•o-VEMriVIX nM NTV 
<  I ’ . iT^faflUi !•«■(•••»
•" PMBte PM- Ck. — Mr«4UMM> "E  ' Nb- 

1  - 4 0  Pr S a IM7 Fr E luwi of
^aha 0 t n  Mur — rn Tam 

-Mf, oraiLTREK r m  ntt+  - ^  iDIMrM)
\  PWM 0 PM OX. — Ui»B "C " No. t.
- < 0  a U3« fr w h««( of s«r m .

w y e  -  PR M..T0B

-  ; COMPLETIONS:
2  "T!! Dnni.TiiKr roi’NTTJ. ^  ,iBB— a ParWr «antwlM>>«> aaBP«a Parfctr ^ Humimr Nn> 2 —
-Bar a  a  H PMJl -  Cnmpl 1’  »4T,
:T M  0  Boro OOP IBM -P «rt». 7Bt*
^  TtBO TO Tiw 
1̂  - ftHNTV,. fNentewi «P"rli

* *41* tPBBT Mort««>  ̂ . ,« e «  »vo»W0 HaM Off Carp. Morruon No , lO nOOn Jan. 1, IMIO. Of

r' m  « .  H*TC. t>mpl. W;S.*7 —
I  DQPD ROM 4B1 — PBrli. tUt 
<~TD HI*

■KMPDIU. ftll NTV 
rPoMatMi naaclaitBimrB) qx .O tl pi. r- X  P, HumpX 

t«F> t 0  (w ' l. 8<>r «. 1. r:aM. Ompl 
aaa r -*  pm . tun  h c t .d . p t u . t u i *>■ vm^—tro im»  ̂ ,

TO THB.
p <wen.T«r.B rot n t i
* * '*' ! '  fPeeBeweMa. C. Obbw**)
'  »Dlaa»*n4 .HbBmrtM-k Cnrp. . .  Orwtv R.
-aUm "B”  N&.1. 41. Sbt. 41. U. Ta.NO.
Cm I. U .U .Ct.~ PM. 4t BOPD K M

Don't Let Habit 
Make You Use 
Wrong Stamp^
. ,WA8HiriQT0N (UP!)-Don’t 
mall a letter with only a five- 
ent stamp. If you do, It will 
a r r i^ R a  destination with a 
penny poifaje due.

At midnight Saturday, the 
Post-Office Department put into 
effecC the most extensive postal 
rate change in history—and one 
that Postmaster Graeral La
wrence F. O’Brien has predict
ed would be the smoothest.

The flve-f.-ent letter and four- 
cent postcards were e a c h  
Increased a penny and airmail 
?nd greeting card stamps went 
up twe cents each in the 
swMping Tate ihcfena.'lhat will 
provide aiwid 1815 minion a 
year'in new. postal revenues.

The last fate, increase affect
ing all four classes of mail went 
into effect in tJanuary, 1953,

»mM*u

Psrfi to WU — TO latL

PLUGGED WELLS 
3L tfSewoMM r m  > -n

throughout its midwest mvket 
area, has broken all preidous 
34-hour delivery records. - /  

Based on estimates, the gas 
transmission,, firm-., delivered 
3.596 bilhoii cubic.feet of nat
ural gas to its distributing cus
tomers from noon Dec. 51,.1867,

' that
total. 958 million cubic ’ feet 
was withdrawn from under
ground storage; the balance 
was pipeline flow gas. ' , 

This record exceeds by 113 
.milUon cubic feet the previous 
high 24-hour delivery of S.48Shigh
biUif

L. H. pBclirlt M«l — H. Oi Ptpri’ -B  
Hb. l  etc m .  41. H arr — p iu u m  a . \ n.4T — TO MH — Rr>, c<MJJNn0fNrni r4M'2mr

lion cubic feet sbt Feb. 24-25,

NGPL delivers gas to cus
tomers in Illinois, bidiana, Iowa, 
Kansas. Missouri, Nebraska, 
Oklahoma, Texas, and Wlscon-

• Ml PIMbi erH  IBC — Wimun* N* 1.
•a»* la  JS. HaCN ... PhagHS U .XtT- 
;r t>  any — orr <

~  4MtAY om jrTT , •

t  Chlaa^Ckrp — B R. HustiU N«. 1. Rtr -ssa m t MBON — Pto«g«4 13J.W — TD
____• P D IT H  C4H RTT

;  »W4M P»BaBB4to BbDCR«b|
• DM* iRtorttoto Um  Ob  — BPin* No. .Sm'.a.ase. to a gam — Phigtm u.- 
*saai o»-TD atl* Dry. ‘

BIX roaRTT rr*Mi B>MtoB) .X 2 i

HIGHWAY PATROLMAN DIES 
CONROE. Tex. (UPI) -  A 

highway patrolman who had 
bBBB luiconacious. almost two 
yaswt died Tuesday in Montgom
ery County Hospital. He was 
Fred Bums, S4. who was struck 
by a car while wrttinf a ticket 
for a motorist he stopped on 
Interstate 45. south of Conroe.

leaners
"Perfaefion In Dry Cleaning".

Hah Cleaned ancL 
’ Blocked to Perfection

when the four-cent letter stamp 
was raised n penny. j
. Post Office Departmenr-offl- 
cials said they expected some 
instances of inadequato postage 
despite a maayivt public 
informstion pr6gram in recent 
weeks. They said letters not 
confm^ing to the hew rates 
will be forwarded as in the 
past, with postage due.

TlW* new rates also raise the 
cost of direct-niall advertising 
—described as “ Junk mail’* by 
its critics—by 39 per cent, 
spread over a two-year period.

The" first of three annual 
increases of slightly mort than 
7 per cent'each also went into 
effect Sunday for ma s s  
cinmlation newspapers and 
magaziaM to produce a total 
inoeaaa of 23 per cent over the 
three years.

But the bulk of the new 
revenue—6483 million a year- 
will come from the general 
public using the new six-rent 
stamp for ordinary letters. 
Nearly four billion six-cent 
stamps bearing the profile of 
the late President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt were run off by the 
Federal Bureau of Printing and 
Engraving.

The Post Office.expects it wUl 
take -about four months to 
c o m p le t e ’ reworking stamp 
vaacUnf maofaioos.

New stamp booklets will start 
appaarlng in post offices this 
week. Ihey Brill include 

of 32-six-cent, and 
oae-oant stamps; a |4 book.of 
40 ttn-cent ahinail stamps; a 61 
tiook of 15 slz-ccnt. and fiwa, 

stampe; and a 6l book 
of ten-eent stampB.

- On ill©
. Record

AOBLaND GENERAL
' HOSPITAL 

i  mUNCAL AND
. SURGICAL FLOORS , 

.VISITING HOUR! * I
- > Aflanwaat*« 

EveUngs 7 • l:M
OBflGOR • 

Aftarnaeu 64 
CvtnlBgB 7*6  

Pleas# halp us t© help our 
pattonts by obsarviog vuitug 
nours.

Highland General Hospital 
dot! not havo .a house pnysi- 
cUi.!'AII patients except severe 
acidc^t victims, are requested 
before going to the hospital for 
to call their family physician 
treatttaat

Senator Says Big Finns 
Misuseil Government
"̂ WASHINGTON (UP;|> San.,
William Proxmire, D*Wis., has 
a c c u s e d  some of the 
nation’s biggest defense com 
tractors of raimsing govern- 
ment-owned‘“̂ ©tiuliuljeht. They 
oncluded EOeing, Curtis-Wright,
Bendiz, AeroJbt-General and 
Sperry Gyroscope. '

Many of tlm companies, 
notified in advanM by Proxmire 
that he was going to make toe 
charges, immediately denied 
any wrong doing.

Proxmire named 21 comp 
nies and twq; universities —
Ohicago and Maryland —he said 
were investigated by the 
G e n e r a l  Accotmting Office 
(GAO) for alleged misuse of 
some of toe 615 billion in 
government - own'd’ buildings, 
machinery, test equ^imeat and 
other property in the hands of 
holders of defense contracts.

He said the use of govmrn- 
ment-owned equipment for con
tractors’ own private productio 
was “ c o s t i n g  toe federal 
government over the years 
billions of dollars.*'

“ Typlcar’ Coatractors 
Proxmire stressed' that toe 

companies named were not “ the 
black sheep of the industrial 
world.”  _

“These contractors are typi 
cal,” he said. “ They’re no 
better or worse than others.
They happened to be the ones 
investigate.”

^ 1 ; - -

FRIDAY 
Admissions

Mrs. EMfierlae Duncan, 1103 
Duncan.̂

Moswee. M. Ely, 406 Doucette.
Baby Girl Duean, 1103 Dun

can. ••
Mrs. Cheryl Waters, 233 Ml 

ami.
Thomas Price, 101 E. 28th. St.
Mrs. Hazel L. Sutton, 1048 

Huff Rd.
Wendy C. Hamby, Miami.
Mrs. Alva Mae trafton, 416 

N. Roberta.
Mrs. ZorMi Mae Thomtpn,

Pampa.
S. R. Lehnlng Jr., 1912 N.

Dwight-'
Sammie L. North, Canadian.

-Mrs. Alcidene Dunlap, 830 E.
Brunow..

^ b y  B^Waters 2M hfiami I southwestern BeU Telephone 
Mrs. Andria E. Sandford. 714 co., Lubbock. Chevrolet.

MNUARYSfflflNGS
wKum)

UP TO $90 OIT REQULAR PMCi WHEN fiCW
••wliif MMlilaM at 
1IN9CR MM, laclii^fag

ihySMftCII
tSILT Ftl lEST 

VMt Bsriety tf sswiai 
naclilses: 6tsk laoMt smI 
cssssist in asiifi, - ssilMh

Srt tlMSMl stftss! 
ntsportsUss.

< 8 1 1 ™ ®
P O R T A B LES  C O N SO LES  . Z I6 -2 A 6 $  
f r o *  <9.95 *  from  *1 9 .9 S  fn>M *2 9 .9 5

r
These sewing nscMaes were 
tikm Is trede-ias dvriag the 
ChrMnes seasea. New te deer
t̂ iees esî  ̂bisH leiver jalees.

'ns ih perfect wsikiai ceadRioa!
------------------------------ :—

s i N a E R * s c ir f t  S fff  
•O AM K rtLm k m n m i
swing smcMm ftN IM saiCER f0- 
sstSB s( 0 Bsr task N sd sitisIM
BMiSft ^0 StoHWW fVN IMMfV W
Ssrdiim f easasasns ssehigsw- 
cMn.wAMaNeiyiIi

E. Fradrick
Dismissals .

Mrs. Virginia Veazey, 1125 
Terrace.

Mrs. Evelyn Callan,’ 1540 Ham- 
iltoo. ■

James Butler, Pampa.
Mrs. Nelda Mpnday, 1913 N. 

Banks. , ;
Mrs. Gladys Hickman, 715 N. 

Hobart.
Thomas Word, 2120 Coffee.
5^8. Sberroh Tigrett, 1008 S. i 

Dwight.
Mrs. Leona Stamps, Panhan

dle.
Walter Towe. Pampa.
Donna Sumpter, Pampa.
Graham RMves, 2519 Chris

tine.
Mrs. Faye Chilton, 123 N. 

Nelson.
Mrs. Charlotte Aylor, 2313 

Rosewood.
CONGRATULATIONS i

To Mr. sum! Mrs. Bill Duncan, 
1108 Duncan, on the birth of a 
girl at l;ir  a.m.. weiftOgg 6 
toe. lo s t . '

To Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wat
ers, 283 Miami, oa the birth of 
a boy at 7:23 p.m., weighing 7 
lbs. IH on.

AUTO REGISTRATDNS
Windeor Serv. Co., > Pampa, 

Oktomobila.
Flovius C. Killebrew, Pam>a, 

Ford.
Ciayton Persons, 1718 Beech, 

Pontiac.
Nona F. Mills. 1837 Christine, 

CadlUac.
John W. Warner, 1816 Beech, 

Pontiac.
Frank Keough, Pampa, Ponti

ac.
Massey, 1900 Willistoa, 

Ohevrolet.
Qraaowestem Pipeline Co., 

Houiloa. Ptymooto.
W. R. ShuHs, 1030 8. Nelson, 

Ford.
Joe P. Hinkins, Pampa, Ford.
James L. Sexton, Fort Worto, 

Plymouth.
Donald L.- Yo u n g ,  210 N. 

Wyao, (Mdsmobilc.
Kenneth Fand, 2132 Lynn, 

Plymouth..
Dewwy R e a c h ,  Panhandle, 

Plymouth.
Ben D. Fallen. Pampa, Olds- 

mobito.
.LddBIlW B. Berger; Butok.
WiUam Woodwmd, 2334 Nav

ajo, Mercury.
MrSi Sam Waters, Canadian, 

Chrys^r._________ _______
Jo'ispii P. Kaetting, Groom, 

Dodft;'̂
Donald D eer , Perryton, 

Dodge.

Leah Behrman, 123 S. Cuy- 
ler, Cadillac.

MARRIAGES
Elvie Nash Jr, and Annie Bell 

Craig.
Lino Padilla and Marjorie Ann 

Collins.
Ricky Antonio Mendenhall and 

Gwendolyn Joyce Blaylock.
James Kevelle Collins and 

Mrs. Clara Marie Batman.
Joe B. Pafford and Mrs. Joan 

Rodger Dingman.
Curtis Edward Brewer 

Sherry Lynn White.
Jerry Lee Evans and 

Patsy Ola Keelin.

and

Mrs,

Geary Ray Johnson from Ma
ry Ellen Johnson.

Lorraine M. Fbcker from Ger
ald L. Flicker.

Pm toirt prAJded leporlirs 
a copy of a stBfefl6ent by the 
Boelag Qb., wtdeh said, “ a 
review of the record will 
confirm that Boeing has pdnsls 
tently obtained ipprovml for and 
adequately relStoa^ th tf 
government”  for'the use of tho 
government owned equipment in 
question.

The Raytheon Company, Lex 
iiigton, M«m., said it, as well as 
hundreds of other major sup- 
Idiera to the Defense Depart
ment has firm policy of 
conducting its (Mens#^business 
in accordance ' with . .
goyernmeat reguiaiions. In this 
process it Is not lidusual to be 
faced with confilcfing require
ments which dictate • choice on 
toe part of tha contractor.”

***'Gtter Cantractora ^
Othar contractors named by 

Proxmire included:
FMC Corporat^^ (Northern 

Ordinance Division), Minneapo
lis, Minn.; Holley 'Cac^nretor 
Co., Warren, Mieh.; Menasco 
Manufacturing Co. (Texas Divi
sion), Ft.' Worth, Tex.;. SeU 
Manufacturing Co., Wa l n u t  
Ridge, Ark.
^Blades Manufacturing Corp., 
Rector, Ark.; Wymafl-GordoD 
Co., North Grafton, Mass.

Sikorsky Aircraft Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., Stratford, 
Conn.; Beech Aircraft Corp., 
Wichita, Kan.; TRW lite., 
Clex l̂and, - Onto; Rohr Corp 
Chulavista, Calif.; Harvay Alu
minum Inc., Torrance, Calif,; 
Keisey-Hays Co., Heintz Dî d- 
slOA, Philadriphia; Kaiser Alu
minum k  Chennical Corp. 
Halethorpei Md.; and Coatineii- 
tal Aviatiod k  Englneerinf 
Corp., Toledo, Ohio.
Pickup 3^ p ^ : At toe time

TACKLES DUMMY 
RYDE, Isle of Wight (UPD- 

Tom Lyon- acted out of public 
spirit rather than dishonesty, a 
court decided. Lyon was 
arrested in the shattered show- 
window of a clothing store Jan. 
1. He said he was on Ms way 
home after a New Year’s Eve 
party when he heard a crash of 
glass and saw two men running. 
He Jumped on a man he saw 
stantong in the window. The 
“man’* be leaped on turned out 
to be a rlotoing dummy-̂
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NAMES AMBASSADOR 
CANBERRA, AustraUa (UPI) 

IBpaui Hashick,« Idinister of 
External Affairs, Friday named 
jT%. Ryan as ambassador to

Laos. Ryan, formerly Austra
lian hi^ commissioner in 
Ghana, bâ  Just finished three 
months wifi; toe Australian 
delegation at the UMted Nations 
General Assembly.
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Advertising doesn t
#

j * e r k , . .

'Mf there Is one enterprise on earth 
that the quittef shotildiet alone, it is 
advertising. Advertising does not jerk 
“ it pulls. It begins gently at first, but 
thepuH is steady. It increasGS-doy.bY 
day, year ofteTyear, until it exerts an 
irresistible power.

John Wanomoker

: n  -  - ■ I iR. ■jl.i0>
f

Newspaper Advertising Is The Strongest 
Force In Business Today

■: j*  '■ j, i -•
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Mill Karea Lind cxchiagM 
wedding vows with Roger 
Prank Merrill in a double îag 
wedding ceremony at 8 tu|l« 
Dec. 27 in the First m fm  
Church. Rev. Dan CaSMlMh 
pastor, officiated for the cere
mony.

Ilie i>ride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lind, La
guna HiUs, Calif. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Merrill of Pampa.

BRiDE
Given in marriage by her 

fabler, the brioe was dress^ 
in d formal weuding gown of 
white peau de sole decorated 
with lace embroidered over the 
bodice and down thd front The 
^ t s  was desi^eO iih empire 
silhouette and a chiprt trata.
 ̂ Her double-tieied crown wtn 
seed pearls held a long v ^  
which covered the train. Her 
cascade bouquet was of white 
roses and greenery.

ATTEPTOANTS .
Miss Ingrid Lind, Dallas,"was 

maid of honor. Miaa Rath Ann 
Canslef, Hereford, w u Mdee- 
maid. Both wore long, apricoi

' Miss Karen Sue B i r d re
peated ' double-ring wedding 
voW| with Danny Duane Me- 
cher In an evening ceremony 

_  Dec. 28, in First Methodist
crepe dresses of empire styling \ Obui^ Ohafwl. Dr. H.~ DeWltt. . _ I». . the

bells. -  '
Mrs. 'ilack SobiflL Canyon,' 

•saiated at the ponphr tw ice. 
Ondp-UoMar.-Aa^l^i leryed, 
cake. Mrs: Stephen Haterius, 
Canyon, registei^ guests.

For the honeymoon to Dallas, 
the bride traveled in a whita 
wool suit with apricot accessor
ies and the white roses for a 
corsage.'

The couple will live In DallM. 
The bride is a senior student 
at West Texas State University 
and will graduata this month. 
She plans to 'taach English or 
French. Die bridegroom, a 
Junior atudant at WTBU, will

|#adua^ tbit Jhonfh, wtth a
ty and a minor

6 TWR pAMm 9Anjf mmtUNDAT. iMKim %, mm

major in biology 
in chemfatry.

Out-of-toWa 
wera Ifo.
SM, Aril.: lir. and Mrs. J. P. 
Jonas, Qaae BatheMart sad 
Mrs. Gary Martiii and son. Tar
ry, an of BartlesvUla, 0 1 ^ : 
Mrs. H. C. Joasa, Mrs. Blalaa 
Eatridge, Ibrockmortop,: Mrs. 
J. R. Allison. Hartford; Ingrid 
Haterius, Stamford; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jen f JKMeboamy, Caa-
yon;man Lo^V ^^porulo: Jack 
Roberts,'Tawoi^^Bi Mr. and 
Mrs. D ^ Ifilclm ,, Austta.

l a n ^ e  f f j d t r t a ^ e

with flowing trains. Their carn
ations were dyed to match their 
dreiSM. ^

Dick Jones, Bartlesville, Okla., 
was candlelighter, B o b b y  
Whatley, Pampa, asaisted the 
bridegroom as best man. Steve 
Haiteruis, Canyon, was grooms
man. Sumy Merrill, Nacog
doches; Jerry Allen, Dallas; 
Tom Jones, Bartlesville, Okla., 
and Filmore Merrill, Pampa, 
seated wedding guests.

Miss Eloise Lape was organ
ist for the ceremony. Mrs. Dick 
Uountiss, vocalist, sang “This 
Js My Beloved.” from *‘Kis- 

' met.”  and the “Lord’s Pray
er.”
* For the exchange of vows, 

the church was decorated with 
two piair of seven-branched 
candlelabra adorned with lemon

Seago, paator, performed 
ceremony.

The hride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Bird,
1612 Hamilton St The bride
groom is the son if Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. DonneU, 701 E. 14th 
St
, ___  —  BRIDE

Given In marriage by her 
father, the bride was dressed in 
a white sUm-lln« drees of floor- 
length bridal satin, llie fitted 
bodice was fashioned with a 
bateau neckline and adorned service as Mrs. Jan Keyes ser-

Victor Keyes of Pampa, a; 
student at Southwestern State 
Cidlefe, Weatherford, Okla., 
was beet man. Rodney Bray and 
Roy Milliron, both of Pampa, 
seated wedding guaets. . t

Itacy Cary was organist 
Fred Watidns, vocaMst, sang 
"Wedding Prayer,”  and “Lord’a 
Prayer.”

For the escbange of vowt, a 
palm, two baskets of. white 
muoM and red carMtioM, and 
two candlelabras decorated the 
church.

.RECEPTION
For file receptlop tai !he 

church parlor. Miss Sammye 
Monroe assist^ at the punch

with lace appliques and pearls. 
A small white satin bow ac- 
cmted the waistline in front 
of her dress. Lace appliques 
were sewed into wide cuffs of 
Her fitted, wrist-length sleeves.'

Her waist-length bridal veil 
was fastened to a coif of white

ved cake and Mrs. T. T. Til
lery regiatered gueata.

For the honeymoon ' to Okla
homa City, Okla., the bride 
traveled In a white and shocking 
pink wool dress with pink ac
cessories end wore a corsage of 
red rosebuds.

-Jeaves, two bouquets of white I wedding^bells The couple wiH live In Lub-
^̂ rhere they are boto at-

Fhotn by BmUk'a StuSlo

. BIRS. ROGER FRANK MERRIIX, 
. . .  nee Karen LJnd

'4

Waada Mae Haff Women’s Editor

gladiolas and an altar rail de-. 
corated with randlM and en
twined with lemon leaves.

RECEPTIWJ
For the reception in the Coro- 

pado Inn Starlight-Room, the 
M de’s clioaen colm-were apri
cot and wfaKe. A tan silver 
candlelabra appointad the lace 
cloth on the serving table. The 
three-tiered white wedding cake 
was decorated with roses and

Solemh^Nuptial Pledge Unites 
Miss Coffee, Berijannin Wheeler

MIAMI (SpD—In a candlelight .Wheeler of Canadian are parents ted silk iUusion feD from a bead

ed floral petals. She wore a 
pearl necklace and carried a 
nosegay of white French carna
tions and red rose budg accen
ted with white satin ribbon 
seam en.

ATTENDANTS
MUs KarU Medler, Borger, 

maid of honor, was dressed In 
a red vehwt gown-, trimmed in 
white lace. Her flowers were 
redmuWwhite carnations. „

I'

'I

i.----- k

I>

ceremony Sunday evening at 8j®f ibe bridegroom. 
oVlodk in the First Baptist _  . BRIM
Ctarch in Mlum. Ml..' CynIW.
I «  CoHn. b«.m < U» brill. ,1 ^
^ i ^ n  rredrtcb wbMte z "  'is s

" j tapered sleevec. A ohapel-length
The bride is the daughter o f' train edged in scalloped l a c e  

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Coftoe of fell from the shoulders. Her 
Miami. Mr. and Mrs. Dow | shoulder-length veil of import-

—ITT*-'

4 I ' f'

ed tiara. She carried a white 
Bible topped with white rose 
buds and. satin streamers. She 
carried out the traditional 
“ something old, something new, 
borrowed, and blue.” "

'Die bride was given In mar
riage by her father with the 
“her mother and I " avowei-

ATTENDANTS
Mrs. Keith I/>cke of Canyon 

was matron of honor. Brides
maids were Misses Ellen En
glish of Muleshoe and Penny 
Burnett of Miami. Flower giri 
was Miss Usa Hinton of Miami. 
Ring bearer was Clyde Coffee 
of Higgins.

Tom Jones of Canadian was 
best man. Charles Coffee, bro
ther of the bride, and Jerry 
Wheeler of Canadian, brother of 
the bridegroom, were ushers and 
candlelighters. Groomsmen 

__»re Dewayne Wooten of Am
arillo and Keith Locke of Can
yon.

Miss Kay Maddox of Miami, 
soloist sang “ Twelfth of Never” 
jnd “ More” , a e  was accoin- 
panied by Mist Juanita Haynes 
at the organ.

RECEPTION
Following the ceremony, a re

ception was held in Fellowship 
Hall of the church. The table, 
covered with a beige cloth with 
an overskirt of net. was center
ed with a floral centerpiece and 
whi’ e tapers. A three-tiered

tending Texas Tech. Coilegeb 
Both attended Frank Phinips 
Junior College two years befors 
regtstering at Texas ‘Teeh.

PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS 
Pre-naptfaPewmts inehided a 

mlsoellaneouf shower at the 
home of Mrs. J. R. Holloway. 
Hostesses , were Mrs! George 

Mrs. W. C. Baas' Jr., 
iB|Sv Dan Parley and Mrs. Hol- 
laeray. A reheai^ dinner was 
î vwn at tha home of the bride-

rmi’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. Donnell, 701 E. 14th St.

I Out-of-town guests wars Miss 
. Karla Medler, Allen Jenkins and 
j Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Medler, sQ. 
, of Borger."

by
BIRS. DANNY DUANT 

-------> • «not Karen Soe . B Irl
.̂.-1

Pampa

MR, ANDlMRS. BLAKE l^RAMQRE
.(Pfioto by Call Studio)

25tli l̂AJeddin̂  ^̂ nniverSart̂
Jd o n o rS ampa \^oupĈounie

Baptist Women 
Review Missions

The WMS of Central Baptist 
Church met recently in th e 
Fellowship hall for the monthly 
business and program.

After Mrs. T. 0. Upshaw dir
ected singing, BIrs. Don Hoseiv> 
bach gave the call to prayer in 
wrhich missionaries with birth
days were recognized in prayer.
The program,,“ More Foreign 

Missionaries. . was pre
sented by Mmes. Don Rosen- 
back. R. E Warren. T. 0. Up
shaw, Ed Weils, Corkey God
frey, and Charles A<Hdneon.

Mrs. Roeenbach led in a dis- 
cutsion question, “What Can 
Our Church Do?”  Mrs. J. H. 
McGuire gave a prayer of 
dedication. Mrs. Oirt Wallis en
ded the program''with a talk on 
prayer for missions.

Mrs R. C. Brown led mem
bers in a short business meeting 
after which a lunctae<m was 
served.

Treble Clef Club attended a 
special'pcoEram 
music recently in Bin. L ^  
Fagan’s home, 914 N. Pur- 
viance. After the readtng of the 
club collect, BIrs. Paul Relmer 
introduced the “ hynm of the 
monlli, J’God of Grace.”

Mrs. Irl Smith, inttoduced by 
Mrs. Fidelia Yoder, gave a talk 
on Hungarian music and dis
cussed biograidtical material 
from lives of famous composers.

Composers she discussed were 
Bela Bartok, a felk music col- 
Isctor and concert pianist and 
Emma Kodaly, amkber folk 
music coUactor.

“During World War II, Bar 
tok and his wife fled to th e 
United SlatA. Colianbia Univer
sity presented him an honorary 
degree of Doctor of Music. He 
<Bed in New York in 1»4S,”  Mrs. 
Smith tahL ’ '  _

t  '<9t tha aodiS 
Htmgarlan| tag taUauna

a tea service, 
with a centerpiece of plBfl _ 
note flaaked by gold caadfti^  

Hostesses ifere Hfn,
BIrs.. Yoder, and lllsf ̂
Hayaai.

For tha program. Bfrf. 
er played "Bear Daaoe,” 
Bartok. and BIrs. Georgs 
sang 'Tears of AuttiaiB,* 
Bartok. lira. Cahria 
and Mias Eloisa Lana- 
a piano‘fiaat ” A !
Folk Song.” Iv 

Those attandkn 
Irl SmMh, Pasd 
Hatcher, TVad WaHdM, CatvM 
Whatlsy, Fidelia Yodar, Na»> 
aetto Long, Lois Fagan, Paw 
Dellia Adama and Bfiaa Lana.

The next mekh^ wfD be baM 
at 7:46 pjn. Feb. 8 in GRy CUfr- 
Room la City HaB. . ■- n

J l  me ^ d em o n stratio n  (^ iuL  ̂

J d a s  p ro g ra m  on a > u iu i:
Merton Home Demonstration | N. A. Briden, 0. E. Wyley, B|t̂  

Club met recently la Mrs. A.M, A. M. Nash, Mn. Irene 0 > ^
Nash’s home wlii'̂  Mrs. Irene 
Cumberson as hostess. Mrs. N. 
A. Erided, p re^ n t, presided 
over the taHness meetiivg as 
Mrs. 0. E. Wyley introduced

Area Church 
Meets in Groom
GROOM fSpl) -  Tbe Ruth 8uest speal̂ r. Miss Jimmie

Sunday School Class of First 
Baptist Church met recently in 
the home of the teacher, Mrs. 
Melvin Asberry, for the regu
lar monthly meeting and Cbrlet- 

white’ fnas party with Mrs. H. C.Mr. and Mrs. Blake Laramore, On the gift table, a
wedding 7ake was topped with of Pampa were honored Dec. | two-layer wedding cake wasi Swank as co-hostess, 
a miniature bride and bride-;* with a reception rflebrating|placed, topped with a silver| Mrs. Swank, class president.

their 2.Sth wedding anniversary. “25” ornament.groom. , - .
P*ri« a n d ^  couple sponsor- ^  Mrs. Marlene Kj4e assisted 

«• .< th« the pfo^ram in the Hospit- at the punch service and Mrs.
V jlh jl 2bte Mr,. Unk Bank|N.diM Ov.rMr«l ck r.

■— iJames Cross, Pampa. and Mr. f^llie Kitchens. Pampa. moth-
Mrs. Wheeler is a graduate gnd Mrs. Gary I>aramore, Can-er of Mrs. Blake I,aramore;

conducted a brief b u s i n e s s  
meeting. Mrs. Preston Harden

Lou Walnscott, Gray County 
home demonstration agent.

In her address, “ Food for 
Fitness,” Miss Wainacott stres
sed to round out a balaoced 
diet, I person. should go by a 
daily food guide, which contaiiM 
a meat, vegetable, fruit, milk 
and cereal. _____r -

She .also said to lose weight,'
entitled a person should eat less and

berson and Mias Wainaaoti.
The next meefing will be "tai 

BIrs. ireae 0amberaoii*8 iKtaa^; t 
314 W. Browning at 1:90 p. i^|
J*"- W- ' > V  t -

Bela Sigma Phi “  j. 
Sorority h^m beri’ i  
Celebrate 1968 “ 1

gave the devotional
“ Christmas Is Always” . i beware of cro

Mrs. Asberry’s home was de-'human body needs adequate played table gamee and
I beware of crash diets;- for the flbe D. L. Hinkle

Members of.Upsilon chaplat
#  Beta Sigma Phi ^rerity, eh- 
iirtained_ihelr husbands receoi-
#  a New Yearl party ,t i 

home. GueetfrI

of Bliami High School and is 
attending West Texas State Uni- 
veristy in Canyon. Her husband

yon, Mrs. Mary Conine, Deni
son, sister of Mrs. Elake I>ara- 
more, registered guests, as

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Conine, Deni
son; Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Kit 
ohens Jr., Spearman; Mr. and 
Mrs. Nel.son Kitchens, Mr and

BQIS. BENJAMIN F. WH£E%£H 
• •. nw' Cypthla Lee Coffee

is a graduate^of Canadian Hijjh^tera music ,was played. ......... ..... ........, ___
Srtiool. Tlto.couple fr at- non»; 3pfh serving tables were cov-ilJri^Uoyd Lutfamwe, all" of 
atjh f lywtta Apaftoei^ le|ered wtth a white cloth adorned;I^mpa, ahd̂  Bfr. and'Mrt. G.
Ganyon. ----- -----------  iwith silver oord and silver |elU U CMtor. AnvarUio. ,-L

-----------------------  'in cliwterrrThe serving table" Mf. Llo*!̂  laramore ls*bro-
Plastlc-flnished panels are centerpiece was a white wed-.ther of Mr. Blake luiramdre. 

Mghly-resistant to heat, mdis- ding be)l of. paper and net Mrs. Blake Laramore’s broth-
ture and stain. ’They can be adorned with lovebirds, rupid, 

with a damp cloth. |and the numbers .”26” in silver.
ers are T. C. Kitchens Jr. and 
Nelson Kitchens-

corated with a Yule-tide motif 
for the salad supper.- r 

Class members presented 
Mrs. Asberry with a book “ Be
yond Ourselves” , by Catherine 
Marshall as a Christmas gtlt, 
and red roses for her birthday.

’Those attending were Mmes. 
C. T. Culvet“ ^Rodo5R'̂ fVM:k«-. 
Bertha ‘Kaight, Ermine Brs^, 
Claude Schafferr Bob .MUlsiL 
Bill Cornett," Prank Tertnû  ̂
John Hickox. Preston . Harden. 
H. C. Swank and, Melvin As-

- brant_____

Refreshments wert servod \rf 
hostesses Mmes. Hiaiai^ Prlc^ 
Smith and James (hirftifif. Hiaaa

fuel at ail times.
"Damage to the nervous sys

tem and body is the result of
Improper dieting and can be'tes.ses unable to anittfr ~wOra 
permanent. One should, coesult tMrs. Robert Brogdha ai^ Bli^ 
with his family doctor , before [ Scott Nisb<^,..^... ‘ T
dieting and follow a safe' and Oû -of-to w  gueata WEÎ  BAr̂  
eensihle reducing plan,” she,and Mrs. Cloia Lyott of 
said. -son. Cola. Mrs. t^ ow ^ a  lohtor

Refreshments were' sfryed to'er member of Upattofr chapCtr.' 
Mmes. Jack Howard, Clyde > ’Those attaadtî  were Matin.' 
Gray, V. Smith; Audra Sanford.' and Mmes. KamMth l̂ fijlla 
E.P. Tvmplin, Ja6k Prather, T. Kindle 
G. Groves. Gilbert MrVey, M x. Jack 
Ubyd Laramora, Tboy Smith, iowaabj,

1
I

a»
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8RELLYTDWN <Spl) Bafora|iilk Uhit|  ̂ |aU ehapal koftli 
an archway of randaUhra an- and was uihUghtad wMh a

m  P4MPA OAH.T w«- 
6UNOAT, MNyABT T, IM

W" ■'!' '
■ips;. -

!5»r

twlnad with graanary and crys
tal votiva cupa flankad by larga 
palm traas, Miss'Sandra Kay 
Dalton bacama tha brida of 
KanoaUi. Eugana Splawn Dac. 
23 )n tha'  Weslay Mathodist 
Church in Lavalland.

Officiating at tha ayaning 
double-ring caramony was tha 
Rav. Kakh Wisaman, pastor.

Tha brida’i parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. .KyVs Dalton, Level- 
land and former Skellytown ra- 
sidants, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward R. Splawn, Muleshoe, are 
tha parents of ^e bridegroom.

BRIDE
Given In marriage by h er 

father, tha bride chose a formal 
gown of white peau da sola 
fashioned with A-Lina skirt. Tha 
empire bo<Uce of French im
ported lace with scalloped neck
line was enhanced with clus- 
tors of seed pearls, outlined 
with sequins fastened with 
crystal b a ^ .

Lace scallops encircled her 
full-lang8i>chsq>al train comp- 
limantad with clusters of sa^ 
pearls. Her gown of Imported

W ltf Family Has 
j Reunion Program
! groom  (Spl) The Witt fare- 

®F PATWCIA KING IcfriBin ingrtditnU In tlmott nil iiy attendtd n reunion nnd din- 
. cosmetics ‘and ' ner at the home of Dr. and Mrs.

NEW YORK—Tor centuries up to now tha use of make-up John L. Witt Christmas Day.
woiaaa hava been seeking ways' has been taboo for them. But 
lo make Ihamaelves look nsora ifor these gals tha way to baau- 
baafadtliL For soom, the appU-1 ty no longer is hard to find, 
catfan af Rraai paint and a trim | If you are one of the many 

■ n llgva wUt wall-fitting, stytish women who are allargic to all
cMkns to aU it takas.
HTtoira are soma woman who.

standard brands of make-up, 
one cosmetic manufacturer has

are allargie tojscraanad out U skin irritants,

Copies of a book written and 
publishad by lita Witt and Bry
an Witt.on the gaaealogy tod 
history of tha Witt family ware 
presented lo members present 

Tha history includes exerpts 
from records and wills, pictiwas 
and poems, from the arrival of

Aftoo TOPS Group 
M etts for Program

SiqCLLYTOWN ( ^ 1-SkeUy- 
TOFB Club met 

la lOOF HaU for a 
propam~~wlth Mrs.

prodiK^g a non-frî graat. pure;the first Witt la America from 
coametic Una. iFYance in ia » tc the recent sel

The most common forms of Ung of the homestead in Wheeler

Members ware weighed la by 
•m sralfM racordar. Mrs. Er- 
naatlai Cantpbatt. TOPS sangs 

^wara lad by Mrs. Donaa Mara- 
laad. Mra. Gladys Slmmoas was 
etwwnad weakly quaea. A loat 
af IH Ma. and a gala of 7% 
Ma. waa rapertad.

Mimnin wlH praatM Om 
yaarty qfaaaa with a ahawar, 
Jan. It.

Tha meatlag, Jaa. f  wtH ba
All

County. '
Those present were Mr. and 

Mrs. Melvin Chandler,
Johnnie Lyna, Pampa,
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. C. B 
Eddy B. Witt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul White and children; Mrs.

,r y  tA

h: : I

*»<llMrs 
Fred 
Wilt,

allargias are caused by Upatkk 
nail lacquars, hair dyes, chiafly 
bacauaa of tha parfuma ia the 
product.

Eye Bsakt-up caa somatlmas 
eauaa sarimuf trouble. Oftea the 
eye becomes bloodshot and
swollen. PaelUve reactions afe'Griffith Witt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uchiag. ptnktiMa, radoest and-|scotty Witt, and ebUdran; Mr. 
or rash. U thaae radons do:Mid Mrs. Roy Carver, Mrs. 
appear, don’t U  foolmrdy and | Doug Black, and childran, all 
think you caa cover them with of Amarillo. **
more make-up. Stop using a I others war# Mr. and Mrs. 
product as soon as you am D mm» Witt, and chlldmn; Dal- 
a ^ m  of tha sUn toritatioa. |iu; Mrs. Bonnia King, Mr. and 

TUi dona not mean you;Mrs. Bill lloeha, and family, 
hava to giva up make-up. Sim-1Dumas;, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 

_  >0. 1̂ 1110 switcfa rstherjKing. Carol and Jeff, aaude;!T i.^ ”-5Zr7indta_ .  u . _____ lovaueei inara are nypo-mier-'children, Temple; Mr. and Mrs.
blushars, aytUaars and MartoiaU Sherwood. Sheryl and 

•Nm wHh an shadows, aaU lacquars and susan. Panhandle; Lka Witt, of
Tha aaaetiag aadad wNh aa laahioaabU Upeticks injoallasr Mr. and Mrs. Elwood

kudous shades. There to aiao a I Bentley, and daughters. Bartles- 
Haa of nsolsturtoars, hair sprays, IviUe, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. John

shoulder-langth vaU edged with ! 
imported sUk lace. It fastened 
to a headptoce of whit# satin 
ieavos ouftlinod with pearls and 
crystals. She carried a cascade 
bouquet of white orchids and 
stephanotiA antwinad wi t h  
EUiglish Ivy.

ATTENDANTS
Serving tha brida as maid of 

honor was her sister, Miss 
G l o r i a  Dalton, Levelland.
Bridesmaida were Mrs. Pam 
Calvert, Clovis, N. M., sister of 
tha bridegroom and Miss Wanda 
Dalton, Levelland, stoter o f. 
the bride. Mka RacheUe Mea' 
dows, Amarillo, cousin of the 
bride, served as flower . girl.
They wore identical fuU-length, 
gowns of royal blue velveteen 
fashioned with empire waists 
and long sleeves. They carried 
colonial bouquets of white fea
thered mums with touches of 
rayal blue. Their headpieces 
wem of royal blue satin roaec 
and floor-length veils.

B i l l  Gilbreath, Muleshoe, 
friend of the bridegroom, ser
ved as best man.

RECEPTKW
Groomamen ware Jerry GII- 

breatfa and Mike Miller, Mule
shoe, friends of the bridegroom.

Mise Olga Bowers served si 
«ok>ijt with Mrs. W. M. Bailey 
accompanist at the organ. Se-, 
lectloM were "The Twelfth of 
Never” , “One Hand, One Heart” 
and ’The Wedding Prayer.’*

Immedintely following th e  
ceremony a reception hosted by 
the bride's parents w u held 
In the FeUowship Hall. At the 
bride’s table were Mise TUlie 
Morris, Dalhart, friend of 
bride, and Mrs. Ehto'̂  Adler
Ur«bic .t <»• KHvm« .t  7:30 p.mtable were Mrs. Burl Anderaonj,* ^

School Memif
MONDAY, JAN. •

Ham '
' Sweet Potatoes ^

Aiipla and l̂iHcrjr Salad 
Broad • ^ to r  • Blilk 

Cake

TUESDAY, JAN. t 
Bar-B-Qua on a Bun 

FYesich Fries 
—  Salad .
Bread • Butter • Mitt 

Fruit

WEDNESDAY, JAN. M 
. Tirkey Pot Pie 

^ Cranberry Sauce 
. Buttored Rico 

Green Peas 
Bread - Buttm - 

CooUti

tfr- -17

IHURSDAY, JAN. 11

MRS. KENNETH EUGENE SPLAW N  
. . .  nee Sandra Kay Dolton

Swinging Singles To Resume Dances
After suspending activities foriKiwxinc. Russell, secretary, 

tbej the helidays ,the Swinging Sing-j Membership to open only to 
tot Square Dance Club will' unmarried persons.

Square daiwsa ietsons will be
B ^ y  Wiulams. Pre-t*̂ ®**̂ *̂  **• “̂ 3

aiding at the guest register wes 1̂ - Hobart
Chartoa Meadows, Ama-j The' chib meets there every 

rlUo, cousin of the bride. , Monday night, according to 
For travel, the bride choee a

l A  Lane.
tbeoght by Mrs.

Altendiaf were Mmes. Donaa 
Merelaad, Gladys Slmmoas, Er- 
nutlae Campbell, Evelyn Bro- 
bat. Opal Gray, Sadie Laae, 
Oden Hassler and Jaato Davts.

earas, fouadatione and de-

Reai Tha Newt daasMed Ada

Continues O ir

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
Tkass sheet art all wfaitm and fall 
draas ahoaa in a good asaortmeqt of 
a to ^  and aolers — faasous braufi 
iJOpca — Peraonality — Pamdtoa 

PMani — rogular priM  to |lt.M — 
your ctudoa •— Jitot « ,

UDHES* HUSH PIHfljES
Otaa ant af itoeonHnusd atjiaa In Indlaa 
Unah Pinmtoa — anly tsvtoa n year wa U- 
itt this Am  Um  of shoaa at n discount — 

s hart to n buy a t ..............  ...........

Loditot SliOtot
Group of ladies draas shoes— 

M  lots and stoaa-tf yon 
find your silo tbay aro a 

as vahm.
I t
iPr.

OdM dwi's SHo m
Mochars. hare to a chalea to 
•avo on chlldreo’t drese and 
achool tboas, alyUa for boga 
nnd giiia — aiam up to atoa 4

■ IS. .

ny London, Jo^ and Sherry 
Lomeli, El Paso; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack London. Cen}*m; Robert 
Soott, Westview E ^ ', HoUto, 
Okie.; Mrs. Emnlea London. S.
K. Roaeh, Mrs. Audie Martin. 
Groom said Dr. and Mrs. John
L. Witt, Lynell and Jay.^

given froa to any slngla parson 
wtohing to sttond. Miss Russell 
§014.'^  ^ U n s of Amarillo to 
caller for me dances.

aUVtoMutt̂  DEtUGS"

By Joa Tootoy
Ona of the most frequently tionship between rimaat and

oied of all medical tarns 
these days Is the word “Vi
rus.”  How many people know 
what a virus Is? what 
seases do they cause?

Let’s look at the last ques
tion first. Many comnton ail
ments are caused by a vir
us — roeastos, mumna, chk- 
kaa pox, Infhiansa, ttw com
mon cold, to name a few. 
Among tha more vidous di- 
saasas, paralytic polio, lafec- 
tiona hapatitto, aad rabtoa 
are also caused by vtnises.

cancer.
The nature of vlruaaa tbam- 

selves to still pretty much 
of a riddle. They are made 
op of add aad prototn, but 
exhibit DO Hfo until they to- 
toct a Uvlaf eeB.

Om  other thing to known 
for sure, though they can 
sometiniea be 
they can causa great dto- 
comfort la sdto of thatr 
smallnaas. vlruset are po 
smaO that they eaa lafief 
badarlaMSome setonttots sea a rala<

Satoct yanr faadly aiadical 
care aaada from OUR COMPLETE STOCK.

R I C H A R D  D R U G
Jea Taalay, Tans Beard — Pampa’a g jnsnym Far Dinn 

111 N. Ooylar .  ̂ MO S M T

turquoise blue double-breuted 
wool suit complimented by 
Mack accessories. She wore the 
orchid corsage from her bou
quet.

'The bride Is a Levenaad High 
School grsdoate and attended 
South Plains College and Weet 
Texas State University,'!? '̂*.''''

Splawn is an Olton graduate. 
He also attandad Waat> Taxes 
.SUto Univarsity, wharalto was 
a mamber of FW Dalbi *111040 
Fratamlty. Tha brida wjtt grad
uate In May from WTSU with 
a BS degree la elementary edu- i 
cation.

Tile bridegroom to presently j 
serving as coach at OUm  School 
Systam- The couple will be at 
home ia Oltoa.

\ D un la p ’s Coronado Center Ph. MO 4-7417

9 > l i A y T E X

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHO N E MO 4-2S2S

CONTINUING OUR

S t if f * * * '

tm V M
TMngwsrtieh Irs aeh 
t3.^rie.$4.9S.AdM 
itrstm snsM ihsar beck i 
sides. 32A4Krb” Sim
$l.MswnlAiM-Ss««Me( 

bh i^TJviag” Its with

U A N U A H Y ip it iJ i

OF FIN I

46*'Drip-Dry 56" Fall
Cotton Woolens

PlaUto aad Prints 
Vatoes toJl.W yd.
O '  <1

Tweeds. Plato Calars 

Te S1.9t ■ W .£ Yds. l e

Buttons Remnants *
Carded ' . | A ^  
One Greup 1 W S” , ’/3 O f f

*ll«k<*lsntUi
IMnlrasiiV

Bonded Rayon i  Acefafe
1^91

-41” , r . .  Reg. 12.49

TEEN DRESS FLATS
$490Mg selection af flylaa and colors to suada and 

■aath laatfiar — yau will want savaral pairs 
at Ms tow prioa ef .......................................

rm
MISSES' HUSH HIPHES

^ o o rd in o tin g  Fobric HOea '

56" Bfwded Woolens
Twaads, Plaids. Plato 
VakMs to I 4 .« .......................

Asti. Fobricf
S Tabisa

Uplo Slaad

B y H

M aoral A«1 ChtMa ‘ 1 1 i.
Cabbaga Salad 1 1 NEW '

firaM - Butter - MOt 1 1 new era
M IO c M ^  1 1 kerchiefs

1 looking .
FRIDAT, JAN. 11 1 1 pretty-gir
Roaat and Grary 1 1 they ha\

Buttarad Bloa ■ —: 1 1 just for
OraanBaana 1 1 showing,

Rolto * Bvttar • Mlft 1 1 chief has
JaDo /  1 1 This i

1 which at
Tba Fadaral Ikada Comtnto- 1 1 dresses,

•hm DOW raqulraa that iB ahoaa 1 1 Small fli
ba tohdad to todicala vAmOmt 1 1 pear in
matorlaia uaad art matoenada 1 1 pockets
or nahiraL The toforwiefton 1 1 dresses,
Btay be OB the shoe ttsdf or aa 1 1 year’s el
a label paatod to aona pant of 1 1 ly decon
iiaehoa. TbatobaUa noUmih 1 1 a must
•aaa^ a g ii^  to quality, be- 1 1 shirts.
causa grades of matortols need | 1 But al
do not hava te ba ktentiflod. 1 1 cts look
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Suppfy^  o f  ^ c c
By HELEN HENNESSY

> NEA WooMsa'f EdIUff
NEW YOBK -  (NEA) -  A 

new era U bcglnnin<2 for hand
kerchiefs. Suddenly they are 
looking Just right with today’s 
pretty-girl fashions. Suddenly 
they have style. They’re not 
Just for blowing, ’̂ y 'r e  for 
showing, too. The handker
chief has become an accessory.

This is due to the pockets 
which abounl on this season’s 
dresses, sweaters and skirts. 
Small flat patch pockets ap
pear In multiples as breasi 
pockets on sweaters and 
dresses, at hip level on this 
year’s elongated sweaters, neat
ly decorate short skirts and are 
a must on the new tailored 
chlrts.

But all.of these empty pick
ets look forlorn and in ne^ of 
decoration. Thus, the “hand
kerchief pocket” arrives as the 
newest accessory look.

To adapt to its public Image, 
the ha^dkerddef of Irish linen 
has climbed on the color band
wagon and is making a stand 
In d r a m a t i c  contemporary 
prints that will turn a woman 
Into an avid collector.

The stylish, appearance of 
handkerchiefs Is due partly to

Unlike real fur, thou^, the 
modern technique of “ breed
ing” a rug, tank set, tissue 
box cover or wall-to-wall car
peting won’t break the budget. 
The extravagances range from 
94.96 for an 18-inch round to ITS 
for a 9x10 foot size. Aside from 
their decorative aspects, th e  
furs are haodwashable, another 
money-saving feature.

cce66one^
the^way they are wora 

Casual and carefree i* the 
“ In”  way. Fluff up, grab the 
very m id^ of the bao^erchief _ ^
to tuck in the pockel and let
the rest fpUl tha togLoC ttm 
pocket tor the maximum in 
“ show.”  Or gather the endi 
together, stuff in the pocket and 
let the middle part puff^ over 
the top.

Not only do Irish linen hand
kerchiefs have the necessary 
crispness to adapt to this now 
look but if sniffles besiege you 
or the late, late movie leaves 
you in tears, you can depend 
on them to share your grief and 
be absorbent and useful when 
called on for acttve duty.

I  ■ ■ 
County Otficial 
Gives Consumers 
Buying Suggestions

Wiaa 8hsfi|dii( provea a good 
h ^  for wtTg {turchaat nada 
by tha coofusnfr, hut itiM Jim- 
mia Lou Wainioott, Gray Coun
ty borne dasnetatration agenl|, 

particular cowid- 
Wtyinf h jid ib i

l i '  V
S

CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2523

im s  YEAR’S LOOK ef lota 
*^J?**®» P*idh pecketa caDf for the additfoa af a 

Llae.

YOUR PHARMACISTS---  
SKILLED, PROFESSIONAL

NlgyilB OaB To
tot

JOE TOOLEY 
MO 44495

TOM 
MO S4I220

UlRChyter Ptwne MO 5-i747<

sratioft̂ wfaan
taleviaton le t 

Peul Dixon, chelnnan e( the 
Federal T r a d e  Commlaahm, 
h a t eatahHahed precautions 
which sboukl be followed by 
the consumer.

He states adverttsements for 
radios and TV sets somietlmes 
(ail to give important details or 
guaranteee, such as parts not 
covered by warreniy, and spe
cific ooodittoni of the guaran
tee and-hoir long it runs, she 
ssdd.

“ Guenailehr sometimet vary 
Dccween uuynne eMO' me imor- 
mat!on ioaide.' 'pointa ou t 
Miss Wainicolt “ An uncondi
tional guanuitee on tha carton 
of a televlaion antenna- may 
prove to be merMy a 10-day 
guarantee * on infonnetlon In- 
aide, and eleiaa of i0MRBe 
pick-up capabflWae are often 
exaggerated.”

Advertiaemente for aoma 
“ socket-type”  antewiee may 
overstate capabilities and (all 
to disclose certain dangers. Di
xon says tha nsefolness of a 
house wirli^ system as an an
tenna depends on the type ot 
house, interference from ottier 
wiring, the position of tbe 
house, interference from other 
appliances and the danger 
shock if a capacitor in the plug 
should fali. He says such “ soc
ket-type” antennas are virtual
ly useleas for color televisloo 
sets.

Miss Walnacott reminds that 
some advnrtiseinMita are oidy 
to “bait" the cuatomer and 
then "swttdi”  Um from the de
sire fara_to'wer-prked set to a 
higher.

Usually such «ds appear to be 
selling well-known brands at 
low prices, bat the 
soon learas that the price re
fers oidy to a 
brand. —
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By AILEEN SNODDTg 
NEA Hs m  EdHar

NEW Y(HtX“ NEA)-A photo fo ^  monnfriM mnterial. 
fellery la the " home lends a 
modera look to e room end 
adds a pereonaliied touch tg> 
one else oa tt» blocfc can hal-
tete.

a mem aeasaaaâ i vn m isia—
Md on a . veoetlMi trto |ap(te|i 
suebeshMQy~glMllBlMBd ittw^ 
make aa uausuiu die- yoa m

PHOTO GALLERY TURN! BARE WALL af faaUly i___
i^ a e  decnrahve asset. Eack photo la meeated 

M'harAeard with the edgea nalated la .bright eolers. 
G ^ e M  arraagemeat la pm a^  with maay dtfereat 
sizes cf photographs.

Astrological Forecast
W C A K lO l t  RIOHTIR ‘

rO« SCTfOAT. lAjr. v
OCMRAL TENOEXCIKS: ' Oo«nf»ea- 

Af ttocM tn budiMM thmiM not W allowed 
11* hMS you from ten-ton. ttudln aad 
MM to rampant todajr aad tanl«M to- 
ctmm mm la e%ilto confuiad hoar ta SatP 
what k«a proean !• to furccadul anS 
not an a way altar to put lata aetiva 
aaprataloa tto flaw' plana and arraap  ̂
manta pandlnp ao that ad\-ancamant ean 
ataa to aXalaad. Try U cooigliia Uw aid 
with tha BOW nnr.

AUES (Mar. n  ta Apr. IS) HaadUiif 
ptiwAtal aOalra la toat la A.M. Inalaad a( 
Vjrlne to putt In whara hlph-upa conpra- 
mitm Ttoy art too toay ta extend yax 
itaara t o ^ .  Out with ftlaada lator, M•a. a .*  hm__day and toaa fua.

TAl»DS (Apr. n  to May tS) ■  yaa 
tarpat axpeiiancaa at tto paat. you can 
aaw fat rtpM anpwira to yraaaat aolp- 
aaaa. Oat alTalra rIpMly arraiend aa that 
y«a rnSy aerotoa la tto daya ahaai. 
Be ad a vary rhparful altituda.

OEMINI (May 31 to Ixpe 31) Be wKh 
. , Uad trianda adw are able -la 'turttor yoor

cu stom er l intartou laalaad af waatbip Uma with tto ' 
other Mnl. Be rarrfut aw yoi ai* Had to 
In a mowtary way doaa.nol try to Oaana lesser-k n O w n y«»- B '» Mack and wWta.leaawi a u w «  CHtUJRE.N iJuna 33Ho July 311

-----^ ^  ' (o* n«r toMMv to aona aaaeclata wto
Mias Wainsoott points out that

t h e *  ee M n g -p re o tto ee  Mee-noL-impgrthal IP?* »  Handle <mrh actaira

•t# Wartatad tn Improvmf 
ra vital to y«

Sbots'of Iba family, of e fipao- 
ial moment on 
or of a 
project 
play.

Moat tond to frame ptotur* 
in tbe 'conservative mannar or 
pin thorn on a bulletin board. 
For your own special gallery, 
blow up shots, mount tham un
framed end hitog In a grouped 
•rrangement

One car*r woman here show
ed her individuality by mount
ing black and whMa plmtoa on 
the vartow MdN Ot 
cinder block. This requbr* 
MieUacklng the surface first, to 
tbe adhaim used won’t soak 
into the porous matoriaL ^

You oao mount your photo 
qukldy and saeuraly tiring tew 
methods. One is dry mounting: 
tbe other Is wet mounting.

Before you etart, eaaemfcie 
your mouatiaf matoriala. The 
most common he* is e mount 
board. Once tbe photograph li 
adhered you may want to bev
el and paint tha board 
Hang tha photo, iialng a clotb-

becked book and eyt. Styro- 
toem. It aeema, sImt makes a

sbowa that dry 
moanMng'la b e s t  iriten you 
chooM tbe lyntbe^i matoriaL 

For a taMt you may add dr»- 
ma to the photo by ustfig rough 
linen, calico, velvet̂ * decorator’s 
bkrilip,. raw silk, metal foQ, 

er yipaper! If 
mouiit on aooomtloal tile or 

gae wet mounting 
proems fbr best results.

Another different epproech to 
mouadag pbotoc reacliM beck 
to tbe Orient TUs is the scroll. 
Use a window riwda fabric or 
obkmg i4eee of burlap- t y p e  
cloth with this. Insert thin

stripe of wood at.the topi
bottom ef thi ~ 
fr«B e coi< 
er securing the phete' to the 
hdlric with nibherbem al - .

If you want to dry-mouit s9 
home, pm your iron to work. 
Set the control betweep “ sO^ 
and “ wool”  for mounttog Mack- 
end white prlnta and “ synthatie 
fabrics”  for color prints. Press 
dry-mounting tissue wMh edfe^  
of iron to tbe photograph. The 
ttaeue should be slightly smiJ}-̂  
er than tha print. Tack tiasue|' 
to tha mounting board. Both tfs- ' 
sue and mounUag boerda are 
available in art i(q>piy atorea 
along with some balpful, mts- 
take-avoldiDg tipe.

V

OUmw
from

UmMed only to 
but xnsqr apply

totovirioo seta 
to ottMT sttna-

TEXTURED PANEU .
Decorators have loag used 

nocked (wm^aper or lebtto « to 
achiove htjg ie^led eleganre.hl 

I traditional Uving rooms.' Usu
ally tzpenrive, the* papers and 
fabrice in many laatano *  re
quire speciSl trmkneot of - tbe 
walla before application.

CLASSIflEO ADS 
GET RESULTS

l a o  (M e 33 ta M......... 33> Vm  ara'IB* aM» «M aM I ]M '«ae twilit

a  t»

Fine Feminine Fashions

Classic Creations 
fashiqm t̂he 

Coat Sweater

Rib wool knit,— wlrig collar and raglan 
sleeve H cardigan coat for daythna or alter 
fSva. Colon of * i belgt, bladt or yellow.

Sizes S-M-L.
The Fashipn Corner of Pompa

KSNf^Caylcv - — — MO Ad
Ford’s Beys Wear Brown-Freeman Store for B

SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREA-rER aEUBCnONt
 ̂ _______  /•__________ A_____ :_____ / -

that arc Vila/ la rou» trfMrMf 
an MtUrtljr now anxi*.

AIUES (Mar. 31 ta Apr. lt> rin* day 
and nIcM to do whauvar la at a potaonal 
natufT that rai Hava haw, U n T ^S ln  
M at. Ba rharmlnc aa. that athwa^wttl 

*'•12. "*wt M yaur company In tha Mura. Think kindly thnurhUu^
*  •• »>» Aaaort-atot and hlphar-upa ara not workhw la 

honMIt you vary miick dorlnp A.M. tut 
you rind that randdantlal lalki hala vary 
much. Makd battar arraacvmanla m  n—t 
yM hava a amra auccaaaM earaar. Ba affMaot - , I

?  M * - a  H) wan oatt 
wr whatavar yau aranl to do

MOON OOLDREN '(Mw a  ta M y  31)
**** Oto right anawar to

SIS* MtfMaW aaally. ttpcclally
m iL Mvla matur. ARar
lunch yoQ Hpd yte hava mora peod wilt 
from hlghat-<wa. that yoi ara gmia-

!the Navy.♦vpr ww take jxn  tM  new tvenues of 
sxpfTstton; be well neege

M isr Love to Teach,' 
Sponsor Year Book^

SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  MUs 
MaryneD Love has been em
ployed by White Deer High 
School system ss a replacement 
for Mrs. Ann Echols, the for
mer Ana Duccan of ^Uytowe.

MUs Lova is a gredurie of 
Phillips Higti School and will 
graduate from Wait Texas 
State Univerrity at semaetor 
with a major in English and a 
minor in Spanrih.

She will itart tearidag Jau. 
15, aeauming all of Mrs. EchMs’ 
classes as well as becoming 
sponeor of The Buck ’Tale and 
year book.

Mrs. Edioli has resigned‘ to, 
Join her husband at Indian Head, 
Md., whert ha U statiooed in

mry data. Soma mtw Mtndx can M b bou
to_#»pand_ejfou pa d lr o ^  to to
TBSo-% Um.

om- n  wd
> taat ara was 

ba aarp to ttoar

feawBa pMto !■ *• *• >  priaMM M  hava 
itoea IBIr a«t m tt Ba*a Sm. k  cipvar

^ U a S U m A l i  to cm . S3> U jm  Bva 
Ow OektoaKie at IMWM, ywi Bad that 
tha Mtaattoa at htoto lamPtoM graaMy.

good day far aatortaMag.
ro o m n o  (Ocl si to nov. 31) wa wat 

to ka mart aRratoUe today and torgat 
yaor atm parttrulor tamrrtaa—oOwra ara 
m a yranr aSaatwOwa peiL Taa cap 
IIaka Ihii meant wtak ad tka yaar vary 
auccaaMnl tf yaa-ptoa acttvitlva now. Ba 
practical. >

RAORTARIUB (Maw. S3 to Dae. 31) 
Pul aalda that hgatnam aialStr that haa 
yoa wacrytag and gat out wtth eaaganlala 
hr a mmi ttaw. Yoa kavt aamo (laa 
talaal tial ynu raa pot to goad uaa. AvuM 
aaa wBa la vary aluaartiig to yw.

CAPRICORN (OacTa to- Jaa. 38) Urn 
ton to what idn haa to aay. ainca yaur 
Moaa ara pratty much o(t tfw baam light 
naw. act prartiral at all. Then took Into 
anaaa aaw avalam toat raa pul yea ahead 
at tha oUMto. Wuty wan.

AQUARIUS (taa. tt to Fab. iai Stop 
altniw ta a hRiUi at a kraw won->tivg and 
ka ant with (li aada and talatlvaa wka 
kaaa aama (toa Maaa to proffer. A vtatt 
to tha laral ckarck ran gtva Impatua yoi 
aaad. Paal rkffR widi yourwlf.

PISCES (Pab. 38 to Mar. 38? Soma 
chatty (Hand emild M  you ronfuaad an 
Drat pan da aat gB « a a i  wtoi aanw Im- 
partanl weak yau hava to do. Alan ba 
aara yaa handia aama Mtaattoa at hama 
that la vttaL Sana baWp aa toaffartual.

tP TOCR CimJS 18 BORN TODAY. . . 
Iw. ar aha. wsi ba ana at tbaaa )roang aro- 
pto wka aaily to MB wanto to kanoma part 
at flw worMim aeOva warM. ao ba aura 
yau toach to Aral lava a goal, ta organLl 
laa ,tha ngM couraa at actlan. and to haavT 
talfh. atharwtoa RwPa la bound to ba much 
traiMto In IMa IWa. A ptotoar to tontnam

** ***^1rei*lfOirBAT. SAM. P 
eBHSRAl. TBWDEWQES: Tha aaily 

A.S1 nnda awn# dWlcumaa atm In affact 
'Mr ynu bnt aa Oia day waara an. yan 
Iraach a nmeh battor partad tor domg 

-atlp wnMi aaytbtof ftat yun datiro 
td ara abto to M  iwaa abont aaa yen

UM.wbat partnmn want (ram pan In Bto 
toataa abiad. Mnea ynn - bava nut Iwd 

to da fhia tottp aaw. V  yun am naan 
etandly wRh aftara, ynn A  f lm fto

B(X>RPIO (Out IS to Nav. 8U 
etaau- at tkat m m y ctaaa iW wad a

R2 • • r iiv .s .r r .i- s
pat ant

■d maka tha ligM Impt RAcrrrARius (Kov.

K Y lfS  Jonuory

sm 'MCf
MEN'S Children's
SHOES SHOES

O a < ^  $ « 9 7
Lottes .widths O  Da. 

A. B, C A D r r .

By Weathectird t p i  
0ns Group t |% 
Values Ow D . 

to 18.99 r  r .
Finest In Town

Ladies' Hose
Mirero Mesh or Plain Stitch

2 r.i™ ‘ 1 .
Finest In Town

FLATS
One Group

vaiuM t p o n  
to 910.99
Many Colors w  Dw 
Ms«y Stytes •

LA D IB'
SHOES

Group Widths AAAA-B 
Values $ 1 ^ 0  
♦o Ill.O f IZ ^ F f. 
Values U llO
♦e IlS .tf

Go*Go Boots
AH Lesdher 
Warm Unkg
While T  D - 
Rm . 914.99 r  Fa

U C L ’s
The Heme of Rertheim eed City Chib Shoes 

109 North Cuyler MO JHH«I

a to SIOalUiw Into Item
you happy tn tSa paal la wiaa aa that yau 
can mwuaaa hmpbiiaa apato. Show Bmh
vy miimiar m u  yau art ddvoiad. nay 
awna toft that will ha appraclatad.

CAPfoOORN (Doe. B  t o j a t o * /  Otw I 
w a  attantton to yow Iwnw and tam ^  
than haa baan poaalbto In Iba paot S w  
anro toganuMy to brbinliw hannany to 
that taapartanl raalm ot yaur Uto. Maar 
atoaf at itauMa-tallUng paento.

AQUARIUS A  iti Oat
buay at UnpravantanU wbtru rapular 
duMaa ara eoncaanad and Mrgat all tbam 
paraena wbe ara trytnp to prtaaaia you 
toto aamatMnt ttoa. Yaa hava MtotpatUig 
Wanda Gat In tniwb with Iham lalar.

PISCES (Pbb. 38 to Mar. IP) Yen can 
atari right la Impravlng pom hank m- 
romt by fattlnt rW at naaacuaaary ax. 
panata, flndtnp an addad auurra at In- 
cacna. Gat raul aalala tanprevad. Doit 
wait untH tha root ravm In, aa K waro.

IP YOUR OIILO U  BORN TODAY . . . 
ha. er aha. wm ba ana et Ihaao hnaraaHng 
yaung ptopla wba mrly haa many flna. 
pcacttcal htoaa an haw tt advnaca uulckty 
hi MM and win alaa gPro aaw Maaa to 
ochara whan aahad. TVach Baity to ram- 
plato whatavar boo boon atortod though 
thart win ab aoma raatataaca at drat, 
DlacIpIlTia wOl b# appractadad latar to 
Ufa.

Since the psttems very with 
the peH-type being reproduced, 
select the rug by sIm  ani de
sign in relstiOB to how it will 
be used tn s rootn.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

im tan 6
^TmcMt'k M 4 o o  CMitir
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Beautiful
Spring

Collection

> a

HANOTS SCREENED
legnnee

PWOOBwiGI
Rotnaatiel T h e dioioe 

for s s  iadivkhuhpt: 
H iaheh eopyrlght peinte, 

hbiid PCTppaed end dneifiipd 
]■ MIsmL Fpstidioaply 

teOorpd fat p m  Mllr, 
folly-Ilaed with esriMS. 

R n * o a  g y p bufty prtat on 
•SfriinO. S t e  TVik ptfai 

M  bhw, piak er white, 

ISSXW

Sei'i'H Vy I

CONTINUINe OUR GREAIEST
AFTER INVEN'TORY

Tsm pu'i Fashion Center”

ALL MERCHAND^Sf REGROUPED 
COST FORGOTTEN,!

••v ■ ,i. .■ *  i

A
< < < 4  < 4 /  < < <

AND MORE
* • t -
.. i .'.

IN EVERY d epa r tm e n t  
ALL SALES FINAL V

.1
■“ r,"

■now■■
■V-

i
t ;
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Spruce
Living

ny JOAimE ICaiBlIBBtl 
Newspaper Eateffprlse Asia.

Tbe fashion ehoide has never 
been broader. As kmc as your 
skirts are short and your stock-

Hesae Ediar | with matching cafe curtains. |goes, from kitts to caftans. 
NEW YORK (NEA) — Boz-jbiua and orange fabrics fromj But you lals who shr crs eft-

W tV ,4 .- :ri&pnfi66 in
patterns and fabrics you are se-

^ a ^ t i Io n J

“ even’* —

Bv AILEEN 8NODDY

lecting this season alU iq> tô aa 
entirely new feeling. It is a 
suggestion of discipline, of pre
cision, of almost ̂ ffiiary tai
loring — a fashion crispness 
which has been missing for se
veral years.

Suddenly, the geometry <A a 
perfect plaid makes summer’s

ly Ai

W Y(
es and packing cases atm h a v a jj^  bedspreads cover the box the' firrt to sense a .d ia n g e | ^ ^ g J J J J ”  K " '  
a place in many p e i ^  ^  accent plUows. |ln the fashion weather, and tf»e| S r  JuTth« clean cut of a

—If your plaid is 
that is, the same la both dlrae>‘ 
tions — foQow guide for “ with! 
out nap” layout. If y^ur plaM 
is "uneven*' —repcaitiilg the 
desi|n in ohly one direotton ^  
cut alh pieces In one dir'eefioâ  
as you would for a nap fabric.

—Determine placement of 
plaid on your figure before

un-1 pinning pattern places. Vertl-

MAiCUliNE INTEREST la well-decorated aarrenadiags epees the deer far acw de 
sigB dRsstteas. Off-eampas quarters, for example, ao loager coasist ef castoff farahare 
wih balas In the aphelstery and sprung seats. Room far a graduate student la physics 
(top) has rad* hrawn, yellaw, blae aad eraage scheme taken from Naagahyde caver- 

‘ e. Room IS desigacd for storage under bed aad la "box" &sk aad table.
lUe PbMag Reck bedspread Is ia citron yellaw te match cafe curtains. Mean- 
the yaaag executive type (below) sets tbe meo<

eett be
mood far a game earner with a twa- 

mnraL The twa 4xS-foot sUk-Kreca Unea panels are frce-baaglag aad 
when he Is tnasferretL

decorating plans. With concen
tration today on more c o l o r  

. and pattern, though, t h e s e  
honorable home aids look like 
expensively designed units.

(lif-campus l i v i n g  turns 
many a fellow, (or example, In
to a somlauUwrity on lateiior 
dacorsSlng. Just setting chairs 
and tablet around a room and 
hanging a poster It so way out 
It's hot in vofM avon wttfa the 
return to tbe IMOt (or decora
ting ideas. With a little time 
and invaatmant, a graduate stu- 

' dent in precUion physics turned 
his one-room apvtmeaO lido a 
#mart pad.

He built his bed that a l s o  
serves as a couch on an L 
shaped board base. This he 
disguised with red mater
ial. Just as importartt, th e 
bed base really is a draerer 
which slides out for storage of 
skis, surfboards, books, season
al clothes.

Other boxes used for desk 
and work space are dMignad to 
lift up tasily apd cohcaal rec
ords, magazines and othar 
necessiUas for coUega living.

None of the furnitura is dif- 
'flcult to put together. J u s t  
boxes with sheets of wood on 
top. The key to tbe complete 
room is the use of spec# aad 
color.

Tbe s m a l l  room takaa a 
quetn-sizad bad tuckad away 
in tha comer.. Our atudent 
decorator u s a d a citron 
yellow, machine • washeMe,

Ui-
R-i- -

cal lines should be evenly bal
anced on both sides of center
front.

-VA

lored coat makes summer’s sil- 
houettes seem a little permis-

^  , ! —To be sure plaids match at 
Then ^yw welmma seams, place adjoining pattm

pieces with corresponding not-

W -K -'O t '  J

lenge of matching a plaid, of 
setting in a sleeve, of working 
with linings and intarlinlngs 
and your hours at the sewing 
machine seem more creedlve 
than ever before.

One of the newest fabric-looks 
is wtndowpane plaid coiormatad 
xdtb a m^-wqyeo solid. The 
Hrm, crunchy hand of tha cloth 
comaa from a spaclally struc
tured combination of American

chei on tha sama stripe. Place 
sleeve notches on tbe same 
stripe as in tbe underarm not
ches on bodice front end bnck. 
Slip baste (rather then p 1 n- 
baste) on all seams whers ac
curate Joining of plkldl li nec
essary.

—Be specially sure to press 
as yxt sew. The tailored look

Bim Vri ruion. of
Ua — a a ..  aa laa  a a .« .V Iaa* l aaa POUds S  g T M t d C S l

X

its many color combinations 
it looks new, bright, end right 
for a round of sewing.

If you are out of practice In 
sewing with idaidi, wAat with 
all tha loosa-jolntad f a b r i c s  
which have bean around letyly, 
here ara a ftw Ttmlndars:

—Check your pattern to make 
sure it is designed for a check' 
ed or plaid fabric.

—Check your yardage for 
plaids j— you’ll need a bit more.

ea good
pressing.

Much of the actual constnie- 
tion of shoes Is hkklea, making 
it difficult to Judge tfisUty. Tbe 
lining is visible and can be 
judged for quality. It should 
be smooth a ^  free from wrin
kles. Tbe seam edges should bw 
smooth and the stitching sboidd 
be even with no loose threads.'

Read The News' aassMed Ada

y
HERE'S HOW TO  MATCH A  PLAID; The snoppy red- 
white and blue overlaid plaid on the left is used fo r' a 
double-breasted coat, with the domjnont white stripe 
centered between the front buttons. Note, too, the ploce- 
rnant of buttons on the horizorvtol stripe orid the extension 
of the bodice strij^ down the sleeve. This windowpone 
check of grope ond ton on the right mokes a lor^er-leng- 
tf> jocket over a sheath of coordinoting grope. Plaid is 
cut on. bios for unusual trim on cuffs ar>d pocket flop.

Mrs. H. B. Tejbush's Family Attends Reunion
andQROOM (Spl) — Sons, daugh- 

tcci, pwndchildren and great- 
graadetaOdraa' of Mrs. H. B. 
Tsrbttsh noet at tha Conununity 
Chdt> Houae la Groom recantly 
for a family reunion.

Tboae pressot included Mes- 
srt. aad Mmaa. W, H. Davis, 
AMnrMd: Qeoa Hedder and 
cbfldrtn, San Aatoido; Eldon 
ffINasi and daagMv* AJbllene; 
Lary taMh- aad aon, Dallas; 
BH gmMi and Ifflke, Pam|>a; 
J. H. Wetael and Gary. Sttn- nitr IMT Q(|or~tleWaiMaa, 
Berger. >

thoae from AowriBo srare 
-M paa. aad llraas. Inhn Darla 
and daaî iter; EMU gUpp aad 

Buck Dunlap and 
LeMto Tipton -aad 

aoai, Herman Tipton, Miss 
Beaale Tsrbush and Mrs. For- 
nat Brents and daogbter.

(Nbers attendlag srert Mrs. 
Iteel Tsiboih, Lubbodc; M-Sgt

Mrs. B. J. Corbin and 
son. Colors^ Springs, Colo.; 
Ale and Mrs. ^omniy~Terbush 
and aon, Abilene; Mrs. Herman 
Leven and children, Mrs. E. B. 
Terbush, Messrs, Mmes. E. 
O. Stapp and Frsuik Terbuah 
and one fuect, Stavle Stephen
son.

Model Gives Short Shrift to Mini-skirts

A WLscoutn manufacturer, 
for exampla, oaaa a computer 
to conttd knitting of Dynd and 
Verel modswrylk yarae so the 
end prodaot has the structure 
of aatural for. Tbe reeult is a 
variety c f taka fun to siidc toes 
into while dresaing up the den, 
bMh, bedroom or even kitchen.

Ills of all 
frien^Mk

Handyman can Inject a rug
ged, maaculine note into a re
modeled’ den or family room by 
covering the old walls with new 
leather-textured paneling.

It*s The Talk-of-tho Town'

The Sale You 
Have Been 

Waiting For!

^J4 i~ o C a n cl
YOUNG FASHIONS
t m i r . MO 4-m B

- By AUNE M (^ Y  
Veit^ Press latereatloaal 

PARIS-Whea Bettlaa speaks, 
one listei.s. And Bettina says 
the "miol-ekirt ia aot pretty on 
the street You iM ao^^many 
ugly girls ia R. It la more (or 
the beach."

Bettina is the tatsmattonal 
Beauty, one of the most famous i Paris fashion models 
Unw and inttmate 
late Aly Khan. _

Bettins talked with me in ^  
apartment with its carved wood 
pidnted blue, a tile fireplace, 
vrivet sofas. CMiiese tablps, 
large antique vases overfly
ing with huge pink roses, blue 
drapes lined with gingham.

It looks like a stage setting 
for a play about a femme fa
tale. But it is the home of a 
real feoune fatale, a charmer of 
men, including Aly whoee for
tune inatalled her in thU large 
apartment made from part of 
a mansion on the Left Bank.

Bettina Bodln entered through 
thq. tall door, a 'lovely woman 
of 42 who looks a wholesome 3S 
years with freckles, tumed-up 
nose and long mane of dark 
red hair tied back witti a Chan- 
el-at}4e wide black ribbon.

Bettina likes a feminine look, 
and that doesn’t Include the ex
treme mini. She admirea An
dre Oourreget’ geometric clotti- 
es "but you ran not be dressed 
like that all the time — you 
need something more femi
nine."

Bettina wears mostly ChasiH 
outfits, with hair ribbm , Cha
nel handbags with chain han
dles and Chanel beige s h o e s  

j with'Mack toes because "they 
Mend wKh the^g and you do

not notice the shoes. . . .also I 
don’t like shoes and bag match-
lag.”
'"A  woman should wear dress

es adapted to her style," she 
rsM sO . "She should aot fol
low the mode but find a style 
and stick ta It Some womea 
do better te drees out of fesb- 
lon.’t

She was _____
sch ool^  dress, wU^VInaa’s
tie at ttM collar, wtflB aha 
bouiht at tbe sew 1^es Saliit- 
Leurent boutique. BUL ttw add
ed, some rcedy-to-wser clothes 
"do aot ha^ quality matsrial 
mid are eo bedly aswle."

Grexjm Residents 
Meet After Church

GROOM (Spl) — CMldrea of 
B. A. Franklin mst after church 
services recently at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Nix for 
•lelr annual (Thrlstmaa dinner.

Tbose attending included B. 
A. FTankiia, Groom; Mr. and 
Mrs. Irl Smith, Pampa; Mrs. 
Blair WiUdna. Gail, Glenna 
and Gregory, Austin; Dwayne 
Smith, SpMrman; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Vance, El Reno, 
OkU.; Mr. and Mrs. WiBaid 
Franklin, Pampa; Mrs. Earl 
Evans, Danny, Audrey, Laura 
and Jeffrie. Fast Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett Butler and 
Chris, White Deer; Mr. and 
and Mrs. Carson DlbUs and 
Katrina, San Antonio; Rick 
Butter and Judy Beonatt, Guy- 
mtm OUa.; Mr. and Mrs. Bob
by Jones, Gwyn, Sberon and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Nix of 
Groom.

"Gothes of good fabric you steaming machines. Bettina 
Can ke^ a long time, and 1 washes her (act with ..distilled
don’t like to change. I have 
Ckmnel siilte from aevtn years 
age that I still w w . That Is 
part of elegance — .,to keep 
weadiM the mam fthip."

la Bettina amarged frum 
rettrenmag to medal M(^ (ash- 
ton ence again at Chanel’s 
shows. It was the first time 
Dstttoa bad modeled ilnoe she 
left 4he Givenchy salon 12 years 
ago to be with (he Aly Khan. 
Tlw Btittany-bom girl had 
come to P a^  orlghially at tbe 
age of 1* to model for design
er Jacques Fath.

She ttx>k (he Chanel Job only 
(or one month "boause It was 
fun to do it once. I never will 
again."

Bettina still lends her name 
to a line of French knitwear. 
She aleo writes travel arttclet 
for faiMon magazines, drifts 
through lbs social Ufa of Paris

water only, believing that tbe 
impurities in tap water a re  
df]dng.

Otherwise, her beauty formu
la is: "not to drink hard liquor, 
but I like wine; not to amoke 
too much, not to eat heavy* food 
or too much and to got ioU of 
ileip.** She doe« yoga exerda- 
es twice a week.

Bettina showed her vWtor 
Itrough her luxurious flat, past 
antique panelling Just insMled 
in the Ubrary, peat a huge oil 
painting' of the model in the 
days whan she was a wmjaTins 
cover girl.

Now she is heed of an elab
orate household, with phones 
ringing and servants Iwvering 
in the background. She is 
alone; she said she has no plans 
to marry.

The five years during which, 
as the said in her memoirs, she

end other world cdpitels end
vaoikions at her home in Sar 
dlnia near the real eatete de- 
velopoMOts of Aly’s son, the 
current Age lOien.

The face that conquered the 
prince, keeps its fresh look 
thanks to one of (hose face

lived with the Iste Aly Kahn,
apparently still have a hold on 
tMa warm, friendly* woman. 
About his biography "Aly" by 
American writer Leonard Slat
er, she said with a wistful 
amfle, "I didn’t read it . . .  .1 
couldn't.’ ’
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HAND and BODY LOTION
o n c e -A-y e a r -s a l e

regularly *3.25- now only'
This extravagantly rich moisturizing 

lotion doea to much more than smooth 
your skin to a valvaty supplenaea— 

it pampers yeu, lavishly, fromtwad t o  toe... 
heipe prev^ dryness and ehepping too. 

All this—and you even save *1.401

H  i  -1  a  n  d y P h a r m a c y
U07 N.nolaft

Q U A L I T Y  S f  P V I C f
~Ssi U O i - t S M

ti,
" Jamicry ̂  
Clearance

SAVE V s  TO
« ,S -

fO R M A LS  ^  
fc o C K T A IL  DRESSES 
DRESSES T  -  ̂

SUITS 
C O A T S

C A R  C O A TS 
^ SW EA TERS

,j>i jT

..fvi

SKIRTS 
CAPRIS 
KNIT TOPS

AU;'WEATHQl
COATS BA G S

■TT *

Britten Fqfrt^ies 
Have A rea Reunion
■ GROOM (Spfr -  Chttdren of 

’^ s .  Josephine Brittm o f 
Groom and the late B. M. Brit
ten met for dinner et the farm 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Britten, George Jr., Tammy 
Jane. Terry Jill and Ifracy Jay 
oa Chriitmaa day.

Those attending were Mr, and 
Mrs..Tom Britten, Janict, Di
ana, Ronnie, Patty, Sharon and 
Connie; Mr̂  and Mrs. Ray Brit- 
tao. Donnto, *rMiy, Howard. 
Sandy and Kathy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bod Baboock, Kenny. Deimy, 
Joyce and Gary, Mrs. Bob 
hibcoek, Jknmy Dalt, Danny 
and Bunny and Mrs. Josephine 
Britten, all of Groom; lAr. and 
Mrs. James Britten, Nicky, Nel
son, Max and Cindy and Mr. 
ai^  Mrs. Rkky Paul, all «i 
White Deer; Mr. a ^  Mrs. 
Charles Acker* July ind Jeaaie 
cl Naxreth.
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;  By MAR6 AIIET 8AVIUJS
■' WINSDOR, Eng. OJPD-Stow. 
ly but su i^ , Wludsdor Castle ip 
becoming teme, sweet ho me  
for. Queen'EUiabeth II and her
fanilly."f *“

The great state apsrtments 
known to tourists the world 
over renudn'untouched, for his
toric^ reasons. But Elizabeth 
started more than three years 
ago to put some comfort .into 
Um > Queen Victoria Tower 
many weekends'each year.

Flnt items were a new cen- 
-tral heating system and mod
em plumbing, then a swimming 
pool, rumpus room for Prince 
Charles and Princess Anne, 
redecoration of their bedroonM 
and this year the guest rooms 
as weU. The kitchens and staff 
rooms also have been broui^t 
up to date.

THE PAMPA DAILY MEWS 
SUNDAŶ  jA|WABY 1, vm

-eK

I I

Structure but the queea pay* 
for interior Improvemeatls oat 
of her own pocket.

Fashionable Interior tteooiinK 
tcM* David Hicks has adtiaad 
the queen hthfr to achieve an 
up-to-date comfortable home 
wltiiout spoiling the esseodally 
period atmosphere of the an
cient eastle.

Last year the queen fiaished 
the opeq-air pool, added extra 
flower beds and tha rumpus 
room. Prince Charles, 18, and 
Princess Anne, I7, both choee 
the color echemee for their 
bedroom- with- bathroom euites< 
and the princess went in for tots 
of cyclamen plidc with aome 
splashes of orange in ouehlons 
and covers.

In the old days, footmen used 
to wsH in the ball until guests 

“ It’s going to take ages, 11 were ready to retire for the 
know, but it must be done,” the!night, then conduct them with 
queen told her steward. !lighted candles through th e  

The work is (kme piecemeal I long winding corridors to their

hy AMgaB Tas Baraa

For looger wear and eeatta>. 
pod good looks with fake/ fur 
ItMM fw ths 1«M , foDoV

Bom closely. You 
will iad that certain tyatbades 
used tat furs don’t take kladly 
to aotomatte waabers, espada- 
11̂  to the heat of tba dryhif

P

cycle. Clii them bi colp-
operated dry<ieaiii]ig machines 
is sheer feoUshneis u 
cleahlBC Instnietloni 
cally.saprdry cleaning wOl not 
daiMge the fabric. One'of the 
beet ways to keep your ipr Ite^  
ia aoipwty eoartag iBiDe

itoedi- 
wfll not

to Miam regularly- Urt
ground late any fafarle

eoatont. i t i '

R CLASSIFIED 
GET RESOL1V

PHONE 4-2525

for iia

tti ib gr fh’lBMi O m
ef ten H fte INM k M h d  •

S rwants to
farUks fa

W E L C O M E  T O  T

for economy reasons. The gov
ernment maintains the state 
spartments and general castle

rooms.-A new electiie 11̂ 4 eys- 
tem has elimlnsiled this tradi
tion.

DEAR ABBY:* We are in a 
terrible mess. My 18-yeer- old 
daughter, Tessia. has been cw- 
respondlng with an Enghsh pea 
pal (a boy) for M»o«t a year 
and a half. Ha is 18. Teesie got 
hia name from some “ Hands 
Across The Sea’  ̂ program at 
schod. '

Anyway, B^seeau that Tessle 
toM him that we wept very well 
to do. (We certA ^  are not!) 
She made life hen eamd so at- 
toactive that this boy is coming 
berel HE Is going to work his 
way over on a ftelghter and 
saye he will stay with us until 
he gets “ situated." This could 
be a matter of months, Abby. ^

We live in a three bedroom 
house. My husband and I hnd 
the baby in ona room, the fourM I r  I • x L  f t  1̂ * Dteuy in  oiw rw in , um ivmi

.F a m ilie s  C e l e b r a t e  w ith  rampa U m nep-fttoys in another room, and Tei
SKELLYTOWN (Spl) -  The 

T. J. Mercer family celebrated 
recently with a famiiy dinner 
in the home of Mr. Mercer’s 
daughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Rothermel. 
Pampa.

Those attewding were Mr. 
Mercer’s children. Messrs, and 
Mmes. Curley Mercer and Don 
Carter, Skellytown; Ralph Ro
thermel and‘Mrs. Fances Mer
cer, Pampa; ■ Jimmy. Walker, 
White Dew, astd Mrs. Clara 
Coots. Gutherie, Okla.

Grandchildren and great -  
grandchiklren attending were

FIRST IN 
SKRVICK

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mills, Tomi 
Kay and Kelly, Graver; Mr. 
and Mrs. Clint Freeman. John
ny, Joe, Diana and Randy Wal
ker, White Deer; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenney Carter and eon Shane, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Gene Carter, Memphis. Tenn 
Tom Mercer, Mr. and Mrs. Jan 
Andrews, Karen and Tracy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Caeey and 
Mike, all of Pampa; Vicki Mer
cer, Larry-Mercer, Nancy Mer 
cer. and Kelly Brown, all of 
Skellytown. Guests ;were 
and Mrs. Raymond Stratton, 
Enid, dda. .

sle and her three sisters in the 
third room. And my mother 
sleeps on a cot in the living 
■room. How can we head off 
this English boy? I am a nerv-

enough to giva us yoir opin- 
kM?

JAMES’ MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: CaU the 

doctor and teD hhn hew your 
•OB feels. I think It’s a perfect
ly normal reactlea and a valid 
complaint.

DEAR ABBY: I am a fresh
man at college and have a ser
ious question to yotk When 
a boy tries to get you to go aU 1 
the way by asking, “ You would I 
not buy a pair of shoes with- \ 
out tr^ng them ' on, would 
you?" What Is a girl suppos
ed to say?

^  STUPID
DEAR 8TUPIQ: . *Td rather 

bay a pair of slwei wtthout try
ing them on, than get stock 
with a pair that’s been worn by 
everybody In town."

O F t a - O ; lond
Come and see .then compare! We hove the finest quality of hoirpiecei 
found anywhere. Due to our buying power, we hove.the best prices.

-nf

• • a •

CONFIDENTIAL TO JERRI: 
Just̂  rcad your S4-poge letter 

ous wreck and am about ready and'̂ shill send yon a portonal 
to slaughter Tesslo. when you send mo year |

WRECK address. In the meantime. If yon  ̂
DE.AR WRECK: A f ear -  wish to Try over spilt mi lk,  

word cable to England might; next time—please eondenso It 
bo a cheap tovestment. ' “ DE
LAY TRIP. LETTER FOL- Troubled? Write to Abby, Box

Never, before have we put on a sale like, this
FALLS OF ALL 

SIZES & COLORS
WIGLETS Reg.

14.K -
n  $An

only ■

WIGLETS Reg.
24.K

WIGLETS -V ’14”
WIGLETS Rwg.

35.W -V  ’W” $99

SHO R T 

Jin t Soy "C In is *  It"

OFFER EXPRER JAN. IE IKS

Prevent a costly 
C8ID10W 

and lot Words 
troieod Tochnkion 
giro your Signotwro 
Dryer a cemploto 

Boctrtl or 
natural got.
Odr T*M H«* ptos

Koop your SIgnotvro 
Automatic Wothor at 
poak porformoneo 
with proper core. 
CoH t^ay for a pr^ 
fonionol dmdi-w* by 
Words oxport Ser
vice Technician.
Odr Pl" s«ti

LOWS." In year letter, explain j »7b0. Los Angeles, Calif.' 90088. 
that yon are anablc to pnt him | For a personal reply, enclose a j 
np, So naless bo eaa make oth-i stamped, self- addressed on
er arrangements for honsing velopo. |
“nntfl ho gets sltaated," he had 
better reconsider.

DEAR ABBY:
can him James) is 17. A week 
ago ha came dosra with a 
body rash so I sent, him to a 
skin specialist The doctor cx- 
sanined the boy. gave him a 
lamp treatment, aisd told him 
to come back on Monday fo r  
another treatment. James now 
says that ho will not go back 
My hustMiito finally got tha 
to ton him’ why.
: Won. R seems that James had 
to  usidresg compIcAcly and Uo 
on hlo back nndor some sort of h  
lamp for the treatment. 
doctor turned the lamp on. then |H 
left the room and sent in a | *  
nuroo who was not much older ■  
than James. He'said this gtrl-H 
stood beside the table 
whole 15 minutes while ho was 
having the lamp treatment a o d i_  
ha had never been so cm bar-j| 
rasoed in an his life. There was 
a Mmer on the lamp and she did 
not have to DO anything, but 
she ]ust stood there anyway.

My husband agreed with 
James, and says that I should |m  
phone the doctor, explain tb e '|  
situation and ask him to give 
the boy the trcatnmnt himself. H  
I say the doctor wiU think toat |
I am crazy. After aU, he hired 
her to poHorm oudi aervices, 
and ho will certainly not stand |S 
there for IS minutes hhnsolf. l |

Wo are stm not in a^eetnent Lb  
over fids. Would you bo kind H

The fake fur closely resom- 
blet its cbkichilla, white fitch, I 

My son (ITl red fox or black mink prototype :

WIGS
WIGS

.00

Reg.
149.00

8AUC
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

_H A IR  SPRAY

because the knitting process is 
designed to create guard hairs 
aqfl underfur that animals grow 
nsturslty. |

Com# In and rtgiftar for tho froo $298 Wig taboglvon owoy. Wooiw locofod InHio 
Coronodo Contor botwoon Montgomery.W O ld qnd Anthony's.

n4N .X yyto 10̂ M O 4-7478
SPECIALS THRU WEDNESDAY

■Gillette Adjusfable RAZOR Reg. $1.79

f O  CUTYOUR I t f  
PRESCHPTKM COSTS 

TOTHEMtMMUM 
LETHEARD& 

JONESHUYOUR 
NEXT

MISS BRECK 
HAIR SPRAY

I ^

In this wwkly coliunn, Qtizens Bank A Trust Co. 
will seek to provide anirvers to questiwis frequent
ly asked of as sbr.ut banking practices and bank 
services. K YOU have a ouestion which has been 
puzzling you, write us a letter and we’ll get the 
answer for j-ou!

• I $ I
: o Ny hasband recently opened a checking aeconnt 

for me for my own personal use. I don’t really mider- 
stand the tnatmctlon he n v e  me ba' writiBg checks. 
TVtIl yea print the steps 1 should follow so that ITl 
know aqr checks are co r^ tly  prepared? H ri. J.T.

ALWAYS begin with check stub or regteler! 
Jot d(wn tiie date, chedt number, amount, to whom 
paid, puntohe of the check, if d«liw l an()—at fame
tim e-^ u if your balance forward. If you do this when 
you writa out the check, you’ll find it takes only a 
few accon^b but it could saVe you much confusion 
later on. As to the check, begin with writing today's 
date. NHIer date checks ahe^. Next, write the nama 
of the recipient dearly and legibly. Close to the dol
lar sign, write the amount in numerals, underlining 
the oMta. On the line prebeeding the word “DOL
LARS, ">write the amount in worm bo^ining at the 
far left and filling In any leftover apace with a wary 
line. Slant the word "and" between the dollani and 
cents and write the centa as a fraction over 100, I.e.,
NINE and 49TOO ..................... DOLLARS. Checks
shotdd be written in ink or prepared on the typewriter 
and aign^ In the same way you signed your aignature 
card file In our bank. '

The Bank with The Answers Yon Can Bank On

For Gorrset Time and Tesnpemlnre Anythne — Phene MO 5-51tl 

‘ • a w n  I A  -a-

Reg.
$1.00

Coricidin Raycine FLOWER SWEET

p i COLD Hair BUBBLEl̂ coio TABLETS TABLETS Cutting Set BATH
28«aun 25's .8 PIqce : 15 PACKETS
MiKtf aKEiaiM 

==*• Reg- R«g- $^77 R«g- _ O O f
■ 1 r 1 $1.25 $6.95 *¥ $1.00

DUPONT 
LUCITC 

W AU  PAINT

Gallon
YITAUS

H A m
Dressing

Reg
$1.14

BIC
PENS
3 PEN SFT

Reg.
89c
KODAK 

Inslamotic 
104 Outfit

$1^ 88

Sam

Johnson 81 Johnson
ARRESTIN
COUGH

MEDICINE

Reg.' 1.25

Reg, 19.95. 200 3 ply

!

 ̂ r

A Friendly Bank With'Friendly Sttvkte 
r ‘ fMafntfer FWC)

Corner Klngsmin A Froat, MO S-3841

4

•• -  '•»

ex c ed r in
TABLETS

■ idO's ^  OQ< 
gReg.$l.59

THBUGRAN VITAMINS
1 0 0 's

Reg. $7.45 $3.99
F & F Cough lozengGS

w it h  BANICOr

SCOTTIES 
FACIAL 
TISSUE

)
* Boxes

PRELL
/

Liquid Shampoo

« i

7 Ounce 
Size

Reg. $1.09

V.
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A IN icMBi Wwwpaptt
EVER STRTVIISIG FOR TH£ TOP O' TDCAA

TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO U VS
17m  Punpa Ntvri it (txitctted to furnishing inform** 
tioa to our roadon to that they can batttr protnota and 
nrtiaiv^ thair own fraedom and enoouraga others to taa 
its Uastmg. Only whan man is free to oontrol himholf 
and all ha produoas, can ha davtlop to his utmost cap** 
hUttias.

F
'~ r '

Of nUNA JA¥ MAAAEY

Wt bdiav* that fraadom la a gift from God and not a 
political grant from govammenu Fraadom is neither 
licaiii& nor anarchy. It Is eontrti and sovaraignty of 
oneadi. No more, no leas. It Is thus conidttent with tha 
Huaaan Relations Comnumdmanls, the Golden Rule and 
tha Declaration of Independence.

Government Pledges
Those readers who are in* 

'dined to believe that govern* 
actloo is the answer to 

an prohlems and that p<rfitksl 
gmwmmaoits have ths best in
terests o< “ thuh peepul” at 
haart, nuy want to thM about 
IbU a Ut

While supposedly hea Anwii* 
cans , are prohfbttad, by law, 
from’ osmlng gold, <sir compas- 
aionata. govarmnent has reaf
firmed Its *Tl*dge" to foreign 

and banhs to re- 
em. wftfa foM purportedly be

longing to ekAmerlcaa people,
doUsrs beld%^ them (many of 
which came into their hands 
via forsigD aid) at the rata of 
fSS an ounce.. .down to the last 
ounce of gold la Fort Knox.

la coanactioa with thaf 
**pladga,*’ H wodd bo weQ to 
hMp in mind that our fovam- 
■MotisalBo “pladCBd” to the 
American people, and required 
by law, to retain enough gold 
oe hand (some H2 to $14 bfl- 

. Boo) to bade S  per cent of Us 
currency in chtdahoa.

Queatfon U: Which “pledge” 
la it going to honor: Or, per
haps. mors to the point still, 

fcrafgnera appear io bold 
more rtnllmi than ear fovero- 
■aent has fold, bow Is it going 
to honar aUhwt 

Apparently, the *1>ladfa” to 
fcrcigMrt. as opposed to fiw 
•‘pk^FF* to Amaffean taxi>ay- 
ars was made in tha hope of 

‘ boMartag (oraivt fsUh la the 
govammant's printing press 
doUsrs as wdl Ss ths Brttlsii, 
aqusfly fist, peviSM.

But aeoordiag to a Londot 
nuai db- 

patch, foraignera aren’t buying

i|S5 an oanea gold rapra* 
aantiag probably the bed bw* 
gain of all time sad doubt un
derstandably, growing'as to the 
U. S. foiarnmant’s ability to 
Bska good OB IIb “ pledga,’* ap- 
parealfy the rudi by foralgnars

to “ get tbelrs* while the get-
ting’s rood" has begun. 

All of whiclwhich brings up s perti
nent question—not that w# ex
pect to get s straightforward 
answer — but let us ask it just 
the same: Just how much gold 
is there in Fort Knox and oth
er government coffsri, any 
way?

The Wall Street Journal, quot
ing figures furnished M 1^ the 
government, observed:

“Gold stocks of the U.S. tum
bled by M75 million in tha weak 
ended Wednesday (Dee. t) to a 
total of $12,434,000,000, the low
est level in 30 years, the Treas
ury said. . .

But. {wior to that, a oews 
dbpstch reported that tha Tresr 
sury Department refused to 
comment "on a recent report 
that four truck loads of gold 
left Port Knox presumably 
headed for the Federal Reserve 
Bank in New York where gold 
sales are handled.

Then, too. ruling out'S suddan 
attack of honesty in Washing
ton, there is no why of taUing 
Just how much of the gold hoard 
ia Fort Knox (if any) still be-

This yaar of 190$ baa special 
•ignIBcaaca,. according to tba 
always reliable Old Farmer’s 
Almanac, because it.nsarks the 
first full yaar of the last third of 
tha 20th caatury. And what an 
exciting two-thirds has preceded 
it. In 1900 McKinley was Presi
dent and all was well with the 
U. S. The past was on Its throne 
In Europe. Within 20 years all 
that was changed by World War 
I. After the fun of the Roaring 
20’s came a worldwide Depres
sion that brought onjUve New 
Deal, which reaUy changed the 
world. World War II cemented 
the change and now we’ia on 
tha brink of World War III, 
which will bring changes that 
can last for centuriM. Despite 
the social ebaages, tbia century 
has given us the telephone, elec 
trie light, radio, TV, automo
biles, electronics, space explor
ation and a thousand o t h e r  
wonderful things our grand 
fathers never dreamed possible. 
If we can survive the squablim; 
of acquisitive politicians until 
the year 2000 it will be an even 
more wonderful world. We’d 
love to stick around and see it.

Today’s smile: A management 
consaltant . was . telling some 
members of a group he was 
iMtmctiiig is how to become 
executtvett “ Any good poker 
player can hold down an exe
cutive position.”  One of . k I s 
Uatonara askad “ It he was a 
feed poker player why would 
he want to?”

>>

Branch Hddd .Bill
iDoiM

1 wa$ tryl

by BOX KENNEDY

.W9» AMNIKM

’Thoughts while shaving: A re
cent survey reveals more than 
90 per cent of the nation’s house
wives save trading stamps from 
their favorite grocers or super
markets, but toe supermarkets 
are becoming disenchented with 
this method of stimulaUng talec. 
At any rate only 17 per cent of 
toe nation’s supermarkets were

longg to our own government: i*** pasle-in coupons In
and how much Is eitoer owned P?'

Backsfaga
Washington
1101 Red vtetuam 

..Stratify To Aim at Un
dermining l*hlen RejtliiM 

and PropagandlxlBg 
’Peace* Coalition with 

Viet Ceng

The Cracker 
Barrel

ROBERT ALLEN

offered them In 1900 , . .Capt 
Dun Coughlin, who has sailed 
toe seven seas and all of ■ to# 
oceans in the last 30 years, tella

or committed to, others abroad.
Followiag a r^ n t huab-hush 

meeting of monetery Pooh-Baha 
in Basa. Switaerland the Wall

vkled a quick peep behind the 
curtain of secrecy when It re
ported in pert:

” For several jpears the 107- 
member Intematlonal Monetary 
Fund, has placed some of its

graphic. He says they seem to 
enjoy seeing pictures and read
ing about places they have visit
ed. . Anything can cause a 
ctrika In some places. Miniakirts 
Wim Iheiaaua whan.*

suffered a forced shut- 
COWnRY COUNTS AS P ^ T  recently. The gals wanted 
OF HjJ STOCK, too, with only wear them, but the bosses 
footnotes in IMF add tJ.S. re- saM “No ” Needless to say 
ports showing the extent At the gala won out, which ia fur- 
present kfOR ETHAN $1 BIL-jther proof wu should never
UON OF THE U S. GOLD argue with a woman........... A <
STOCK OR ABOUT $12.4 BIL- \ Wisconsin reader asks If the 
LION IS OWNED BY THE immortal Kaute Rockne ever!

WASHINGTON -  North Vlet- 
nhm’a new atralagy ia dasign- 
ed to help history repeat ttseU 
in South Vietnam.

A dlptomaOc-mllitary* propa
ganda offanaiva similar to tba 
on# that led to the overthrow 
of the pro-AmericaB govam- 
ment of President Ngo Dlito 
Diem in 1903 is being launched 
by Hanoi against President 
Nguyen Van TTiieu's govern
ment.

1968 objaotlya of tbn̂ jMw 
'orth Vietnamese campai^,'' u  

planned in Moscow simI Hanoi

By JACK MOFFITT
EAGLE ROCK — One weak 

nftcr the Newark race riots 
and while the Detroit riots ware 
'•tin happening, Daniel P. Moy- 
nlhan w i^  in "The Loa Angeles 
Times’’ (Aug. 0, 1967): “ Liber
als are not the only people in 
America who have been hurt 
and damaged by the vioIeBce 

Thig anti-Diem declaration i of this summer but they, and 
was foUowed by a worldwide tha poor themselves, are to# 
Communist-directed campaign'

PAUL SCOTT
tained a call for the ouster 
Presideiit Ngo Ditto Diem.

of

lOsi iDoibtoy come at me 
when I wai trying to do some 
heavy tbankin the other dny 
end started in to naggln me. <1 
tried to tune her out and go on 
with' my musin, but she jest 
kepped on astinc them pointed 
questions that you can’t get 
away from with the usual grunt 

So I ended up havln to turn 
off my chain of thoughts and 
listen.

Whet it was that she was stir
red up about wai her allowance 
for nuMiin the house. She claim
ed, Uke she has been doin off 
and on for 2S yaart, that she 
posittva wasn’t' gettin snuff to 
make both of tha ends meet. 
And she kepped a’tryln to pry 
into whet all I do with my 
share and atryin to show me 
where I could cut down on this 
and that and the other and let 
her havre soma mors. In lack, 
she dang nigh Inaistod on it, 
and she nude several scetUrin 
hints itoout some thangs she 
was going to do and not do if 
she diden git it.

She had me a’squirmiog 'right 
bad there for a while, before I 
tut on the answer.

I t(ri the ole lady that I fig
ured that what was good anuff 
for the President of the New- 
nited States ort to be about 
good anuff for her, (Well, that 
like to of got her dander up 
worse; she said what she had 
figured out that would be a good 
thang to do with LBJ was 
not about to happen to her if 
she could help it—which she 
thought she could, and she like
ly could. But I got It acrost at 
last that I was only ulkln mon- 
ey-wlsa, and sha cooled off 
some.)

I tol her that the Congers had 
done told Lyndon that they 
wasn’t goin to glvre him no more 
money for a tax increase until 
ha first cut down on his spend- 
in. I tol her if she would quit 
bu]rlnf all them neceasltles and 
jest buy what she had to have, 
■be could cut down, too.

About then. Miss Dorothy 
started to ^t supersticious

already got?”  ;i'm  dead arm 
Lyndon ain’t got around to rs< 
tlBg nobody that question y .)

'nirtwo 'of ’api wu togatoar 
on 6m  thang. . . .They both 
claimed that there wasn’t no 
cuttin that could be done, (They 
was both wrong together on that 
one.) .

But then class started to tell 
again, and she brought up an- 
omer point that Lyndon ain’t 
got around to. She said if she 
was to ever show me where it 
is that she could cut down by  ̂
as much as five follars a week, 
that me and tha rest of the 
fambly might git to thankin that 
she diden even need, no 
more In the first place—and 
might even wonder if she could- 
en trim it down jest a little 
more. ,____

Like I said, I don’t know how 
ole Lyndon is going to come 
out with the Congers. But I can 
tell ole Congersman Wilbur 
Mills right now that he better 
be glad LBJ ain’t as smart as 
my ole lady. I have done found 
out how I came out. . . I had 
to give up one of my bird dogs 
and I had„to pull out my pipe 
and just about quit smokl^ 
ready rolls. (And I don’t know 
what kind of a fight It’s going 
to be when she finds out I 
traded her lawn mower for a 
secondhand double barrel.)

I shore hope It don’t backfire 
on the Congers like it did me. .
. . It’ud be a sinnin shame if 
them boys had to cut down on 
THEIR spendin. -  BILL KEN
NEDY.

to discredit I^em. The prop
aganda effort was accompan
ied by violent Buddhist tem- 
onstrationa in Saigon sparked 
by Thich Trl Quang, often la
beled Hanoi’s agaat in South 
Vietnam.

Eight days aRar Dtem was
overthrown on Nov. 1 19(B, tha 
Cenirnl Omunittee of the Na-

recently, U to topple TWê l and **0"^ Ubaratloo Front, (teckted
repine big goverboMot ndth a 
Mslitton regime ^.ludlnjf the

IMF.”  (emphasis added)

CenfralizecI Confusion
Moc* and Store oAtti one 

Bears aUtemanta of deapnir ra- 
gardiiC tha complaxky of mod- 
am Ufb. Is it that axtstanoa has 
bec<Mfia so impOasibly cotnptax? 
ar te tt rafiiar that indhridiiala 
have Mscoma hopalaaaiy eoa- 
lusad by polictes and proce
dures that no loogar are guided 
by conuaon senaaf 

An answer to thSM questions 
may W found In n stateroeot by 
Thomas Jaftarson, in vBiah ha 
atplalmtt how this -RlpttoUc 
was daalgnad to fanpttoo:

“Ware not this country al- 
fandy Ovtded into aUtea, that 
dtehrihalion mdtt be made that 
each Bight do for ttaelf what 
eoDcama itealf dkaotly, and 

IJ t  can so much batter do 
ban a distant anthortly. 
“E w y  atata U ap ln  dMdad 

Into otmtias, aaOi 16 Taka care 
ffwhttt lisa wtthta Its local 
boqndi: mdt eounty again hrto 

ipa Of i^rdl.'lD  Banagr 
■rinutar detaila. and afvary ward 
Isle forma to ba govamad by Its 
Indhidml proprietor. .

*Tt la by thifl partmon of 
eaaaa, <aawnding la ^aM lM i 
from pnaral to paKienlar, timt 
tba maas of human aflairs may 
Be beat managed for the good 
•ad pteapartty of aH*

QrttBad, tome things ware 
aimpter in Jafforaon’s day>bot 
the formula Ba dnUined helped

keep tt that way for a century 
and a half. T o ^  wa arc up 
againet complicated probtems, 
but all too often wa complicate 
them further as we seek tolu- 
tioas in a comptex and central
ized bureaucracy.

We started getting away from 
Jeffenon’a Ueat at the time of 
tha so-eafiad Great Deprauion. 
Coagreta then abdicated its co*- 
aCilutional “ reaponsibiUty”  for 
cootrot of the nation’s purse and

played footbaU? He certainly 
did. The record books show he 
played oa the varsity for four 
years at Notre Dame and was 
captain ia 1913, his senior year. 
You frequently hear someone 
■ay that tha weather is chang
ing and our winters art not 
as severe as they used to be. 
The Weather Bureau says that 
each year Is different in some 
ways, but over a 20-year period 
the weather is practically the 
tame as for any other 20 c*n- 
setuttva years . . .The Boston 
Mass.) RECORD AMERICAN 
headlined a story:'’“ Boston Jaw- 
ler Buys a Teapot — for $96,000.

t^mrounisU 
Thte It the heart of the warn

ing u.S. Intelligence offidala 
have prepared for President 
Johnson tuKl his Vietnam ad- 
viMrs.

Captured Ctommunlat docu
ments and other intelligence 
data, according to these offic- 
uals, reveal that the three-pro*-

begin early in February and be 
just as intensive as was the 
one against Diem.
They envision a massive terror 

campaign aimed at dlarupting 
Saigon and other m ĵor South 
Vietnamese cities by demo*- 
Strikeŝ  bombtnp of public fa
cilities, and assassinations. 

Already additional North VI

to tak for a ceaaa-fira and 
enter MgotiatiOQg with those 
factioM that overthrew Dtem.

’This decision was ratified by 
NFL’s second congress In Jan. 
1904, but the ruling South Viet
namese military junta opposed 
negotiations and PrMldent 
Johnson supported this decis
ion.

NLP's third congress, held in

only ones who d e s e r v e  
mu c h  consideration. Ilia 
racists and reactionaries and so- 
called cooeenratives in Con- 
greai, the shrewd careerists In 
the Admioiateation who have 
learned so well how to gat along 
with them while keeping up 
appearances and the great 
indiffcreBit American mass 
that wanted it that way: 
For them ttiera ca n  ba 
00 lympattiy. They hava had 
tt their own way, and now, at
teat, we begin to see what thair 
way means.”

Do we? In Detroit a woman 
was shot In tha head simply ba- 
cauae a traffic light stopped her 
where (he rioters were sniping. 
Th i s  wM terror; and 
Moynlhan, with no tears for the 
victim, writes of it exactly as 
Jean Paul Marat wrote of the

ged assault against Thieu wUf Vietnam, revised and adopted
Aug. 1907 somewhere in North' R*ign of TeiTor when he

trying to back .off from the 
proposition, but beings she had 
done already Interuppeded my 
conttdarin time -1 decided to 
crowd right on in on bar. I tol 
her I thought that that was a 
fine way to settte It, and for her 
to go on off and do soma figurin 
and show me where sh^could 
cut five dollars a week off of 
her spendin—and then I would 
be glMl to talk with bar about 
whc4har we had ort to have 
more money to apeod . . . .  , o 
not.

WOL . . I don't know how the 
Congers is finally goin to come 
out with LBJ on that kind of a 
proposition. But I do know that 
he ain’t in the kind of smart 
class as Miss Dorothy. That ole 
woman kt in and she ast me 
queations ole Lyndon ain’t ne
ver even thou|^ about. For 
one theng, she wanted to know 
what she would need extra 
money for if she had to start 
in saving five dollars our of

H. L  
Hunt 

Writes
A BOUNCED SIGNAL 

In a career that spans many 
 ̂  ̂ on# of my most Interest-

abort it ell ead the alarted 4 * -hig endaavors w »  writing tha

began passing out blank checks i Maybe he plane to have another ' etnameae dlvlaion« are being
to the executive breneb of the 
|oyenuneat. -

This policy, unintempted 
from 1933 to date, haa resulted 
In a ateadOy increasing cen
tralization of fovenmMrtal 
fuoetiofia i* Warttuigtoa T he 
reartting monianerta to 
aucracy have sprawled 
the borders of thie Batiott’
Ital into two adjoining 
eriSb- steiibW- in
of the remeiaing statee. Nor 
there any lack of excuses (Pe 
didn*t say reasons) for more 
and more employes to fin those 
foderel buildings.

But despite all tba fadaral 
thireaua aiMt tha p90pta min- 
ning them, do yon find many 
probtems balng solvad. . . .by 
the federal fortrmnent or. for 
that matter, by government at 
any level?

Boston tea party.
Cee*tey E d i t o r  *peakiag: 

“The average husband thinks 
he’s tba boas ef the hoeae, but 
In the laag ran he’s the one who 
ia bossed.’*

By United Press latematloaal 
Today la Sunday, Jaa. 7, the 

seventh day of 19^ with 359 to 
follow.

sent south to put iiaw pressure 
on U. S. troops and keep them 
occupied to Viet Cong guerril
las can concentrate their as- 
tauUs on the cities.

A step-up of rocket fire and 
mortar attacks against South 
Vietnamese government facili
ties and U.S. air and supply 
bases are also axpacted is the 
coming months.

terror calnpalga will be 
ciooeiy'ffiESr wTW a worldwide 
propaganda drive to discredit

Fewar UnHs* 6uf Cotf CKimbs
eoastantly (iM 'ptBIc 

li bottfrsrdad wtth dafiiadds fifr
irtfoadBi of tba nutBlter Of mlts 
ef geMriHuent ’Ihe SBaal cos- 
fortind la that Qmto ilH  be

effideocy asd hmtr

Ifotir

**Ii0rtevar,”  said the Fousda- 
ttob, lOrte ttw number of usits 
may daereaaed in ttte past 
thfijiaan. tba coat of operA ^  
thott Baas’t. In 1962 the coat of
an fovemsMSt, federal, atste ___  ___  ^

.  . local,-nttrW .9 l<lfottH(t|tii» « i Nlfot ta & ii.
t  Iforkad ort that^MT it ia aatimatad to he 0MTJ 

M B o b .**

Isa., Ilports 
Nttr aalu of 

.til f̂ UfekatiatatBi' 
wtfv flvc^yaafa ago, 

fewer

la 1904, riotlBf fiarad brtweftt 
IHmamanian: asd Asiericana ifi 
ttM ^Phniiina Canal Jfone.

The moon Is new.
The raorolsf star Is Venus. 

Saturn, and Jupiter.
Born on Jan. 7, 1800, was the 

130 President of tho United 
States, Millard Filllnore.

On Oia day in history:
In 190, Oabrge Washington 
If etected the flrit President 

of the United States.
In 1919, NUteOt LoMn aata- 

bllaiied a dhdrtbrshlp of fiie 
proletariat, abolishing the co* 
stftuent asaemUy of ttw Soviet 
Ufion. r
'  In 107. regnlar.traos-J^tlatitlc 
t^ohoBt aeryke began ba

in ISO, UO. eombrt troops te 
Vltenam edterad tha Makotig 
Rhrer delta for tha first tlnic.

U) six deaths and
ioM iK

A Btetefht for the dayl Fkasoh 
novelilt Andrew Maurittt once 

' “ Modesty |md unselfish- 
theM are virtues which 

praise, and paaa by.’*

President Thfeo and his newly- 
elected government ITie Com
munists' propaganda theme will 
be ttMt l^ace wiQ come to 
Soute Vietnam once Thieu la 
ousted usd a eoalltloa govem- 
mant formed with the Viet 
Cong.

iTRATEOY TRACED -  Ac
cording 4e these InteUiganoe 
sourceer-OanotY all-out drive 
to topple Thieu is ateo clearly 
indicated m ttM imtructlona be
ing relayed to North Vietnam- 
eaa dlplomete throughout th e 
worid.

One diplomatic meeaage in- 
terceptad by tba CIA pointed 
ort that tee 14-point “ Peace 
Program”  sart to tho UnMed 
Natkws last month hy tha Na*
tional- Ltiteeattoa- -RwaB- 4h* pttnr^~m rf‘
Vtet €oim polttfoal ana. oheuld 
ba intenvotad as "an all- ou t 
declaratton of war against tee 
government of President Nguy
en Van Thieu.* ’

On ttec. 20. 1960, the.Natioft- 
al Liberation Front (NLF) was 

14- -point 
con

founded by iaauinf a 14- 
•‘Pkace Program,’’ which

the new 14-point ‘Teace Pro
gram.” In September NLF’s 
(tentral Committee agreed on 
the timing of the anti-Thieu of- 
fensiw.

iHE COMING ATTACK — 
Hanoi's propaganda offensive

was Inciting It. Moynlhan hM n o '"'•“ t she’s already apeoling. 
sympathy for the great mass' said, ’ What would 1 need 
pubUc. Like the French t e r r o r - k r  if I had dooe 
late, he seems to wish that all' not to spend what 1
America had but one throat tol 
cut (o r  one head to shoot) so' 
teat the public could be reduced *
to hia own “ liberal” notion of

against President Ihieu will' manageaSte proportions. Who is 
be geared to take full advent-1 Moyniban, who bandies terms

Values In 
The Classroom

(The Freemaa)
list of the most Inspiring

age of the growing anti-Vietnam 
war movement in the U.S.

NLP repreaantattvet In Al
geria, Poland, and Romania 
have begun suggesting to U.S. 
peace groiq> officials that once 
the Thieu government ia ttq>- 
pled \fiet. Coog leaders would 
then “ncgotlata’’ wtth "thoaa 
non-Commuotate In South Viet- 
Barn who participate in the ov
erthrow”  to form a coalition 
government. «,

Significantly, these NLF rep- 
resentati\«8 are saying Prasi- 
dent Johnson would have no 
choice but to agree to such an 
arrangament teis time because 
of hia btvelvament in tba elec
tion campaign.

Once the new coalition gov- 
ernmenf'with the Vtet C o n g  
was formed, NLF rapresenta-

If
and influential teachers of the

B u c k s ' s  “*■ "
like “ racist" about but has. no-

Power’s chilling exhortations to 
“ Kill Whitey” ? Who is thU Moy- 
ntean who tells us the conserva
tives are responaibk for th e  
radal situation when The Con- 
aanwUvet haveh’t had a presi
dent in the White House since

Moynihan who’ a*ys that tea 
Admlniatratloa haa bean cotatt- 
ing conaarvativeaT Was Hump- 
brey wooing conaarvaCives on 
July 16,* I960, whan he said; If 
I had to live in a slum, I think 
you’d have more trouble than 
jr''u’ve had already, because I’>w 
got enough spark left in me to 
lead : mighty good revolution.” 
Was Lyndon serenading conser
vatives when ha provoked criti
cism tai Congress (July 25, 1967)

tha nMjorlty 
were men who were strongly 
and even passionately commit
ted to certain values and who 
communicated these values 
both in the classroom and out- 
skte tt. Education Is, aftar all,

... . ^ . . . . . .  not a ona-sldad process aimed
ihrbert Hoover! Who la (Ms exd uatvely at' tea cemmualca-

tives state, a requaat would be: by joining the chant of “ We
sent to the United Nations da
rn andihg immediate withdraw
al of U.S. forces fro m South 
Vietnam.

This new Comrnnntet strategy 
fits in with iriani now being 
drafted in South Vtetoam by 
Thich Trl Quang, whgaa violent 
demonctmlioiis laflaraad world 
public opinkm agaliirt Dinm.

A U.S. Anny report on Ma re
cent aetlvittea wvaad ba la

BudO^ Yorth Force”  and

through llte 
as soon as tha Signal 
'from Hanoi.

littuklaimittghtr ^  Yainiag, hmiaing and-urbafi-builLteia-countey a ^ we’ll tear 
keett renewal and that an tela haa U down. If Washiafton, D. C.
e %ifMl comas ^  paid foe by tee American don’t coma arotted, Washlfifton.

A ttMgbt fbr the day; Poet 
Jamee Rasseli Lowali once said. 
“Then it is the brave man 
cBooeet, while sthe 
rtanda asida.l’.-

Shall Overcome” ? Moynihan is 
cartfully blind to all that.

This Moynihan la Director tfT 
tee Joint Center for Urban atu- 
diet of the Massachusetts Inttt- 
tnte of Technology and Harvard 
University. He carefully directs 
you to iiliat be wants you to 
study and away from he wante 
you to ignore. Moyniban knows 
teat Billlona upon millions of 
dollars have been spent on 

anti-poverty profhrttc,

(including conservatives) 
(iMt h0 despises. He knows 

as billions have been spent 
the riots have increased in rio- 
lence. In tcopejind in numbers. 

Oowarll KB must know the. inevitable 
law of history —That the more

tton of facts and the develop
ment of skill in correct reason
ing. Ekhicatton of ths whole man 
is also hMM-ai. that is, it involves 
the inculcation of values. To 
sb d l(^  this responsibillt}* in 
the name of a spurious scientif
ic objectivity is to create a 
nwral vac uum In tha minds and 
hearts of our youth.

PATRICK M. BOARDMAN

you seek to placate terroriate, 
the more you encourage them 
to demand more.

And they are demanding 
more. Moyniban ioaiste that 
conservativaa caused the riots, 
but the rlotera deny teat! They 
boar, of the bloody carnage they 
have unleased I “We are com
ing back wtth dynamite!”  
abouU Stokely Carmichael. 
“This fight is not going to be a 
simpla street meeting. It Is 
going to be a fight to the death.” 
And H. Rap Brown echoes, "We

book, ALPACA and forimilat- 
Ing the ALPACA Constitution, 
later revised and incorporated 
Into ALPACA REVISITED.

The books provoked mixed re
actions. Communists, sympath- 
teers and others of leftist per- 
■uasioa attacked bote b o o k s  
with all the ritriol of which they 
are capable. (Aversely, those 
artively resisting the spread of 
oommuniam * and working ’ to ' 
preserve freedom took time to 
publicize the books, many hav
ing gone to considerable trou- 
bte and expense to tranalate 
the Constitution into other lan
guages to benefit people of 
other nations.

Surely one of the moet inter, 
eeting incidenU connected with 
etther of the two books occurr. 
ad recently. It was related to 
me by a young man connected 
with a radio station in a small 
town in far Inland USA. *He 
had purchased and read the 
book. ALPACA REVISITED* 
and felt it might hold .some in
terest for his listening audi- 
ance. Accordingly he chose to 
read excerpts from the book, 
on his radio program as a mast- 
ter of editorial comment for 
some 11 or 12 minutes dally.

Due to a freak atmospheric 
condition, a “ skip signal” en
abled an Australian “ ham” or 
short wave operator to pick up 
the relatively small tnla^ eta- 
tion during the readteg of the 
ALPACA Constitution. The Au
stralian was apparently an in
tent and Interested listener and 
liked what he heard, for he took 
the trouble to contact the sta
tion and commend them for 
giving time to publicizing the 
book and the constitirtlon. ' He 
seemed completely intrigued 
with the idee of marring the 
romance and the* provnslons of 
a constitution under which peo
ple would fo^'em themselves 
rather than thinking in terms 
of selecting a convenient dicta* 
tor or setting up their own dic- 
tetor. —

•ihlngtoii,
D. C. should be burned d o ^ l” 
While Max ttamford tnerla, “If 
we don’t get justice, we're ^ n g  
to teir this country aperL” 

Moynihan says rtbt one word 
about th*se boastful ,tereate rt 
the terroriata.

Wit and Whimsy
The dam burst, and a raging 

flood quickly.forced Uie towns
people to flee to the hills.

As they gazed down sadly at 
their flooded bomee, they saw a 
straw hat. float gently down
stream for about fli^ feet 
17)60 It stopped, turned around 
and plowed slowly upstream 
against the rushirvg waters. Af
ter fifty feet. It turned end 
moved downstream agate. Then 
rtwtraem es«i». - TTMn dow» 
stream egate.

Mr. Bass (ooe of the towns* 
folk) - ^ y ,  what'makek that 
straw h*t act so dum funny? 
-Ywmg Jgmes,.— Well, I ain’t 
sartte sure, but last night I
heard Grandpa swear, 
hell or high water, he wet 
gonna mow tee lawit today.
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Th^^}^V€rsity And SecondS^Education

■.- ■ ■ 1

By JOHN 0. NELSON

Dr. S9tm  it PrtfeMMT d  
phllM*pky at the UefverHliy #  
Colorfie whw« he haa teeght 
sltt«* IIM. ArtleW ead yayeni 
by Um heva aypMured hi as- 
raeroaa achalarty jaaraalt aad 
b (^  la the Ualtad ttatat aad 
abroad. P

In dlscuasiog unlvartity aad 
secondary education we are 
treading upon holy ground. We 
are expected to tread with pray
erful reverence. To be sure, we 
may coodamn what unlvereities 
and secondary education In fact 
are, but only in order to pro
mote a oocre eublioie (or ex' 
pensive) picture ot what they 
should be. The university and 
the secondary schoo> have be
come objects of testy veneratioo 
snd stern wo-̂ hip. An intellec 
tual, political, and moral execu
tion greets, with an almost sure 
predictability, the heretic who 
refuses to genuflect before 
them. Even those who, like Rus
sell Kirk and the editorial wri
ter of Barron’s, argue merely 
for the superiority of private 
over public education are likely 
to receive a admonishing 
strokes on their back. Small 
heresies, after all, can lead to 
large ones, and large ones to 
the largest—the very rejection 
of formal education Itself, pri
vate or public.

I suppose that, like a temple 
priest, 1 have been an “ insider” 
too long to be. awed either by 
the idols within the shrine or 
my fellow priests. In any case, I 
mean here to part company 
with the universal worship oif 
formal educatioo. . .us, I shall 
not ask, ‘ *Tlow can secondary 
education better aerve the uni- 
rersity?” or “How can universl- 
tias and secondary schools be 
improved to better Ht the young 
for life?” I shall, Instead, at
tack the conunon presupposition 
of these questions and others 
like them. It wiQ t-Tfloe for this 
purpose to examine the last of 
the two questions I have hypo
thetically posed.

IhaiquMtion, “Hew can uni
versities and secondary achoob 
be Improved to better (it the 
young for life?” presuppeees 
that universities aind second
ary achools fH young persons 
for life. Now I ^  not wish to 
claim that university snd sec
ondary schooling unfit all per
sons for life. I am ready to 
a^ae that they do not unfit, for 
instance, the theoretical physi- 
cM for his Ufe; or the savant in 
aadent languages for his; or 
the young -istocrat for his; or 
the priest for his. I do, however, 
want to claim that they unfit 
young persons (or life by and 
large.

Different Ways e( Ufe

Le., physical laborj|pretaiitZoB 
crafts, domestic work, and the

- I
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You A§k A Silly Questiaiy-mm,
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analysis it recetvssi 
ia the news media aad the 

cooeroln activities of buslnessj volume of self righteous noise it
fonerates. Genuine student al- 
imatioo la seldom publicised, 
ĵ <u|b frequency commented 
uo by taadien. It ia efaaracter-

such as making a profit, 
clerking, itevedoring, bargain
ing, and ao on. They are t 
toward tha one sphere hod 
away from tba other in two 
Important ways. One is perfect̂  
ly obvious. When young persone 
undergo trainlnf in ^  diaci- 
punes of Academe for from 
twelve to alxteen yean, day 
*fter day, ten months'a year, 
what abilities they may have ia 
ibe symbolic qthere are sharp- 
wwd aad atreagthaned. but 
what abilities they may have ia 
fiw practkal-eiihare an  ttallad 
aixl atrophied by disuae

Unfit Per Predaetfsn
The other is not obvious hut 

is, perpiups, even more conqe- 
quentisL H»e very insistence of 
parents, elders, and communi
ties that young persons devote 
their energies and minds twelve 
to sixteer. years, nine to ten 
months of tte year, eight hours 
a day, to the disciplines and 
objects of formal schooling car
ries with it an impUcit evahia- 
tlon. It carries with it the im
plicit ides that one's interests 
and efforts should be devoted to 
the disciplines snd objects of 
Academe rather than the disci
plines snd objects of business, 
farming, physical labor, and the 
like. For, why else would so 
much of ooe's Ufe and efforts be 
required to be spent in the 

of academic labor as 
compared to the time and effort 
qwnt in the practical spbtre? 
But this "sboald” impUas, fur
ther that academic labor ia 
somehow more worthy than 
buainaas and otber practical la
bor; indaed, even that tba Utter 
is somehow unworthy or aveo 
cootemptibls. Thus, the person 
who emerges from a universty 
or high school, culminating

What critarU oan we employ 
for deciding whether univeî ty 
and aacoodary scho(4ing fH or 
uafk a person for life? For one 
thing we can ask whether the 
peraoo himself fks a universHy 
sad aecoodary education snd 
rice versa. We might plausibly 
srgua here: by its very nature, 
a university or secondary edu
cation molds a person in such- 
and-such psttems; s person has 
or has not the potentUl to be 
molded in certain patterns. Re
turning to s previous analogy, 
wa might compare a university 
or high school to a seminary for 
tha priesthood. In the seminary 
a mental, spiritual, and physicajinun 
Indoetrinstion is imposed whMelKtM 
emphasis is on sbotrset studies 
and wwcuUtions, asceticLim, 
and meditation. The student 
wito devotee aU or seven yean 
ta Ihia dlacipllna and does so 
anecessfuUy emerges In tbs 
prlastly mold: Bevoted now by 
habH to abstract studies snd 
speculstionB, asceticism, and 
meditation. It is a well known 
(act that moat persons are not 
nt for the priesthood They lack 
tha physloal, menUl, and 
ual attributes that are required, 
‘nms. were Urge nomberl of 
ov  young population compelled 
ta enter the priesthood and to 
pMs. through samlnarlea, wa 
coul^expect to find a large 
portion at the population com- 
poaed of indivtdnala .who were 
not tkdng and being what they 
wars auited to be and do.

Now the unlvefiity by lU vary 
natura—and formal education in 
ganaral—Impoeaa a mold that, 
tbotEh not so narrow in tta 
daflnition aa Bw mold impoaad 
bjr a frtlficua aanlaary, is atlD 
fairly harrow. Emphasis ia 
pUcad upon ahstrad studiea of

from twelve to sixteeo years of 
academic training, will natural
ly entertain the prejudice that 
be ought to value (whether ha 
in fact does or not) tba diaci- 
plinaa and objects of Aesdeme 
wid that he ought to disvalue 
(whether he in fac. does or not) 
the disciplLjes snd objects of 
the practicsl sphers.

The netures of most persons, 
however, are not cut of ab
stract, acholarly cloth. What 
than, is the outcome if vast 
numbers of the young art ad
jured aad indiraetty forced to 
attend universities, and almost 
the entire population of the 
young is d ir^ y  forced to at- 
end achools devoted to the pre- 
limlnariea of universHy educa
tion? W« can expect to dad, and 
we do find a large percentage of 
young persons wbd have been 
tr.uMd mentally, physically, 
snd emotionally to do, and be 
what they, art net suited to do 
or be. More tragic, though, 
tbeee young p er s ons  have 
learned in the process, or will 
have learned, U> consider u  
alien or even contempt Ihle 
ti.ose very things that most of 
them were naturally suited to 
be and do. We might expect 
such individuals typically to oe 
resentful, frustrate, dastme- 
tive—like Plato's atingad 
drones, a bane to both them
selves snd others. And typically 
they are.

Serving One’s Hme In Scheel

•eqoisitlons of aoê îcmd̂ lF 
other; In short.
pnr^y symbolic actlvkleas^ 
tBtnrpriaastrfman.  SjtiSi 
minds, banda. and hearts are

raspondingly turned toward 
aymboUe iphar*; l.a„ paper 
work of one eort’'oc another, 

■bMraet ohjacta, abstract con- 
trovarsy, theorlxlng. and like, 

from (ha p?-Mtlcal

Exactly what percentage or 
number of students suffers or 

suffered In this way from 
the impositions of aecoodary 
and university educatioo I do 
not know. I do not know wbatb- 
er, tndMd, any rriiaMa Hguraa 
or their number exist But aa I 
have already indicated, the 
number ia enormoua. Unim- 
paachabia doctrine would aay, 
for example that a parson wte 
la doing and being what ha is 
fitted to do and be displays 
interest snd excitement in what 
he Is doing; the person who is 
doing and being what ha is not 
fltted to do or be displays and 

aUaoation. To put It 
bluntly: tha usual studM Is 
elienatod.

I am not incidentally, rafe  ̂
ring here to what is ewTently 
called “student alienation" In 
the preas and magazinea. What 
tha press and magailnaa onQ 
“student allenatioo” is nothing 
of the sort It is, rsttisr, the 
esmoufUgsd thrust of a rnnall 
student and faculty adgment of 
Acedamo to wto oootrol of tha 
educational systam. Its trua 
name ia “student power,** and 
“student jx>wer” can beet be 

il understood as simply aaother of 
-HP tba—aaaiw idoick-iBfiSiilMts 

on the moiw preisntly being lsunc)wd by 
predatory sodsUsts CVvil- 
rlghts” would be soothar; Fed
eral sati-rlot legisistlon still an- 
othsr) to eomplde the eommun- 
isation of the United SUtes,

The pretended “student alleo- 
Bttod” t pcidalery socialism is 
charsetertosd by the dispropor 
Ubueta amowat of publicky aad

iaed, not by qieechmakiogi but 
apathy. Ihe truly alienated atn- 
dent is tba student who merely 
goes through the motions of 
attending class, taking tests, 
raading texts. He is like the 
army draftee: a prjwner mere
ly serving out.his time. He has 
no real concern with-the ab
stract objects of Academe. And 
his'name is legion.''

An’Army Of Baireaecrats
I have deecribed one reqiect 

in which the university snd aec- 
oi.dary school by and larga un
fit. instead of fit, young persona 
for Ufe. Ihis has bad to do erith 
the individual aa aueh. Thera ia 
still anothor and no less conse
quential, respect in which for
mal etoation unfits, rather 
than fits, yrouAg persons for life. 
Ignoring the nsture of this or 
that particular individual we 
might cmisider the nature ol 
any advanced economy. An ad
vanced economy rests upon 
capitalization; - capitalization 
rests upon a production of com
modities that exceeds consump
tion; and such production final 
ly rests upon a tradition and 
practice o f intoot' physical la
bor, both skilled and onakillad, 
upon factory labor, farm labor, 
busineaa labor and business en- 
terprisa, and û oo the inveatiOB 
01 goods and services. Lives 
muat be devoted to tbase forms 
of labor and enterprise, the 
lives of intelligeftt and amotion- 
ally saflsfled persons, or there 
muat result economic break
down end decline.

But aa wa have eeeo, the 
formal aducatiooal system by 
aik large unfits persons, men
tally, physically, snd emotional
ly, for tbeee sU-importaBt forms 
of practical labor and anter- 
priaa. It prepares paraona for 
Uvea devoted to oaper work and 
theory. But even ao advancad 
economy has only eo much use 
for acribee and tbeoreticans. 
Where, then, can the paper-mind
ed and theory-minded graduates 
of the hi^ school and univerri- 
ty find both useful and satis
fying employment? In a word, 
tha great majority cannot. At 
beat, they eea find alinply what 
mimics such empk>ym«>t That 
is, they can ba employed in 

bureaueracy (and 
very many are) or t ^  can be 
pi wed bad: Into the e^atioo- 
al systaq̂  ia the mannar of 
Ponzi’s famous pyrsmidal fraud 
(and very many are).

Neitfaer bureaucraciaa, how
ever, nor bloated adocatlonal 
systems add a Uttk of sub
stance to an economy. Ihey 
both drain away tha fruits of 
productive labor and finally the 
laborers themselves. Thus the 
unlvmeity—along with Hs hand
maiden, eecoodsry educatioo— 
by and large unfits persons Tor 
life not only by molding them to 
jabitiops and training that do 

not ttt̂ thair real talents and 
eapaettiaa, but klao by fitting 
them for occupations that have, 
on the whole, no Justifiable role 
to play in the aconomy. The 
aconomy calls tor buainass la
bor and'enterprlae, farm labOT 
aad enterprise, factory labor 
and aoterphse; the high school 
and uahreraity consume hordes 
o f p o t a n t i a l  buaiaaaomen, 
farmers, and workm, and 
spew out in rctorn buranucratie 
•ctfbas aad theoretical ne’er-do- 
Mlto

Preluda to Tyranay
Ihia conversion of potential, 

antrepraoeurs and entreprenua- 
rta] workers into tarmlM (bu
reaucratic acribei) and'̂ stinged 
dr ones  (theoretical M'er-do- 
weUa) can terminate only in 
totalitarian tyranny. ConMder, 
for Instance, the following ex
cerpt from an editorial ia a 
recent issue of a farm Jburnal: 
“We may have to draft farmers 
some day, if an attitude ex- 
preeeed in a recent University of 
Illinois survey becomes wide
spread. It showed that M per 
cent of nearly s;000 rural high 
school Juniors and aenlora want 
no part of farming ea their 
Ufe’s work.” It is banQy neoee
lary to point out the connection 
between tbeee emplricnl statie- 
Uee and our theoretle«l projM' 
ttona. What theory toUa oe muat 
occur la, in concrete feet, occur
ring. It might be added, more 
over, that, the attitude referred 
to in the editorial Is making

if the economy by Ugber edto 
cetion and its peychologicel in- 
fluenoes but ei general work- 
draft. This “draft (or a groat 
society” (one can already (or- 
aee its neoM ) will predictably 
tan in its economic objectives. 
The shadow of its failure has al
ready been cast (or amne fifty 
years by tbî  ecoMynie failarea 
of staioHdavery in Russia or 
what is aptly callod in the pagas 
of Marxism “scisotific social
ism.” Economic failure will 
predictaUy beget more govern
ment reg^ation and coercion; 
the lator, more failure; and so 
on. Thus, paradoxically from 
tboM vwy inatitutiona that 
prate most loudly of fraadom— 
the university end the high 
•chool — will emerge, and la 
emerging, not freedom but total 
•erfdom.

Caitral Viaaebig ffo Soletioa
I have ao far painted a very 

dark end foreboding picture Of 
the handiwork of the univeraity ^  
Mxl the aacondary school in the 
United States. Now, let me pres
ent a possible exit from tha 
grim concluaioos I have been 
fc.ced to draw. This exit de
pends on the possibility of uni- 
varsities and secondary sdwols ' 
fitting, instead of unfitting young 
persons for life in the two re
spects that 1 have been discuaa- 
i^ —at leaat, by and large, and 
at least in the case of thoae 
metriculsUng ia either. But hpw 
can this' t wo f o l d  end be 
achieved?

C a r t a l n i j  H cannot be 
achieved in the way that the 
•ociaUst, cither ecientific or uto
pian, wUl suggest. If “scientif
ic,”  he will suggest that gov
ernment planning end regulation 
detennlne in om way or another 
who ia to be trained fat factory 
work, who tor farm fptotik and 
who for the 0 r e 11 c k-l^ork. 
Entrance and residence ia a 
university snd high school will 
be subsumed under this coer
cive programming. P r e s u an- 
ably, under its One mliling and 
grindlî  those who are by na
ture (armars will be allotted to 
farming, those who arc oy na
ture theoretical physicisto to 
theoietical physics, aad tba 
right numbers of each to maxi
mally satisfy the needs of ttoa 
economy.

Rcnieve The Ceercien Aad
Trust CampctlUve SekooUag
But state ptoaning and eoar- 

cioa have pruved to be an eco
nomic iaOure wherever tried, .. 
and theoretic conaideration 
shows they muat. 1 shall not 
repeat on the last score the 
flnidings of Miaes, Rothbard, 
and otbara. They are eaaily ac- 

And t ^  ars cooclu- 
itve. It sufficei to point out that, 
thia being ao, state regulation of 
admission to universities and 
high schools snd state planning 
of curricula cannot aolve tba 
problems we have been diacust- 
ing, since these problems are 
basically economic in charac
ter. And tor the same reason, 
the utopian aodalist can 'iffor 
no solution. He may suggest, for 
exsmpls, fret a^  unlimited 
entrance and reaidence in uni
versities and high schools. But 
who is to supply tha bousing,  ̂
classrooms, bread, wins and 
teachers for these high-living 
inhabitanto of Academe? The 
utopian aodalist invariaUy falls 
to tell ns. He waves the wand of 
hia feverish imaginstiop and 
like a madman thinks the Ima- 
ginan banquato and ivory tow- 
trs that then spring into being 
have real substaoca.

Iha vagdng hman and aco- 
nomlc prohlema that onlverslty 
and aacoodary aducation pres
ent can be resolvad, however, in 
the foUowing very simple and 
noncoerdve way-. We need 
merely require that all tax- 
support be srlthdrawn from 
both; that eompuliory school 
attandance, child labor laws, 
minimum-wsfa laws, eoercivt 
unionism, tha military draft and 
tha othar aitlfkial tastnimcnts, 
d a v a l o p a d  and sustained 
Brough government, which iso
late education from the compe
tition of an open market, be 
aboliMiad or repealed. This 
bemg done, all secondary and 
uniraraity aduoation would bt 
plaead upon ao equal footing of 
trade with tba othm producti 
aad ssrvices of man, to oompeta 
srlth them according to suppply 
and demand and tte free wills 
of m '. Uaivarsities and secon
dary adioola would than taka on 
all tha varioua shapes and pur
poses that the market would 
call for and sustain; they would

but in buainem Sotarprim ,of all 
aorta, in tha.reijra of domestic 
hsip la every kind oi s 

When (he present explosion of 
Mcondsry snd univsi^ educa
tioo has had Hs full impact, not 
only wlU a (arm-draft te neces
sary to replenish tha labor sl- 
fbeiisid off from tha vital areii

Hsdf.iEpTE hoT only In fnrmto| be siteadsd by aad torga only
by thoao fitted for the schooling 
providod; snd they would by 
and large fit those who matricu
lated for the lives they were 
best fitted to live. Competition 
on the,open market and eco
nomic aupply  'and danumd 
would eee to this! and would see 
to it with incorrup^le honesty.

.e
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Tks second taet̂ taseet si the 
edtoUMnEkHTs plan lo “snT f  
UBIdo doQan of Isilpral i|iMii- 
lag is Just about as ahony aa the
M l

Saeratory of tha Traaaoni 
Fowlar aad Budget Oirsetsr 

anaouacad, witboat 
eraektof s smfla, that I biUloa 
d e l l s r s  had stoaady basa 
savad”  by virtaa sf Coagrass’ 

dadskm not to add another bO- 
1km. dollars to tbs fadaral pay 
roll Bad Hs agraamant to aOow 
Mr. Johnson (a aaO another 1 
bfiBon dnilars ia so-cailad partl- 
dpatkn cartiflcstaa, a gira- 
nick by which tha adminiatra- 
Hob has bear stir  tn etohuba 
real spmding.

Now comas Mr. Johason with 
I sanouBcamaat that ba wiB 

cut the remaining 4 biUioa dot- 
lars by an acroas-tba-board or
der to moat govornmant.agaB- 
dm to reduce their payroDs Ito 

Ir "eoatrol- 
P »

Reality And JPeter Pan
The Raaipart Jaaraal

By SAJtTELL PRENTICE, Jr.

A graduate of Stanford Uni- 
varsity (IIQS) snd Harvard 
Businen School, Sarteil Pran- 
tica, Jr., first worked (or the 
Mobil Oil Company la Italy. For 
nint years be was with Tima.
Inc., and for two years rapra- 
sented the World Coancll of 
(3iurchas' at the U.N. fl« be
came Interested in frea-msrket 
e c o n o mi c s ,  snd ultimately 
launĉ iod his own business af a 
counselor on profit sharing.

He and bis wife attended the 
Freulom School axtanelon pro
gram at Rampart CoBaga to 
19M. Hla artii^ have appeared 
m Tb# Fraanuui, tba Slianford 
Reviatoi Managamant Review, 
and altewbare.

A.yogng cousin of mine, whom 
I Patar, still oadar tba
spell d  listening to a bsthlms 
readiu at Jamas Banlsto da- 
lighttof story of ‘Tatar Pan,” 
procaadad to out of his 
aecoafitodry^hadroom wtodow. tin tha raahn of tba physical

Miraculoosly, apart from a 
•evera shaking op and aoma 
brutoas that toft hia qoita black 
and blue tor a while ba amargad 
unscathed from hto advoatnra 
m flying.

Ws grown-apa may smila at 
his chikUah nalvata and yet, do 
we not act on OUT coavietiqos, 
regardtoss of whotbor or not 
they are to accord srlth tho torws 
oi nature? Do wa not all. at one 
time or another, “fly”  otit of 
our own nantal aoeoadatory 
windows?

Thera to tha real world, and 
there to tha world aa wa think ft 
ought to ba.

Braaa And OaUlaa
A few canturias ago, R was 

generally hccaptad that tha sun 
went around tba earth.' True, 
there ware a tow oddballs srbo 
Insisted that the contrary sras 
ao, but only a few.

One of these oddballs, Gior- 
dsno Bruno, was burned at tha 
stake; anotbar, QalUao, was 
tortured by tte laquirittoo—
meotaSy, at toast, if not physi- 
cally.

IVre ars stiQ a (tw oddballs 
among ns, but today these are 
the ones who still insist that tha 
sun doM go around the earth. 
Indeed, they have soma evl- 
dence to back up their position; 
Ĉ n anyone looking at a sunset 
or a sunrise not sec, with his 
own ajraa that tba sun does, 
indeed, go around tha earth?

Tha (act is, of course, that the 
BUB Just doesn't care what peo
ple baUava—like the Mississippi 
River, h Just “kssps rolling 
along” on its own course not
withstanding, as H has for bil
lions snd btlliOM of years.

In the rasliftjif the physical 
sciences we recognize that this 
la an ordered antversa that 
opfrataa aooordtog to cartato 
waB-defined tows M nature. We 
know fliat It to imposslbto to 
“vlolata” any of nsture's laws. 
Peter did not bsitovs thft the law 
of gravitation implied to.him 
whsB ba “took or* on his brief 

3s was mistsken-til 
hia ignoraaes made no 
eaoa; ratrlbution waa swtfl sad 
immcdlste. Sometimes one can 
violate a man-made law with 
• mpuni ty,  one can drive 
thro^h a red .jgbt and. if there 
IS no policeman on hand to 
obaerva.tha violation, he may 
well gat away with it

Ttitnra, howtvar, raquirea no 
policeman. R mattirad aot a 
whit that BO one saw Pater at 
any point (m ,hia mamorabto 
“flight.”

R shouid also be noted that H 
was Peter, and no one elae, who 
.-iutfered the consequences of his 
sot—he coold not pam raspoMi- 
Diiity on to anyone else.

As regards the physical* sci
ences we know all this; H is so 
elomeotary that it hardly aaems
WOrUi T V pM fnil^

When it comes to the so-esUed 
“social s c i e n c e  a,” however, 
which deal with the study of 
ouia and tba Innumsrabto totar- 
ralationahipa that taka place ba- 
twaan numan beings, we bear 
■0 many voicaa, each ctoimtog 
authorî , aad all contradlctlag 
aaefâ otter, that wt don’t know 
wbdn to baUtva—wa are kwt to 
tM confusion of tongues.
1 Rnaa Ratathrei
Yet, stoca wt now know that,

ackacas, this ia aa “ordered 
tadvowe, surely wa can aaeuma 
that thare are tows of aatare 
that fovani aa tofalUbiy tha 
Uitar-rMatioaitaipa batwaan hu
man batofs: th^ whan wa live 
to harmony with tbaaa laws, all 
Is wsD; and that, by tha sama 
tokan, when we do not conduct 
ourselvee to acconlaoce with 
theae tows, wa than muat sufier 
tba cooaaquancaa, with the 
seme eertatoty as would apply 
if wa should attempt to defy the 
law of g r a v i t a t i o n ;  that 
again, ignoranoa of tba tow will 
to ao whit affect the conaa- 
quaoew; and that no “ptdlca- 
man” ia Beaded by nature and 
by nature's Ood to obaarve our 
defiance. ‘

It should be pointed otH, how
ever. that, since theae laws deal 
with complex human totar-rela- 
ttonahip. retributkm, though cer
tain, nuy not be immediate; 
that tamporarily. responsibility 
(or suffering the penalty of defi
ance may ba passed on to oth
ers—and that, to (Set, as to the 
cost ol war or dapreiwinn. mil- 
Uoos of tha tonocant may have 
to suffer the consequences.

Assuming the existence of a 
true social science—of s sdence 
governed as infallibly, natu
ral law as are the physical 
sciences, then we may make 
•nether assumption;

May we not assume that it is

Just as possible (or man to 
discover thaae laws as it has 
been (or him to break matter 
down, first into Ha component 
elements, and than into Its 
atomic structure aad, finally, to 
tearn to release the gigantic 
force that ties hidden within the 
atom? The power that cui be 
utilized to (katroy a Hiroahima 
ot conatnictively, to conquer 
disease, tight s great dty, or 
Mod a graat ship around the 
world without refueling 
' Then, -once man has discov- 
ared thaea laws of nature, may 
we not asMune that hs will than, 
through ehgtoaartog and techno- 
logical appUcatloa ba abla to 
develop a eoeiataJ struetura 
baaed on aad to harmony with 
thaaa lawa-with tbaaa diviat 
adicta—aad thus create a tndy 
moral soclaty?

Ob tha aUm hand. If man baa 
bean dented this toharent abihiy 
to discover, master, and apply 
these'laws of nature then naUira 
twrseU is ths Devil toearnata- 
(or, in that event, man wHt 
surely use the power be has 
acquired through hia mastery of 
the physical and the Holo^cal 
aciences ti. destroy hlraatlf and 
all his ktod.

For myself, tha alternstiva is 
so inconceivable—so abhorrant 
—that I shall assume that (k>d 
ia not a Devil, and, on this 
assumption, further assume 
that man has been granted the 
inherent abUlty to create a ao- 
detal structure in harmony 
WHfa the laws el nature, sod 
that once thia moral aociety bat 
been created, H wUl be self- 
perpetuating aad permanant; 
and that than, and not until 
thin, the tsrribto scourge of 
war win forever be banished 
from this planet.

a a d lQ te te

“Ws don't need faster oars, 
(aster airplanes, trips to the 
moon, bigger TV sets, srtifleisi 
kidneys, perpetual llfe,̂ or even 
more food...What we need is a 
structure of raspcmsibility that 
will enable - us to live in the 
cornucopia we in (act inhabit." 
—Biologist Garret Hardin of the 
University of California.
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An Ho
Government?

(CMeage Trff-ra)

2 per cant aad thalr 
lie”  expaoditurea by 10

WeD, let’s <lo a little arlthma- 
tie. The federal civiltoa payroll 
ia now running at aomathtog 
over 10 MUion dollars a year. 
About half of this is to tha 
defense d̂epartment, but even 
saeuniilng that Mr. Johoaoe’s 
order is carried out to the Iasi 
paany, the savtog would coma 
to 2 par cant of 20 billion, or aot 
much mors than 400 mfllioa-; 
doUan a year.

Soma more arittamatie: In hto 
budget measage last January 
Mr. Johnson protatead that M 
par cent of tha bodgat waa tor 
dafante or waa fixed by tow or 
otherwtos trraduelbto.

“Tha rsmaitifaf 14.t bOltoB 
dollars, or 11 par cant of the 
budget,”  ha sai^ “may ba com- 
sidered aa ’controlsble’ atpandk 
turaa to (tha fiscal year) IM. 
And avea tbaaa iachida aueh 
indiapansabto programs as law 
•aforcamant. the colleetloa of 
Ums and custoBM. the upkeep  ̂
of our astioeal parks, and thia 
operation of the nation’s air nav- 
igatten facilltiat.”

Using Mr. Johaaoa’a own flg- 
uraa aad applying 1# par osat 
across ths board, wt (tod a 
•aaiaHaB poaaibla savtog ki 
contrrtobto” axpsBdtturas sf 

aot even 1J billion dollars. Add . 
this to ths SOS millioa and f  
have not 7 bOUpa, not avsa 4 
billion, but only absut IJ MBtoa 
dollars.

For tour years Mr. JabnaoB 
has bees offering ua promises 
of ccoaomy wbioh don’t msta- 
risHze and figures which don’t 
add up, or can be added up to 
so many ways that they are 
maaningtess. ’Iha preas nt draas 
call for more cooraga and can
dor than tba Prasidaat or the 
admLiistratioa — or even many 
members of (Tongreas, (or that 
matter. — have seemH willing 
to display

Mr. Johnson Is not being 
•akad to Jaopardiaa our tax col
lection system or tha safety of 
our avi at i on.  By ordering 
acrou • the hoard cuts he is 
evading tha duty to pick out 
wbart money can ba spared aad 
where H can’t. And if ha cannot 
(tod 7 bOlioa dollars to cut (ram 
coniiOtoblt” axpsBdtturas. be 

should recommand to Congrtes 
that it maka cuts to propnms 
over which ha does not have 
cantroi — aad tbaaa iodada 
faderal-atata pubUc aaelstaBea 
and “madicaid” progranu to 
which ptenty of savings should 
be possible.

Congress has dona vary Httls _ 
to Bare our confidence despite " 
the noise it has made about 
tcomcEUf, What-sort of aconomy 
is tt for the Benste to tack a 
half biltion dollars back on to 
the foreipt aid bW Mraady 
passed by the Rouse, aa it has
now dona? —.  ____

Every passiî  dsv gives' ns 
more rtaaon to doubt wbeUisr 
we ran believe snythiiig the 
government taHs us. “We’re 
clean out o’ money an* 'moat̂  
out o’ lying*,” M Jamas Russsll 
Lowd wrote to “The Biglow 
Papan.** Aad miless Mr. John
son, ths admhiifltrstkNi, nd 
Congress fsos the (acts and stop 
trying to pacify the paapla with 
gimmicks aad pbo^ nguras. 
tha fovanmunt will ba **a«l â  * 
lyin' •’ too.

Wit And Whimsy
A Rapubliesn oandidata. to a 

konsa-toJioaaa can  vase, was 
trying to ptrsuads a voter to- 
ballot for that tickat 

Mr. Jonas — No. say fatbar 
was a Dsmocrat, aad so waa 
my graadfatber. uA I wont| 
vote aaartbiag hut t 
ticket.

Mr. Smith — Thst'f. ho argu-*;;,; 
mint, supp^ your father aad. 
your frandmotfier had hasB 
hoTM thievesf would that malteS: 
you a horse thief?

Mr. Jones — No, I suppm  It 
that case I’d ba a RepubUgaBi «-
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fn Obscenity
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Sot To
BelCiddind!

CR06BI' B j JOAN CROSBY
NBA EBN irtBh iirt BSIter
NEW YORK -  (NBA) -  

Peter Noone would like to be 
M m  ifri9ttily end he’s such 
a nice, talented younf man, 
this Is a plea for Just that. 
.I^ler, as everyone under IS 
knows, is the leader of Her
man’s Hermits, ntey have been 
together nearly four years, and 
are among the most popular 
of the British singing groups. 
And they have become wealthy. 
But Peter, getting on a Mt af 
ao (“ Although I ten people I’m 
19.** he smllesl, ssys “ I don’t 
really think I've started yet. 
. “ I haven’t done anything I 
really want in the business. I 
would like to be considered a 
little bit more seriously. I 
wanted to be a success as a 
pop ■’ artist, but I find when 
you are, you're not respected 
hs_lha business. You’re not con
sidered an artist, but j u s t 
anotii^ .rock ’n roller. There’s 
a lot of luck Involved in suc- 
oeu, but it can’t all be luck."

The Hermits are ‘ still to
gether, and ̂  have an MGM 
recording oootraet Ihkt. lasts 
until 1970. They wfll bt mak
ing two televisioa appearances 
soon, (he first an NBC-TV spe- 
cia);called In Concert Wi t h 
Herman's Hermits.' set for 
Jsn. 9. 'Ihey will be on the 
Jackie  ̂Gibson Show ' in Peb- 
naary.' ^ _

' r'*We’ve ■ baea to afl ihs 
places we ; wanted. to see— 
Hong Kong, Singapore, Brazil, 
VgcBllnht Bie United States. 
:Two of the boye are married 
i|ow,.so we’rt baiag m o r e  
chooaey about our .appear-

TV
NOTES

By VERNON SCOTT 
UPI HoUywoed Cerreepoadant
HOLLYWOOD (UPI)—Before 

flying off ta..YugpsUt9a W  his 
new picture, Burt Lancaster 
promised the film would hit s 
new Ugh (or low) for ebeeanity 

The film is “Castls Keep.’ 
Lancastw idays a wounded one- 
e}red major In command of a 
gaggle of misfits during the 

They-ssfr

A t t tn m S L Y  THWH - ■ %

Butterfly
V 'J'

■£iL

NEW YORK — Singer Harry 
Belafonte has been“ booked .of the Bulge
sit in ss host for NEC’s “To
night’ ’ program, during Johnny 
(Iso n ’s ^Mence Feb. 5-9.

combat

The novel of intrigue in the 
television business writteh by 
producer Keefe Brasselle has 
finally received a title — 
“ The Cannibals.”  Barth o 1 o- 
tnew House Ltd. has scheduled 
it for March publication.

Paddy Chayefsky has agreed 
to try television again after 
years away from the medium 
in which he first achieved rec
ognition as a playwri^it. He’ll 
do an original drama for “ ( ^  
Playhouse,” probaMy for next 
season.

tewarii

la a
haplayt

I’B dasale, ael
..of the 
for tap-

’The air date for “The Legend 
of Rohinbood." NBC mnsioal 
apeoUl, U’Feb. IS. David Wat
son, a singing actor from Eng
land, will have the title rols In 
the 90-minote show.,

John Osborne’s notable stage 
drama. “ Luther,”  will be pre
sented as a 90-minute special 
on AEG Jan. 29. Ibe role of 
the faither of the Reformation 
will be played by British star 
Robert Shaw. Robert Morley 
will play'Pope Leo X.

ing in February but to be tel^ 
east ea the HaOmark Hall of 
Fame .ae>t Christmas Eve. 
Art Carsey wlD play Gepette.

“ I got the part because I’m 
s good Uar. I <Hd one other TV 
■how akme, The Centerville 
Ghost, hut it was,a disaster. I 
wobM iBte to do the kind of 
part which would have people 
saying, ‘Wow! I didn’t know 
he was like that. Wow!’ ”

washed up former 
troops pushed aside. ,

According to Lancaster, the 
dialogue is peppered with the 
kind of Anglo-Saxon words that 
soldiers used in wartime or 
around the barracks during 
peacetime for that matter.

The language will add a new 
dimension of realism to the 
movie.

Point is, who needs it snd 
why?

“ It will be s Ug breskthrouî  
for obscenity,”  Lancaster said 
enthusiasticidly. “ Mainly be
cause 'the way It’s us^, the 
language itself Isn’t obscene. It 
fits into the situations.

“ We try to demonstrate the 
uses of obscenity by men in 
war; their need for it. We will 
show obscenity in its real 
context.”

liuKaster says Colombia 
Pictures anticipates a mon
umental battle with the Motion 
Picture Association in winning a 
code seAl for the film. The fight 
may bypass the movie censors 
and go on to the courts.

'Die salty, dirty language lias 
never been used before on the 
screen. It’s not that the words 
are new—only shocking when 
heard from the screen by well- 
known actors.

Lancaster Is an adherent of 
realism snd says he thinks the 
public will accept the gamey 
dialogue for what it Is meant to 
be, a realistic representatioo of 
men under stress.

By DICK KLEINER 
NEA Haflywoed Canrespoadeat

HOLLYWOOD (NEA) -  I 
iNnt ovnr to R^unar Bros, to 
visR tha “ I Lovs You, Alice B. 
TokUs” sat, but 1 didn’t atay 
very long. After a half hour 
or so, the stage was cleared. 
Nothing persoaal, director Hy 
Averback assured me, it was 
simply policy when they shot a 
master

■ CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525

scene;
(I’m told the policy has been 

instituted by the star, Peter 
Sellers, who should ■ have got
ten over his insecurity by 
now.)

Before the big boot was ap
plied, I had been watching a 
scene in ■ funertf pvlor. Sell
ers snd , Leigh Taylor-Young, 
who looked nuxi-sexy in a 
miniskirt, were supposedly at
tending the funeral of Sellers’ 
mother’s butchM*, which gives 
you s rough ides. This is s 
comedy about a lawyer (Sell
ers) who gets involved with the 
hippies.

The only reference to KHss 
Toklai (Gertrude Stein’s late, 
great bosom buddy) is when 
Miss Tsylor-Yoong the prims 
hippie, makes a batch of fudge 
brownies laced with marijuana. 
The recH>e comes from Miss 
Toklss’ cookbook, which nuy 
be the only cookt>ook ever ban
ned in Boston.

The film was written sad it 
being .produced by s pair of
comedy writers, Larry Tucker 
and Paul Mszxirtky. snd this 
is their feature film bow._̂

“ We have no cop Oik if It
doMa’t work,”  Tucker, a
large, bearded man, says. 
“We wrote it, produced it,
cast 1H. H ' it 'doesn’t nvske it, 
It’s our fauH.”

“But wall find a cop out If 
we need one,”  Mazuraky adds.

Casting Leigh Taylor-Young 
in her first feature is one of 
their Juiciest,pkims. It was s 
stroke of coinmon sense, for 
her, Peyton Place work (and i 
romantic poibUdty) has given 
her s name and she it, betides 
all that,,s good s(:trets and s

genuine beaiRy. *
This is differsot from teisvl- 

slon,”  Leigh sajrs. “On TV, there 
is a tMMloB, beams# of the 
q>eed you muat have. But 
here the tenaioB is baoauss of 
the desire for perfhcUim.”

She was wearing a butter
fly on her thigh. She sidd she 
painted it on heraelf every 
morning and said it wasn’t 
Just any eld buttofly,* but a 
monarch. This could make me 
into s raving lepidc^terist.

“ I never knew any hippies 
before this,”  Leigh said. “ I’d 
read idwut them but they 
were aoos away from nu. But 
we worked with them in some 
scenes of ths picturs, snd I 
got to icKw them and 1 idink 
they’re important.

“The trotrf)le is, as with 
every group of people who 
have ideals, soma p ao^  hitch

hap-

aloog who Aren’t interested in 
those- ideals, but in the surface 
trapikngs. That’s whatt’f 
pafiad to ths Idppias-”

Hy Averback, the meUow- 
voioed director (he used to be 
an announcer and actor), is 
trying something new with 
“ToUas.” It isn’t really new 
in Hdlly'wood, but H is on s 
major movit set And that’s 
tha use of a video tape ma
chine for instantaneous moni
toring of scenes shot. Jerry 
Lewis has used it, but no other 
movie has here in Hollywood.

“ On the Jerry Lewis set,”  
Hy said, “everyone can see 
the replay. But here the muii- 
tor is over there —

He pointed to s trailer, with 
a closed door.

In 1961, Mississippi 
from tbs Union.

seceded
NOT ANY OU> BUTITOFLY Interests Peter Sellers, Iwt 
a meaarcli, tastefally naiated oa the thigh ef televislea’s 
Leigh Tsylor^Yeaag wna costars, as a hijppie, la hsr first 

film, ” 1 Lava Yen, Alh
liCigh T

\ feators AHee B. TsUaa.”
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TV PROGRAMS FOR THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 13

ITh* !■ M«t Beepeeslbl* V W  CRm c m

Chaniiel 4 . K6NC-TV, SUNDAY
Th« P«a UMiae Sae»«uMa la ARiaaea Br Tkt Mtniia

NIC

I T;W HaraU Of Trutk i:if Matin**
S:«* Th* ^hn*

I
7 :10
1:0* T o m  A  J*rrr 

UlM)*rdO(
liM Juarl* Thaatr* 

1*:M (Horr RaaS - !!:«• Cliur«k 
|U:W M**t Tb* Pr*M 
lt;lt W**k*n4 R*|^t

«;M W M  Kingdom 
4;M Prank MrU«* R*. 
I;«« a n  ('nllic* Bowl 
S:M rUp»«r *:M M«n*
(:U W*ath*r 
(iK Sport* —
«:!• Wall

I Channel 7
DIm *7*p

KVIl-TV, SUNDAY

WarlS
7:» Htop. Ix>*. I.l»t*a 
Si09 Capt. S^angaro* 
t:M Rompar Room 
l:M Berarly Hlllbilllaa 
lt;M AnSy of Maborry 1:0*
lojn Coff** Tlra*11 iM LiOT* a( Ufa n :M N*w« i
UtSS Boarob S W

T:tS Motber-ln-Law 
t Bonania 
t:M High C-haparral 

10:0* New*. Weathar, 
Sporta

10:30 ’Tonight Show 
ii:oe aiga oa

A lC
■ 7;M Uodarn Rdueattoa

11:00 Big ndur* 
t:IO M  Manitar 
0:00 Unua tb* Liloa 
0 :S0 Buga Bunny

Il0:0<t Bufiwtakl*II JO DIaamrarr 
UiOO nrat Baptlat 

Church

I  Channel

U ;00 Imaight 
lt:t ODory ronk 
1 :M Hanaat Jaaa 
1:10 IsBU* A  Anawara 
3:00 A B C  Scop* 
t:3* M  Manatar 
3:00 Baagla*
3:3* M  O ^ U a  
4:00 Stantaal* Sbatr

4:30 Claco 1:0* Craaby 7:00 rm 
<•04 McWI* 

10:00 Nawa A Waathar
30 :M Oparatlan

attornl̂ laBatartalnmant 
11-30 M ^

10 KFDA-TV SUNDAY C IS
■  T:M Chlldraa'a Oea. ^1:00a- 1:00 Tha Will* 

V-SO Cburab

hr. 4HM Oalabrit
FaUy.

-Ity Oaro*
4:10 Ixma Start gpii

•JO Tba L«f*v*ra Sbam ElOiOO Rallgloua I Queation* llO:IO raea Tb*
.11:00 Mori* 
lii:4i rootbaa

1:00 Hat Cantury 
t :30 Nawa-Waatbar 

Sporta 
> t:M L*asl*

Natlaa t:3* tHnIl* Baa 
r M  M  Sutitraa

S 00 Tb* Staothara 
Brotbara

• iOO Mlaaloa: Impos
at hi*

10 JO Nawa
H:ll Waatbar Bapart 
io:SS Sparta 
10:S0 Big ruekar 
1*;W Nawa
11 :U tat* Mart*

Channel 10 KFDA-TV, WEDNESDAY C IS ,
ISJ Xowo IkagaiO—- 
llilO Wa at hw1I;N Jack TbWpkfSr

|:M tUslar M>•10 eSHI Wows,

13:10 Ai Ih* World

ll:U Tb* OuMlst.lJgbt

Unr* la a Many 
Splendored Thing 
/:SI Haua* Party 
t JO 1%  TaU tha TrtlU 
t;IS CB S N B W a  
SJO Bdc* *f NIgW 
1:00 Tha Sarral Btarm 
M O  Dick Vaa Dyk* 

4:00 Mr. mmlkaa

• JO Nawa
«:M Waatkar-* I
1:30 lAWt la fl|pae* I
1:M Bararly Hlllbllllea 
1:00 Graaa Acraa ■

1:30 H* A  Sh* I
I ;00Jolathan Whitar* ■
10:0 Nawi Rapart _
10:11 Waathar Bapart I
10:1* Backgraaad I
10:30 Goldan BpraaS

Jublla* m
10:U Nawa I
11:*0 Big nl««*r I

Chaniiel 4 KGNC-TV. THURSDAY
I JO AtnarlHa OoUag* 
T JO T-nay Show
123 New*
•2'1 Today Show• to Suap Judgamaat

• :t> N B C  Now*
• iM Coni'antratte* 
I*:*0 Paraonallty
00 ;M HollywaaO 

Squaraa 
11:00 Jaopardy

11 :U

IStM Nawa •:•* Nawa I
13i10 Irrlgatlaa Report 1:30 Ruatlar-Brlsklag ■ 
13:1* Waathar •:HN*w* ,
13:10 Rnlh Braat Sbaw 0:11 Waathop I
|3;W I-#f* Maka A Daal »:S» Sporta__  I
13:U N B C  Nawa *:10 Oraat JJgplaratlaB#*
1:M Daya of Our Llraa 7:10 Ironald* a
IJO Tha Doctora |;tl Drignat I
3:0* Anothar W o r M  *J0 Daaa Martia I
I J* Tow Daa*t M:0* Raw*
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Hollywood doesn't orgue with success. One 
of the mod tolked-Ob^ scenes in 1951 
mmde, 'Trom.Hert tOtEtemity," hod Burt 
Loneoderond Oeborah Kerr embracing on a 
Honolulu beach, obove. Six years loter, the 
famous sequence wos spoofed in 'The Little 
Hut** by Avo Gardner oryj Dovid Niven, 
below. In the upcoming suspense-dromo, 
"Deodfoll," right, Michael Caine ond 6k>* 
VOW90 Rolli iDeCTK^ the intensity of the 
origlnol scene.
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G U Y  A N D  L O IS S A V A G B

1 Kow iha laborer’e task li e»#r;
Now the battle day la peat;
Now upon lha farihrr ihore 
landa the voyager at last.
Thera lha trara of earth are driedi 
Thera He hidden thlrirN are clear; 
Thera the work of Ufc la triad 
Uv a greater Judge than here.
"K.arth to earth and iluat to duat"

I I'jilmly now tha worda we aay;
I,en behind, we waM la truat 

I Kor the raeurrectlon day.
Katper. :
In Thy gragloua keeping,

I.tBve we now.
I Thy aervent sleeping

R-« wiah to eipresn our alm-ere ap- 
prerlatUm and deep gralltud* to our 
many friends, rspcrially the llev. 
A.II. A Mrs. Purvla and mrmber- 
*hl|f of Ihe Hobart Bapllat Church. 
Central BapHat Church and nrat 
Uapilai t'hurch for llieir wordn ni 
cpmfert and deeda of klndncaa at 
the loea of Inved -d’a
rk'hcal hlaasln||a rent upon you. 
ITiilllp A RurI# Rhauxa

The Kenneth garagri 
Jinunic Ravage ^
Mr.- Ahrtn Crawford 
Mra. llorla Matoh 
ilrannle Bun a 
Mra. Joae Orlsglry 
Mra. Floraiua awae

S . C  T E N N Y S O N

Ha would not want the onei ha loves 
10 grieve for him todai.

Wa mull not nay that ha is dead, for 
ha la Just away.

Away upon a Journey te a land that 
ia b rii^  and fair.

And though wa « III nlaa him hare.
wa know be'a happy there.

And mamarola af him will bring new 
gomfort avarjr day 
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ar. Call Jaolt R. EUoy. OR I-I4P1 
or UR l-Mdd. or Cart Dwyer OB •- 
MTl or OR »-MH, McLeap.

IiVN wantad at Caan JOal Mfiralag 
CanUr, $1| a shift and axeoUant 
working oondltlona. Contaot Mr. A 
Mrs, Hobart Tumor In paraon. 

W A N 'flD :' fyaoRMiil a n ^  aarvlca- 
MAa' for Rampa ama- airwloa ear 
fumlahed. Hoapital Inaurabca nd ro- 
tlrement. I daay woik troak. Start 
lag Miary |lpe per wreete tk»d ta»- 
portunlty for right man. I m  Mr. 
RmiOi In parapn at 114 N. Cuyler,_Pam pa._______________________________

BCTVHKR nea^M In xV^lta Deer, 
Muat lie good and cgpartanced. 

Good salary. Clint*. Fhod. White
l>eer. MMIPl. ________

MAN or woman ta auc-cead Mawielgh 
Itealer la Ofay Co.* or DIatrict la 
I’ainpa. Over |1 preferred and car 
ne<'e«aary. Can aam tU l and up 
per week from atari. Writa Raw- 

Jelgh T X A 'U eim  Memphla, Ton a.
C A N 'Y O U  Q U A U F f ?

Need Romeonc to aaalel In my bual- 
neea, 1 hnurg a day, I day a week. 
Ml per week. Par paraonal Inter* 
view call MO P-Pdtl between g-4

S I  S to rm  D o e rc , V ^ r Bo w c  8 1

ARCHIB'S A l UMINUM RAO^BTORM 
DOORS • WINDOWS • ^ R S B N S  
dOI B. CRAVBN. MO 4-SNd.

S 7  O o o S T l i i i i f S i o l o t  S 7

So w
LINT'S

BBBr AT
JR. ORBOIT

1 5  S o lstm o R  W o R t s d  ' 2 S

M A N A G E R  N E E D E D
Due to expanalon we need a manager 

for Himpa office. Thia la an old 
tin# legal reaerre Inanrancc Com

ity fumlahed lead* and expanaea. 
an muat be atarriad. I.ondable and 

a hard worker. Send reeuma te 
P.O. Boa I1U Amarilloi Texas

3 1  A p p lio n c s  R sp o ir  3 1

aot dead, for bo

We wtah la thaak aur neighbor** 
frioads and to aayona who In any 

way aetad ta love and aympaihy 
dwriag tba rgpant laaa of ai|r he
lmed falhir. >

The famllloe of 
Mra. S. C. Tennyaoa 
M". and Mm T. • . i 'tm  - n 
Mra. Orace Hraid 
Ur. and Mrs. C. W. Smith 

Mr. and Mia. Auen >.
'Mr. and Mra. Wayn* Willingham

2 A M p fB fn s R ti 2 A

N O R G E
•ALBS AND IIRVICS

J O H N S O N  R A D IO  A  T V
kor W. Poatar______________ M OM Sei
RSAJfFN aarvloa "#5” waehara. dryaea 

and refriooratare. 1C yaart aapae- 
lonaa wtfh baara. Can LewaS Stav- 
ana. MO 4-nro.

3 2 B 3 2 B

B R U M M E T T 'S  U F H O L S T IR Y
**Serving tha Pampa Area- M  VMre**
IPI^AhSmh - - ____  MO 4-TiM

Sob ysur up
W IL L IS  F U R N

i m  w . wiikt
IR N IT U R E

MO M W

BUY YOUR
WITH YO U ... ----------

CARO. 4 PULL MONTHS TO RAVI 
HIND Ouartar Ma paund. M baW *»• 

pawnd. PreiM guarta* 4ia pawad. 
AH plus (a aaund priiaialwg. Heps 
iSe psund plus 7s

MMdMI *^'*^^*Wlil4ia'6aaf, Taaat
p 5 ¥ a ¥ 5 *

PljA t IC aiaas many tl 
CANVAS TRBA'rMEVtT 

galloM
F r i b m  T e a t  0  A m d a c

ItT L ' J_li«wn__ , MO <
liiltO A ttO N  BNOINBB

MS HP TO SM k lf
UAOl

SV-tl LKROl 
Yd UBRm  

-IM C9UUAX
FBICKD FROM yiOM.M *TO IWM.M
LUBBOCK BLBCTRIC COMPANY 
11M *»lh STRBBT
LUBBOCK, TBRAS TPdOd S H - « M _
FKIi3~^Nt at oamimr'TCiSk whh fSs

fippklRSoN CAjI ^ R ^ ^ l S / * ^ ?
W.

V l a r p w

Boatoas,
Market

5 8

Md w faJoW n  

S | w r H ^  6 c ^ b

ĉka. Tsr 
Fru»

M

.WESTQtNMOm. 
m  GUN MUSEUM

350 Gunt in Stock 
Instant Credit 

up ta $100
WITH OIL COMPANY CRBOIT 

CARDS

— Only $1 In tarit
SB  H oM Sohold G o o d s  i t

M A C D O N A L D  P L U M B IN G
AND

W R I G H T S  F U R N I T U R I
•1* S. Cuylar MO 4dM1
Wa Buy ball, aad OaSver Sargalna

T s x M  FMrRitHrsTTkRMB
tia N. C uylar_ _ M^ d dStl

T E X A S  P T J B S m J R E  0 0 .
It# N. Cuylar MO 44 4 0

3 4  R sd ie  0  T s Ib t W m i  3 4

MARKBRS •  Mawumaata. Seal ms- 
lariaL lawaat ptfest. PHoas PaM 
HO liart. Ibb S  raulknar.

F o n e n a l

A o t o  In b a rsn e e  M o n th ly
Uablllty and eolUaion ante Insurance 

awallaMa Uweugh Sentry tnauranea
with moneir saving features. John 
B. KPto. MO M d ff  P &  Boa MT _  

K0VARD far r̂oUiabla lafonaaUoa 
landing ta the whereabeuUi <4 Ann 
HIcell Organ and bar 1 a.mR. Stan 
inlg-
FKih

light SM 4 pM  BUva Corey 
years U roonfM. write Boxyaara ____ _____

impA. T e n *  Tfoa
.ft*

G E N E  0  D O N T T .Y *
OB BALBb A bBRVICB 

bdd W. Paster MO 4-bdb1

at vasuum
HAWKINS Ap 

abis baga far all makas
elaansrt.

bbd W. Poatse MO 4dSb7
~ J 0 H N S 0 N  r a d i o  0  I V

M O T O R O L A  —  N O R G E
M7 W. Pasiae MO Mbbi
'  I 0 R  t V " B “ A P M .I A N C I “

MAONAVOX A RCA VICTOR 
bALSS -ANO bBRVICB 

14tt N. Habart MO Sbdib

S p ociol N o ticsb

'^TIW ^CesSrajm^ltit "  irwotisd
tha foUowuig pfoperttas and the diaposl- 
tlaa prograaia have bean completed:
• Al offtn oa the following properties will 
he eenaiiderail Umultaaeou* through 1 - 
Mb tbaeauae of weekend)

F H A  LISTIN G S
PAMTA TXXAS

—4b-4STUI lo t n i l  Crane noal, I1« - 
1«b BXPADUta ML KDP. MDR. 
m  MT M TRA Deaenptlm: Abb
* I 1-A OrWA

WWm»t-XO. IlM Juniper Drive, 
titao  RSPAIRKD ML NDP. MDR 
Mb MT H YRA OescrlpUan; PB 
t b 1-A CW. _____

O F F E R  S U B M IT T E D
W WatlTdM. IHl Juniper 

FHA PROFXRTTB.R are nfferad Ne m U 
ta auallflad purchaser* wiUioul regard fn 
the araapacMvi purrtiaBar* mra. coler. 
rraaa. ar national origin. Purcha*er* 
mauld fonlart OM Real Ealala braker 
at their cbaiea OfNra te purchase may 
ha tubrnmod direct Ui FBA <*Nai the 
purchaaer eannol aorura the aemcoi of 
a auallflad brnkar Tha kieal THA of- 
Raa la laeatad al ISDl Ava.. N . Lubbeck. 
Taaaa. _______

Fampa Lodge »M 4 »  «>•• 
Klngsmlll Thursday. *ilO 
pm. feed, mm degree*. X Isii 
ar* weicoiTie Mamhar* ur- 
gifd lo attend

3 6 3 4

"• U S f  ^a. Bttrs. 4M 
A  Mobairt. Fampa. Haatsman- 

Dreamer- Stareraft 
FOR AAU b. Naarly now tlRT

DBb MOORB TtN bMOF 
AP Condltfonliiat— Psyno Haasara 

a n  W. KlngsmlB PhaM MO BWTI

4 2  M Rtlwt ,  Po p or H u g . 4 2

Faint — faatans — mud — »*po 
brfak — bloall (aytnn 

0 b-MTI
and

Batin MO 
FAINTTNO. papartng. laps 

Iona xrork. O. B- NIoboU. 
MO F I4lt

tas-
loboU. u a  Huff

MO 44Ut.

4 S  LawniitBwor S o rrlco  4 3

Camhieta repair and abarpanlng 
PRKR pU kup and dallvary ' 

VIRSIL'b BIKB bHOF 
1111 N. Hobart. MO 4IIW

4 8  TrBBb 0  ShnibbR ry 4 8

T R It  TRIMMINO A RIMOVAL
PRbK IbTIMATBb A CHAIN bA Y ^  

k. BAVIb MO M W
APFi.r">I3C naw far erabgraa* oea-
tFRAYINO. J. R.- 4!

RICWB F M D  B T O M ___
m  b. Ctylaa_________  MO L I W

TrBBb S o v a d  Rlld ^rlRMROd
CHAIN BAWB

bAWMILL

Tap O' Teas* Ixidg* No. 
1J*J XX e»t Konlucky 
HIreat Monday f<iml} 
and Fractlc* Tueadav J 
KA. Degraea 7:10 pm. 

-•  X'laitara welcome, mem- 
*—ira urged l* attend10 LobI 0  FowRd 10

FOCNDi baiall brown Ulllasa puppy 
sear Waadrow Wilson. Call MO

1 3  BitbiHMb O p p e rtu n itiM  1 3

SBRXriCR STATION for laaaa 
low invaaimeat 

MO m i l
S W fffK  RKtllitNO: the only'toaaco 

•orvlea Stallon In Frltch, Texas, 
bear Laka MeradlUl aith llvlnb quar- 
tbrb Doing ftna vniiims, axcanent 
poloatlal for ban ehop. and boat ator. 
age. 4M Broadway. Frltch. Texas, 
rheas H7 »»47

“ * iTA tlO N b FOR LB Aid  
I Fin* stations for laaae. Uno In 

White Dear. Oa* In Oroom. Call 
v.PeHsat Rutty Vauaf, Amarltla, Toaax 

m aiO . for full datalla

PRIB IbTIMATSb 
MO t -m t  _  DINNIb

B R V d E  N U R S E R I E S
"Traos nf Repulattnp 

tf It'a baautifal landscaping you 
want tha pla«* la Bruc* Nnrasrias. 
Highway Ml. T mile* Northwaat of 
Alanread Texas OR . ->177 

EXT.nnnRKNP ahfuba. ragaf 
Fax. FarlMaae. garden tuppi

B U TLE R  N U R S E R Y
Ferryton Ht-Way Mth MO Mbbi 
TKr.iC removing and pepping.' Owiaral

J u m it u r e
Mib N. Hobgf* MO 4-dbbl

f  DrtKBl •  O lo b o  
#  S p r « f  IM 0  M o lM w k  

BRd M r lfO R  C «r p «9

tPallnNiR #  WoiniBR 
lombridf• . . #F«irfiBld 
. G^MofROYBR 81 RombraRdt

“Othar Dlttfnbulthad Nams BranSa'**ON«ar Ditanauishaa Nama ■ranaa’'
i m  a r a i i X m  F U k N i t u R i

"y »a  Bwy Uaad Fi h Wum ** 
m  NeOwyNa MO bAUI

wm m m swi—

FURNITURB MART 
Ibb A  CuyNa MOAbltlCuyiaa f

t h I L B Y  J :  ROFP

Ibit N.
F U R N IT U R E

Habart

Brow n. MO 4-7U 1 .
loMl dull and drsar.

mors tba spots *a they appaar witb 
Blu* Lustra. Kant aiaotria almm- 
pooar 41. (Fampa Olaas and Faint).

6 9 A  VacMHHb C iM iM r a  0 9 A

9 7  FunilBliDd H « 4i M f  9 7 l 1 0 S  R m I I t t a f #  fo r  S « l «  1 0 3

BMALL I 
Bloa. UO  
Bomayrllld.

Fu r n Ts h e d T eldbn
lur. gnvage. blH 
ablw NN N. Cuy

hauaa ala
4>Tlit ar t^^lra

W>ms.

aa aad
4>l N

T anian*
1*̂  In-

1  and^l^Bodroam'TSfltiahai' 
bbussa for ram. Antenna 

Cal' MtJ 4-4SJ> 
tifVlM famiahatC beaa*. hbra- 

r. nloWy fur- 
moath. gas

n S s n  T O T  Axmiahi 
wood floors, wall I 
nBlicd. corner let.
paid. - Mb .Nalda. ___

■̂ ■xxrb BTilmoOM. eMaeln. adult*, 
peta, hilK paid, off Mraat 
MO 4ASM.

• EBD Tn saitfs t t o m  thraa hoA  
roMi houso tor s a w : ^  pavaf 
straab at j b j l  R .-ilaadabriiM a . csO 
MO 4-iMT ar MO d lR l or MO L
n n .

iJ trn N fP  Mtb BaOeh,
III bathe. Ban. wnod

electric HI 
ayarp o4 .̂ Fricad

IT Miry Ellen. 1% 
n. dA, ><4 batha 

bwmfr

n o s  f a W a  d a i i .t '

.n o  
porklnc*

9 0  U n fu m ib iM d  H d h b m  9 l

I  BEDROOM boss# far rant, garasa
and antenna, to oouplo or with 1 
smalt abUA awl af etty Umtta. MO
4-den.

WVK 4 5

I bad-
___  . burning

riraalSM. carpatoA electric kltohea. 
double garage, IVi 
at ItS.Mb

NEW URTINfl *117 
atan. 1 bodraom. 
datma garage, wand burning fir* 
plaoo. rofriaaratsd air, tanead yard.' 
M ead at ft4.Ue.

RKADT FOR OCCt’FANCT U4I Mary 
EHan. • b^mam . 1% hatha. r*frt- 
garalad air, glaclrlc kitchen, carpet* 
eA panolad da*, coramte ill* kitchen, 
daubla gaiaga. ale* landscaping. CaU 
tor appoinImanL

1 0 3  Rm I la fo fo  f o r J i r f p ^ l O f
FOR SAI-B by awaar. t  baMBaaa. lU

Italha. fully rarpatad. drapaa. bidE 
In*, fawpad W A  BVSB MxuiBen.
MO Lm B  for appMntmaat. _  

"TSxmptlonaUy'TRoe Two hodf^am

1 2 0  A l

Thraa Badrooaa. t%  
Oaraga. fsnead, |llb 
______ CaU M d ---------

'hatha
month

a Iiad'room ~>u>ab* 
IIM E. Franels 

MO 4-7WT

J o o r i s c l u ' i '
n I  A l  I o u

KIRBY bALBb AND bBRVICB 
Tbk* ub u /b M a«i 4R w piaiaaaaB
KIrhy. I iIh  A  Cuyiaa. MO 4-lbbO

7 0

MUbICAL IL.bTRUMKNTb

R B ITA IP IA N
R*'*ML'd? AFP'Lf* * ^ * '2 t/RjlN***FOR SCHOOL CHIt

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
117 N. Cuyler MO 4-4251

BEDROOM, attacliad garage. l aamA 
yard. 111. Coffae, |Tl month MD

ROOM «mjfanilsb*d housT
automatic haaL antanna. clean 1 .1

utilUy rcom. f 
MO 4B.M

itf&OM.'n

M E M B E R  O F  M L S
........  MO
........... MC

a b B d s . B B a a *

. _______  bairaam.
fancad baokyard. Call

Btaula* Hugha*
Oftiaa

Franoea ThraaU ...............
b  WBbT t M U T R C iT

ObM

m good
1  kEbRi

75 F ««< b  0  S M 4 b 7 5

1,000 b i^ »  _0#,lov* grass hay at Re 
of McLean.mllfa

O-tO&l

IROOM. furnnoa, antanna. faar 
aad backyard, 1.1 »• Dwight, U»- 
aSra toa g. Walla. MO M ftt.

VlCB J badroesL da*. 1 baths, gai  ̂
ago. back taacad. wired IM. xill 

th. Mtb Hamilton, TE 4-tlH* 
'or*. ____________

t i l  IB. Francis. Mb. 
r factoW’ CaJl MO

bMPtl
Lefm

BEDliOOM. 
earpotad, 
4A.74.

80 Fate • 0

HAMPXTBRS and wHIta mic* f «  
selane* prajaci*. VIeit Tha Aquar*
luna. 1314 A l c o c k . ______

"nexv  KIliPMENT of tropical llsiL 
-baby Parakecu. brown and whit# 

toy Foedla*. Chihuahua and Faklng- 
•ae Fupplas. Visit tba Aquarium 
M l4 Alcock. _

-------------.  MIK"9Mit K w a sk *
for sals

Call MO .-*»U

84 OHkB Stor* SquipaMM. 84
R iN T  lad* medal ti
.mschinaa as ealoulalara by tha iay. 

w»o4( or mowtn.
T R K IT V  OFFICB BUFPLY INC. 

11. W . KtntamlH MO b-flbS

I ROOM, ghotf*
. *  TLOmiiMWa

.  BEDRboM“ ~*ntf*'dan' 1 baSsT  
alactria kXeban. earpadod. 11.0 a 
meath. Q. Wllllama KO 4-1411 or 
MO .■R.4. __________

NICE 2;LKAK I boflrocm horn*, wnli
attached garage, wall-towaU carpcL 
fmeod. Avallabla around tba Mtb, 
MO 4BI4..

TW 6  WblROOM kom*. liaal for 
working couple. Baa to apprarialo.

I 0 .  MO 4-40M 4M N. Cuyler
iroR R ^ 'T  t bedroom. larga dining 

area, large batktub and sKowtr. lota 
of shahros and storage, fully carpot- 
ad. aralk-hi elooata. I bedroom mao. 
Tau muat a** to appraclato this 
plaos to maka a home, call MO 
4-1444 or MO FnS4. _

' 1 BBDROOM'HOITBB'for rawl
•U. U t N. ChrlMy 

CaB MO 4-4117

9 2 '  SlB B pinf Rdd rib  9 2

ItoOMB aad apartwtsata
palUy, weakly or jponthly
teed alwi 
MetaL

'sya.

ter ranL 
monthly. Dalllcleus 
Doamtowa Fampa

95 FumithBd ApumnBntb 93
FURNISHED t kadream 

apartment. bUla paid.
___________Can MO i-Mtd
i R M U '^ipiar(dtn tqg roam). B a tS

nlea. Iota of clooot apace, oounlo 
or gantlaa***. no pota. alao affi-er gantlaa***. no m U. also affv 
eloacy. MO 4-1 . 4L Inqulra MO N. 
Bomorvlllo.

ROOMS. prHrat* bath anS

MO 44144

6 9  MlbcsIfoRBOwb fo r  S a fo  6 9

AMMRfCAiri FCfl 
favont* pickup eampors. 

Mobart. n n

chair, oonvarts to i
ifo  L tin .

iTi. lib

1 LARdft
garsg*. bills paM. to man or wo
man* 414 M. Warran MO 44TT4.___

BACHBLOR 1 tarn r o o S T o G ^  !"• 
furaao* beat off 
earpatod. TV. *o pats MO 4-SMl

apart- 
InqulrtR o o ir

mant for rant, 
at 4.1 Craot

pats
raimli

btiu I

WATER
HEATERS

c l e a n  nicoly fumUAad apartmanL 
Uvtng room carpeted, antanna. pw 
tlo, garage. M7.S0 month, bills paid 
BO ehUdron or pau. »P# N. Ward. In- 
aulra 411 ar 414 W . Francis. MO
4 - o w . _______________________

utiOtias paid, 
ta. f » A

Iraa aarriea. Ftps aaltmataa
flroplaco wood Tar mla 
O. R. Oroar. MO 4-ltt7. 
>.*•

4 9 -A  Fbb9 C o n tro l 4 9 - A

auaranfaad TrrmMa Cantrol 
Free BsHmataa

L  R. Cavan MO 444M

50 BuiMint SuggHoB 10
H O U S T O N

Ibtl W. Fsatar
— R S m 9 A
IWI B. Hobart

L U M B IR  C O .

L O W U k ^ r * ’
MO b47b1

W H I T E  H O U S E  L U M B E R  t 6 .
<01 B. BallarS MO 4-SfH

F6r  l e a s e  Major company aarriea 
atalien Doing good volume. Dealer 
training av* •Table. For laformatlon 
aaO MO 4-lTSJ. '»

I I InairvctloN I I

R ead T h t  N ew t* n a ib lf le d  A d i

1  RXt Aa  larga reowia. wall fumtsboi 
apartment, bills paid, private bath.

I N T Q O M E B ir  W A R D  
C X IB O N A D O  C E N T E R  

"IXEB

HOUMA aatanna. uUUt

fssaSrsfM r^
i .  t anl 1 room apirtmcnta. 

Inqifllk m  N. Bomarvltla 
ar 111 N. Cuylar.

IB B K S C B r  1  room and 1 'bachalor. 
blUs paM. a m *  la 

Call MO 4-1.40 
r o o m  KjfijJIiTiRD apart moaC 

water and gaa fui...ahed. near gar- 
mgnl factory, tat A  Francis MO 4-4in.
0p0rX ai iw **-*
MO 447ai Ingulra 
waaUiar.

•.ir N. btrak

FuAKidHED a p a r t m e n t
antanna. bllla paid

__________ 411 HtU MO 4 -im
1 ROOM a/facianCy apartmanl. 

only, nrn-ly rafinisnad

1 0 2  B o a  R omN I  P rop orty  1 0 2

apav*. 
IM l «

CHOICB OFFICB BFACB 
MkcaUaat loealMn, aafpla parking. 
44M square fret usaabla ap 
all ar part. Writs Box
MO 4-M4t.__________  .

lUILDfNO. Formoaly Mlaloa's Bsauiy 
Bbop. l i t  B. Browniny. Idaal lasa- 
tlon for bualaosa or oftlca. Canlral 
air and haatar. Ina îira BMB Fhsr- 

maay.

garage. Fanoad.
III.A t. MLS g«4 

I IN BABT FAMPA*
Brtck .  bedroom. KIteban-dan eom- 
MM tlsn.'IH ballw, btrab oablnata. 
Extra elaoata. Matnr 

good aendkloB. Big gbraga. 
patia and fanoad yatc Buy aqul- 
V  and saauma r a X  loan.. MLB 4.4 

I IN bOUTHWBBT FAMFA 
Nadt .  bodroom with t f l  aquara 
feat and U xlt storago i<n*m. Can 

ba finlafcsd aa Urtag agaa. Car- 
pat and drapaa, aniy pbtS. WIU 
alao aoU fbralur*.
MLB 4tT.

i ON BABT BROWNI 
Form a l WH _ bo

I foB bxtbR'___
drapaa Good umdttlon. O uniw

spsrtmanL LaiB* tat. On-
fc ^ f^ a .'M L S  m .

•  i » %  Lo a n b
On now isaandUtimad 
VA Homaa. BmaU eloab 
Ns monthly payment 
March. Call aay af

' and

B . 0  FD rrD ll;R B«l I t f o t t
t NORTH FRCtT ______ JdO dHIJl

I bafinam • VW 4
T41 M. Cu/hH-.

MO M M t.

sals

m sn T B 'x ix tT f— I -

•ff>O O M -W l>«B T l  
» 1  b. CWMF ~  
INTBRNATIONAL h Z I  
Meta* trucks ang Farm J 

_  Frlca RoaB MO 4-7i 
cC 9d b  JONAB A|

BUY BILL  
tU  W. BROWN

O ^ U G  B O Y D l i i O l
MOST eOMFLBTB BOLBCTtOtl 
FICKUFB IN THB_ FANHA.

W. Wllhs _

- Appmvad FHA «  VA Balao Breher '
IBtb Ntol Read MO L4l|b S S J '* **9 f  SS L '

■- ■■Fulfy“ . w ! ^ t X  E V A N S  B U IC K  I N C T 7  ■
aenlUlonad i  and .  bsdrodm koasta
~  lew daaosiL

L U T H I R  G I 5 I
FHA-VA BALBb BROKBR 

ttB Hughes B l d f . _______MO ddBI
t RknRnOMTfenoaf yard.

. Catt MO 4-UU ar MO M M 4 after
- '___________ 4;M pm.

112S N. oray MO 44BI7.

^  M .  L A M B  R I A I ,T Y
MO 4-BRa MO 4.344, _____^  Raa. MO 44404

PaOh ------

1 2 1 A  T r « c k i ,  M actilR Brv 1 2 1 A

1 1 1  O u t-o f-T o w R  FfM pofty 1 1 1

FOR ■ALSt tM a . 
y  la Fanbandla 

County- Taxaa. For more 'la- 
oanlsM Jabs W . WUUanaa 

and H Uparatlair Company. M . 
Bankers Mortgag* Building, Moua- 
on. Taka*. T744L

and-4 scraa

4.aaa Ford witk Inadar
1.11 Ford with ‘uaiiair'an l̂ bbek kaa
44 Massy HtJrta
W  Caa* CK bulana
n .  Caa* iRandard butaaa
S used cabs far >M and t i t  emm
On* Id* stock trailer

MIAMI TMPLKME.NT OO: ' ' 
Miami. Tasn*

Fhona U M bM

122 MororcyckM T S

ndtes weal 
~ MO 4-WWI

.. . . . .  ^  -jr * M o t o r c y d t  8 mIm

‘ ^  HARIJSY DAVfDSOM
S U Z U K I

U month nr It.sao mile warrantp. 
rampa'a mo*< esropltl* aslectloa at 
part* anS acoeaoorir*. -« .*•

EbpcmiMi CMBDor SbIos ^
i.a -------------  MO 4 77M

120 AytomeMfot for Sol* 120
FASSwwAienfo^

nEmeî
4 v r o M »

nreWBRs
M. H aiiib MdO.

H f t iB iS r o iim  FOR̂
’'Bafara Yaw Buy BIwa Ua A T ty"
' Brawa MO 44444

7.7 XV'. Urawn

T ir tb , A c c 4NbBri0i  .  1 2 4

MO bdBbT -Oaranii*ii t»ima»-
H O N T Q d B IB B S r  W J
gb̂ Mii B*a II I mm -- —■—— ■60#

Now la a b«M 
Bunataib aoata 
ars araduaby

time la buy. 
ana Iniaroal 

Inaroaamg.
CBRTIFIBO 

FHA A  VA
MAbTBR BROKBRb 

BR4bALBb 40KBR4

eaabbbasi
171 A Huflhaa BMg.
Mbrga FMiewall . . .
VolnM Ltwtt* ........
Bab bmith 
Ontb Draw . . . . .
Al bahnaiSar .
Hate* Brantlay
MarSello Hundsr ..........-'•JH ' a ^ i.e .r
Oanevlava Handaraan 4-4|bi ■
Q. Wlbtem* Horn* 44t)M *■“

n i l  ■IWry wUh

1 0 1  Rb b I Ib fo tB  fo r  S o l#  1 0 3

BEDROOM fumlahed boua*. .  bath* 
utility room, fenced yard. M l month 
MO l-IOlO '

fumtshod' house.  Room
Bills paid

T»1 E. ' Mahm*
ROOM " T s s c K a n s  

bills paid adulte only.

MO 44.07 
BO far r*aL

_________ ___________ Ingatra rear
of 1411 Chriatlno.

Fo r  RB>rf: nlo*hr fumlabod i  room 
hmtao. O0 M. Omy. CaU MO 
» - » m .

WELL FURNlSltMn large * room 
duplex, larga bath. pteMy of efcset 
apac*. bills naM. MO tA70$. tequlr* 
lib^N. Wnniwsalbar. _____

R iiirrB B D ifi5 0M  
ua* far rant

ar MO 4 -aaai_______
paid, carpet, an.- 

pHiIIb. no pate. Call MO 
arjafo S -.ia

i n  N. SomorvlUa. Call

adults
blits paid, 
MO 4-ai7.

9 6  U n fo n iib liB d  A p g rtm B titi 9 6

> B 
tanas.
4 7 4 T I _____________________________

NOTHINti DOWN — 1 iadroom. eom 
platalF nanondlihmai^man BmaU 
mova-tn aspaasaa. First paymant 
February

F H.A. MANAOBMBNT BROKBR. 
A. T, DUNHAM 

MO 4-g7bb or MO AglM
f& R BAL'it. i M  C --------------

room house, pins I ball 
t-llTd or MO 4-M.*.

FOR gALk w ITH l o w  MOVB-IN 
COtT OR WILL RBNTi a lovsiy 
t bedroom with attaebod garsg* 
m  balha. naaalod ntllRy roam, 
plumbed ano wrirod for washer and 
dryer. 14M N. 4UMN1R.

H . W .  W A T E R S  > 
R E A L T O R

î M.1 MoVSii

.  BEDROOM homo 
LOTS o r  SXTRAn. 1 % Ratha- 
only tMA.aa down c M . ** ntonihly 
pay manta.

REAL M CE t  bodmam 1% Bath. F A.
Oas KItehan, 1500.40 dnwa, only 
M7.M Month. N. FauUinar.

EXCELLENT LOTA'HON. baapllful 
brick anartmant bouse trttbvl unit#

lIM.ao Month Incomo, Baa* Fra»*r 
Additten.

WE HAVE MANT L tan S O a. homaa. 
farm*. Iota trailer hamoa. metals 
aad apartmanta

NOTHINO DOWN-FHA-VA Hamas 
rooonattianaa - low aspoalt

N A L C O M  D E N S O N  R E A L T Y
Offloa ............   MO S4bM
J. B. CaMwall, Roa . . . .  MO 44140
Ooa Laaan. Raa .............. MO 4-71tb

Danaon. Raa MO 44441 
RggOLUTlON T O 'B U V  

A HOME IN Itai

W ILL n o  BETTER If yag 
a your family ta this hems 

family appaal ... l .M  aquara 
all a lt r t ^  kitfhon. Northaasl 

. TboSbSffi hrlc

rianTRiSdATMcrreR co.
-Flymaulh VaUaai Cbrydiar imp*nai'*| 
111 WKbS MO B4B4b

F I R E S T O N I S t O R I
Ibb N. Pray_________________ MO 4441B

, ^ 2 5  Bo bH  0  A bcbssstIb s  1 2 5

I o o d d 5 ' 0 s o n ~ ^

ym~wdinmoi&
CADILLAC OLOBMOBILB

4-MMIB1 B. Fastaa MO 4-1
S U H B 1 6 R  A U T G ~ 3 a C IS

■lb W . Faaaar______________ MO 4414b
IN I 'i"OlCb Pickup. 4apaad. air r«n- 

dltlMad. long wkasihiMa U I moi- 
^  ^  apara Urea. Haadachaa. TO

fO R  B A d i  
VI angisa.

Crawford.
linr
auioarntte.

M<S d-un- 
Ckovraloi

ll lh
Viagon. 

114*

4rtvs. good Ursa flM  
44M4.

pickup, 'a 
oaah.

______  MO MUM
E W IN G  M O T O R  C ( 5 T ^

ItOO Atemk_______  MO 44744

1 2 6 A  S « f« B  M #»g| 1 2 M

C . C . M A T H E N Y
Mb W . Foatar MO 4 - ^ 1

lU a d  T fo  N A w T o m t U M  A 6 b
iM rihimnmmmM MaHaammaM

aa 4 4oor. 4 
standard aarardrtva radio 

and haataf, air condlUciiad. kerfaci 
anglar. «d  N.JWaUa MD l-diU

1 ^ ' P L Y M O U T H
Tudor, I i-yiindar. standard traaa- 
mlaaiaa, a good vsiu*

$175
________a  C . M E A D .....................

tU  R. Brown MO 4-4741

CLABSIFIBO AOb BBTb RBbULTB

Morh Davis 
CARPCT

PAMPA REPRESENTATI^

CHARLIE SNIDER
MaA-S176 MOl Grapr 

•'C an A B y th iM ’*

C r e e t v fo w . A p s T tm e n ts
JIaaa largo I biiraam with ateva 
rifrigarator. carpet aad drapaa 
laundry faamttea and extra stor
age avallabla no pata MM month. 
Q WIIHams. UO 4-15.1 or MO 4-4IM-----H—I ItF.DROoM dnplax. 
lenna. garage. blUs

fanoad yard. *n- 
p*M. NO PETS.

MO 4-7140 , _________ _
N irr. ONE ftKDROfSU apartment, 

carpeted walk I* l̂<isel, water and 
gas paid. 41:  I .  ITth. MO 4-75*. 
after I weekday*.

B uy-gall—Rant—w a  Bdrva You. Call
W M .  0 .  H A R V I Y

RBALTOR MO 4 4 .1 .
IM a k T' "P I W L E  Z l i  BUTINQ 

NEW ffo S tU t NOW. IX  C O W f- 
TR Y  CLUB MEIOMTS. Baa naw 
kom* nndar eonatraaUan at 441 
Jnpttar. WHITE HOUSE LUMBER 
CO. MO 4-.M1

lUon. MLB

c r
FIRST CLASS- Batartala M anco ,. kaadaoms M fool dan fireplace wall; formal dinina 4 Mroem. .% baths, ^Unmj

WANT A ■■HOMET" h o m e  te a 
fine locatlan for satKWia aad Mmp- 
ping* t bodrooaa. d ^  donbla gar
age. 1% bathe. MLB dU.

LITTLE - BUT I^N O  ON RXTRAB. 
ea*y car* panwUng' cooktop 
.  largo bodro 
ML

Sign Of
Top(fuMy Top Quolity 

Used Cars! 
iPECIA L-----

U S E D  C A W b

'66 Ford Custom '500'
4 door ledan, V8 engine

3 speed tnuumlBBkjn 
ra l^ , whitewall tirH
A BARGAIN A T _____ ’1485

ee, good terme. MLg

XICB CLEAN I BEDROOM In La- 
fer*. Close In and has a erllar and 
singte garage.

HAYS KBYb - WILL SHOW

HUGH
RIEPLES
REALTORS

ua W . Franate 
gpbe Fanehar

m  V I  e »

7 1 2  N . S em crrillB  
PfigfM M O  4 - 2 3 0 1

9 7  FurR iiliad H b u s m  9 7

CLEAN .  
email ahlld

raem fumlahed 
aeeaptad. 7.4 1

I Ro6 W. aateb alas eeoetrla 
aarpet. dmaea. Adults, no pad*. Fatte
MO 4 JUl fnquita WO N. bamerrilla

dWTiVK* B0 fm  traaaf*rr*4. lanrii 
house, (eneed. plumbed. Blakwaaher,
can MO 4 -m .________________

1  BODROdW. 1  kgtis.' den. camet, 
r 4tewn aamont U I a 
R. Brnini Realty. CaU

Oeytoc 
Clyburi 

•shy tnle* 
Betty Mreder
.~iitrRck>M  

lê . hatha. 
»-5»7.

r r ic R. 
dotfbl* garaga.

MO 4-SMa''l 
MO 4-71tb

MO e-MM 
MO *-7bM 
MO BUM

____MO 4 aiM
an comer ~TSC II 

CaU MO '

full els* box 
rt«7 N. Faulk-

W VR H EB bab T h g
anrings gad ihattreaa.
■her. MO » » m _____________________

ITBM!E0''¥APM M cORDER. Wallm- 
ask tminut apaakar units, ita watt

T m  irMlteit
*4474.

i m . N. Dwight. MO

ISftrtim r
traetemlttar VFD 
nytag room onit*

wav* rocelvar. 
and mtka tlM. 
|M. MO 47III.

f  AND .  
houiao. Antenna. MUo paid- 
tU It. B ^ o r rllR

PuRNiiiCcBT
private bath, fumaoo 
Dwight. MO b-tltl.

fnmlaEoE
l  Inquire

4  r O M o o m  d v ^ x .  
' imaoo heat 110 1 8.

.  ROOM *houas, ehower balk, man er 
women only, bill* paid 441 montk. 
400 N. 'Warron.

FumjakiU i  W4room 
botxeo for rant

MO 5 4 m  or MO 4-44W.________
fttR K E 1 o (5D“ HOyHSTlnquIr* d l  

8. Houston. First 4m  North of iS 
Capri Motet.

HIOH SCHOOL at home la uaro 
Bma. Naw teats funushaa dlpi#- 
ma awarded. Law monthly payments 
AMBRICAN SCHOOL BOX tTd. 

AMARILLO. TBXAb.

17 C esm etlcb 17
NEED Money?

lor whflo ymir 
Houra

Be a Rrauty Connaw 

MO t-4401 or
whflo ymir children are In soh^l.

Klexlbla
4 4 m ____________________________ ,

RfcBD extra m.-mey ?5r Ch< letma* 
b 'la? y-ll hTUrir" fl •»i. c o s m e 
t ic s  Malge MenWne MO f-ttr?.

For Sol* er Trod#
S Bedroom. Den. 5H btflu. 
Csrpeted heat and air. Dou
ble fSTSfa. PBBced.

116 E. 2IHi 
H. Re JETER 

Const. Co<
MO 4-4927 ^

CLAbbIFICO APS BBTB RBSULVh
CLASblFIBD ADb gRTS RaSULTB

SSX £
MO .X-45XI.___________________________ocnrER^dNBieearHfXTi

ua ■ Cuyler MO i-1751. Rrs M 44T!
C0L. D1CK BAYLESS I

TM W. Brawn MO BSMl Raa. 44iu|
i S 5 C T 9 = n 5 - 5 a r  by owner. Kxtm 

nice 5 bedroom. 1% batha. panolted, . 
family ream with woedburntng fir* e | 
plae*. cleetrie kHchea, dlabwtnher. 
dlspaaaL ullltty room. I ear garaga. 
fended. tUd Chariea. -  I

IJq UITT U enuCED  in l bedmSmI 
fumtshad er « nfumlabod howaa. I 
Would taka a good pickup for 

part of It. Tl̂ -----

Read Tb# News Clabsifled Adi

Ulty
44151.

TIT N. Well* Ml

GET RESULTS 
-PHONE MO 4-2525

1963 CHEVROLETT % ton pkjkup, Ftoetside. long wheel- 
base, 6 ply tires, 4 speed, new battery, complete tune- 

VSjei^ne, mud and snow tires, good camper pickup
*7^  TOYt p icm tpi

3 «MdL radio end hqater, good tires 
1959 FORD VG ton pickup, wide bed, 4 speed, VI engine,

1 t(Ni truck, 
overload rear

good tlrtt. radio and heater. ____
1351 INTERNATIONAL-HARVESTER 

long wheelbase, 4 speed, gocid tiree, 
springs

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
Prtee Hoed -  MO 074SS-NO 03SST

START '6 8  With A New Home
A D V A N T G E O U S  L I V I N G A e c e m o d o t i o n t  -  P r i c o f .

F A M I L Y  S E C U R I T Y T o  P l o o t a  A l l !

OPEN 2313 COMANCHE
O T H E R S  O N  D I S P L A Y  O H  C O M A N C H E  A  L Y N N  .

W i l l  C o n t i d o r  r o o s e n o b l a  

a q u R y  I n  y o u r  l i o m a  f o r  t t a d o T

f  W O I B a O d  fr o m  y o o r  p lan a  o n  y o u r  
1  le t  a r  e a a  f a m W i  ptauu t a d  
1  I s e t d o i n ;  ■

Top O' Texas Builders. Inc.
800 N. Nelson „ Jotin R. Conliii'̂
' M0 4-3S42 ' M0 5-S87;'9

F .A  ■ . .

A

BUICK
66 BUICK ........... BS28.5

Blectra 4 door hardtop, power and 
air, Almeat nrw tirm

*67 BUICK . . . .  laiBS
Omnspert "440**, power and ak

6 BuicK ..........  $3695
wildcat 4 door, loaded

•6H CHEVROIJT .. $1995
Caprice 4 door hardtop, power 
and air. extra good tiree

*85 KUICK .. .12795
Blvlapa. lesdad. ahnaat new ttraa

*U  OLDS .................HT96
Ctetflr* I  dear hardtop, pawar and 
str. aew tlras

*65 P O N T I A C  . . . .  $1496
Tempest 4 doer, t cylhidw. air and 

power, automatla tranamlastan

6S F O R D .......... $995
Falrlan* 500' 4 door, ah' aendlrien- 

od. power steering, auteaaatto 
tranemlaelen

’92 O L D S  . .  . . . .  $896
4 door aadan. pawer and *v

*82 CHEVROLET $886
Jmpala 4 daar. leaded

’Sî  BUICK . . . .  RUT
4 dear., pawer and air

'6S FORD . . . . . . .  I8B8
stallon Wsfon. air cendUlenad. VI 
sotnmatir

TEX EVANS BUICK
I t l  N . G ra y  i. M O  I 4 t h

1967 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4 door iBdBB, tbti one 
li like new, only I  mootbs old, low raileage, local 
one owner, wirrenty can be triiuferred. Beautiful 
■oft yellow color, power brakes and stesrlnf, I  way 
power scats, power windows, factory air 
radio, whitewall tires .deluxe wheel CQV- .  
eri, come in and deal with us oa this
one, priced right at .................f.......

1961 PLYMOUTH Behrtdtra 4 door sedan, 
fine, automatic transmUsion. power steering aod 
fa ct^  air.-this one is a one owner, we sold it new, 
Balaoce of 50,000 mile warranty 
can be transfeired to you. the
new owner, priced right at ............

1956 DeSOTO 4 door sedan, this one you will have to 
tee to believe, 16,000 ectnel miles. V8 engine. aut6> 
matie transmission, power brakes and steeriac. fae'̂ ' - 
torv sir conditioned, radio, heater, whitewall tirei, 
deluxe xvhecl covers, you will want to this oaa

WORK CAP*̂
19S5 01 OS 4 •î Mr •••!••»______ S85
'55 CHEVY 4 d-or **don . 555 
'54 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. uden $225
food engine, nearly new tires

'56 MERCURY 4 door eadan $215 
'61 CORVAIR Monxa 4 door .  $580 
'62 CHEVY II ftafion wogon _ $505 
'60 OLDS 4 door stdon $580

CALL NIGHT OR DAY 
BILLSU6LETT . . .  M04-6704 
KENNY ALLISON . . .  M O4-3640 
JIM M IEM cBRO O M M 04-8718  

‘ W t Hov8 Many Mora Fina Ufod 
Con To ChoMo From. Coma 
By ond Soa Ut for Fina Lota 

Modal ond Good Tronsportation 
Oldar CorB.

McBROOM __
MOTOR CO.

* n y M io o t l i  —  VaH asi t  -^ B a r r a c a jlR ’* 

*X)hi7almx-lmperkr
8 1 1  W .  W l lk i  '  M O

>*



- ■'Jrf.-’i*'! ■̂•>'' ^ "T̂c n a ;  - -_______ _ ,_ ^EW fenj.' - ■ t '®̂ .'
r52T -  ’ - .. f  ~̂ -~ „,*.!iTpi:'‘jj^ ' .  try • <

i - ‘ - , '* ' , ! ‘^ ' - ; f * ^  — - _  ■ ■ , ■‘ * " ^ ’» '^ 4 'J - " '• t r " f e ' 'U . '■'■ ■

,3 V  > •

W-.' V; ̂ fe'.-F-s'’' ,-i. ■’P*
^  V  ■■<

<> . ir-r

THF PAMPA OAn.T WlWi ,.. ,
SUNDAY. JANUAKY I , Utt “

iX .
B,'f-’>V :. »■ ■

a w iO N ’s v'M

Prices Good
M o ^ t
-Tues* • 46 oz.

1 0 0 .

i iA-ti *C-»

: -̂ , V y- rt̂---̂- .....»3|̂' ■ ■

-̂' ■ 3̂ wr* • J.

^ T 'f it i i i v r  ' '•- ^  >
**  ̂ i Retail 98cMAUAA -

h

Reg. 31c
>'! '«• r f  •

- ̂ *1. «fc-* ■*,
■V' ■ 'J  V-V

OpIsii^Atfy ĵ^̂ AM io ? PM GloiG ^

and
k\ Reg. 15c

BRIDGI
•i«X

. V x  J

7c Off Label Reg.
2 for 38c

\i Score Pods

S t

V ' ; .

Kuner's 46 oz, R^r35c

TOMATO JUICE
‘ A All Cerdmics

4
I— OFF

M ' k y
im»o . vWNt ‘ *>>>*̂  ̂>•»

L DOW

Cleaner
■ ^V Retail 89c '
— OIBSON'S 

IblSCOUHT PRICE

iSXtJ--

i  ̂ w*rc.vl

, ^ ;  V ' » 1 X t ' «• ,vWt . -̂■* ffi'i ■ Vienna Souso^
Wilsorrs4oz." oibwn’.

Tr^ :^ 3c — W , I T f

GIBSON'S 
DISCOUNT'PRICE

Top
'0  Texos 
lb. pkg.

. n n t . p e f S P ' Grade AAA Large

Helps You Feel •nMAA

CooLCalm. Dry

EGGS
d o i. g 3 «

Movie Chrome 8mm 
Movie Film $'
With
Processing

Retail
4.50

Retail 79c

Daisy Bullseye 
Pellets

Gibson’s DIsenmt Price

Can
.177 A JS2 cnL

# -

a c u -rite . ’'t '• •.. 'fBî ’'~ r * .  v.'f •

JT-; V t i, t-

G-2 ERO Scout 36'^x72"

SLEEPING
BAG

*.

e  rJ
itail 79c

t-5#.;***. V/ -V ■

Gibson’S
Discount

Price

ir;-
r ■ ^*;y- t f  H-

-•V*’.V,
r '““.J

*■ 4<»

^osh
M outh

M ISS
Retail $1.09 .< ' B R E ^ '

SUNBEAM 30 CUP

Coffee Maker
imrr HAIR SPRAY

Rietoil 99c

•st.v t0  5̂ 0®®
-..T >.< ■ V .

' T --

Sampjo

Snap Swivels
PRC Rubbercor

Sinkers
BOAT ANCHOR

Retail
$3.95 ^ 9 8 i

 ̂ . (V
f̂tsoo’s

INsoount
.Pries

Moglin Nylene Stick
W HM OP

A Gibson's
Discount

Price

6RAY0Hobr Wax

Cutlery Tray

^  4 9
Quart ..

J?etgil :$J,29,
i.Yw

Serving Trays
11 « .  . se-

*j.
Retail t.$1.79

Gibson's
Discount

Price

Clothes Pins

7/' ? I u

*M ^]'
. > e s < i e i e e E ^ §

_____

^  ' j,'* I ■.;’!
■ St.'-r .

• X

4
V " f’

l<'l biw.

n -  L .’’ ’ r"*“
W l F o o H . h  1 3 lJ

r n ' i

permiiieiit-tyî
untr-freeze

i  t  ■'i - « A
fMTRA S7RfNGW PAIN RfUiyfP

». n I . -1* * .sS'Mitiit.C(jio« Retail $2.19 »■
• •*%» • ' i‘* *

> < -I

Lightweight^
7 f ,n r ,v t

-*jf>i||M ^

§̂ PJSS£SS^
' i  ♦-Z^*V_Tv O

•̂1 ̂ f.
♦-U*. V_ _ '

•tr

■ŵ

JTtXMV
.•■’ V.ie * • >, a. > I,

**a  ̂ • » .*

P fiie^ PH O N E M d  4 - G 8 9 6

ih. * j i J 1 ' /

Pork G o ld -Trop Artie
.Tool Box O I |

No. I6F" $ 0 4 1  
Reg. $4.57 ^

Phillip's
Q+. .

b y  PEPSO D EN T ?!!4>»f4«a
‘ IKv-t. '  %•• If

R e to H -1 i  *

69c »lls 111

if r t  ’'O S3

Vfaiyl Auto Floor —
Reg. 2 .99---------

Gibson's 
Discount

________  _____________________ Price

'•.I : ': I 1 • / V ;.. ' .V
ĥ .--—

----

.> y
) ~i "T.*.-L - 1 :f * _ , T ~̂ '

■ **•', -V

isr\- V-  ̂ • , /'. 4 . i *
~-- - - K*jee_.̂ ..*

w4'-.. i,..c'r .-R4fcJliUa.JU. - —-H-fc— ’■UT


